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Supreme Court Rejects Plea 
Extradition Order
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Ifornla S u p r e m e  Court ini
March. 19i9. on three counts of* However Edward D. Pitblado
grand theft W i n n i p e g ,  counrel for
WlUiam A. Glbbrm of sajd Howard vio




TOP 0 ' THE MORNIN' TO YEZ!
A.U set f̂ >r St. Patrk'k's Day, 
Is Batncia Sulliv an, 10, daugh­
ter c l Mr.. and M ri. Herb Sul­
livan, ISHd Hichter Si., Kei* 
owxih. With an Irish ancestry 
tm both her mother and 
father's side. Bauieia is not 
cvifltent with a green tiLitam or
« ie  5.h*':iKKa c« the gteat 
tiay, Sf,ie can tv ra  i-iio'.e her 
descent with a L ille  'y titty '' 
in Gaelic yi-a« cccktiuo She is 
a grade IV student at S'. 
Jo.se{.h'» scbjol taught b.y the 
Bisters tii Chanty of H a lifa i, 
(CiHiner
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  HOC.-
a'jjl laled h ti prolvation when he left 000,000.000 scheme of harnces-
Huge Hydro 
Plan Unveiled
Soviet Arms Cuts Proposals 
?ave Way To World Anarchy'
GENEVA <AP» — The United anti - missile systems Wihilc a 
States charged today that cur-] general w o r l d  disarmament j nothing" about such  an
force. At the i,. ,
Family Allowance ExtensiMi 
Boosts Annual Baby Bonus
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si.c.V-ti* *...(i3  iSi*'.'.! V'*-ie>ac.». u»*' twUat rec.asMnl. lajgeiy, wa*
i.'g !'u:,ai«i .ai leeaa .*t »,'.u lag* *,3* at'.age cl as *v>
iwe-f t».i..',gct u.ai •  ;»e M-e.s «cvit.y.u» lu ytll*'.*
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! B-.1 txe dM £t r*.a£ge-f“ ;'^ ets.puo-ol ■
■L:.4vr:.e tea ra le: He d.i,ks He l gy e •  date H*
He ie lt ia'. j , i  »»id is V i  *f.w*ih tXat uwi gm-.
* ‘V — j  ij^^x i j  •■■fc.igti.
level eij.s}.4.?.jitvefeV" tarfi later ba 
I t l  ItT bU C i: D I'3Tt:Tr f t.4a.t he £»i«.«ie wvxvU trap
'IV«e were v>.ftly a few s ig .;h.i.;n iiiVt saylag W'hat ih i* meaai
Banks from hu ^tafikdian F*'-*-j tutu-ant ta iif t  chaiges wsih U»e!*i a {wfve*.taf« of tli« tabor
He said tlie T S. Mate dei-a.tt-, |faTi~|i>g jta am.-T'afte Ko s.<>e d»J,
meet had urgevi SSU chief H*'u* ; ^  K « » i i ,e d > |  pf fci» key movea wg*
Hall ‘ '»£ne time ago to get Ho«uad cf lr.5.er6»lk)C.al la r tf l jie-'estra-Wdgetary 




WASHINGTON »CH‘ -  J.-X.s 
lu r jL e . 4ej-»wly
M 'C Ie ta ry  . saM £.e km-.-w s ;
t l  tiO C*CfcC.«V S «.g?ee S.cX..'
t ta t Wv>„kl |„*,is.Ule« iiU.vi ^
p«a.ve Vvu, Use G je * ’. l.* .k e j.
" We Lave ea.Wl we v»,lL uae 
t.v„r g..fc.*A v tt.»e »  tU t i  ,* t j  acej.* 
J .e *te  V.-.4S Uve i iJ e a t  i - A ' i - i i  
we t.ave {lee -i.c.k’sv.B *s»l we 
Cafctwi g u a f a.ntec w t.» t tivev wLi 
A o ."  Les.lie e» id  is  an lui’.ei v ;ew 
He  W i.l L4',g W.1 a Tvvl-
;Mlo l e i v i t  q.jtXJ.4 i.ljC.etS..Ved 
; a>.‘-JCes h i sa.'X.g a aeUJet t'a&- 
I a3a-U .B a glee f .e i t  l.fcd tveea
Ueaihed « i  k peave g;
i kXid tAat :ie Cvi;’. iv v x ! Hal
C. lla n k j Will tve t»utte.l iu tlje e  
weeks as head Uve heatkfeis' 
lctn'i.ati>jfiil ULic* m 1'ani.l.i.- 
peter McGavifi. ae^ietary* 
treasurer ci the ATDCTO M a ii. '
time Tiwde* tV iw rtm ent. sayli®*"-* tob*tcy tears v^,touiUt*l 
he dt.'*es iwt Iwlieve the hlU': 
shoukt sujt-e>rt the ief!v.,»vat ol :
fused to w itM ifcw hli, *u|'-vj.icift 
of Banks,”
In M ontrta l, 51U PretMrat 
Banks la id he Vnows "abs*-
the California court placed hisjl^*^ rla tc  in the fa ll of 1%1. 
client on probation for six years! He said Howard's extradition 
jirovided he scrvtd one year Inj was not .souKhl only on the ba- 
ja il. He s a i d  that after he; sis of him bavins broken i»a- 
aerved the year the court iver-jrole. I t  al.so was Mnight "on 
milted him to leave the state, the ground that having been 
to obtain employment. convicted of a crime (grand
Mr. Gibbon raid Howard left' lhefl> . . . his return is rc- 
California in the fa ll of 196U quested so that his i>unishment 
and obtained work in Winnii>cg j for the crime may be Imposed 
He was arrested there in No*iand carried out."
Victoria Moves To Validate 
All Actions On BCE Takeover
VICTORIA (C P )-T he  British 
Columbia g o v e r n m e n t  has 
moved to confirm and validate 
all actions It look In connection 
w ith power matters following 
the 1961 expropriation of the 
B.C. Electric Company.
A b ill tabled by Attorney- 
General Bonner In the legi.da 
turc Monday night would de­
clare "validated and con 
firm ed”  a ll actions by the 
directors of the expropriated 
u tility  In the BCE's name, and 
everything done by B.C. Hydro 
and Power Authority, formed in 
1962.
The b ill also would declare an 
out-of-court .settlement last Sep­
tember between B.C. Hydro and 
B.C. Power Corporation, former 
owner of the BCE, "ra tified  and 
confirmed as having been made 
by the Authority and the com­
pany with fu ll and lawful auth­
o rity .”
The settlement, under which 
B.C. Hydro paid .some $25,000,- 
000 beyond prcvloti.s government 
payments for BCE assets, fol 
lowed a judgment by Chief Jus­
tice SherwfKxl l-ett declaring the 
IDfil takeover illegal.
The government has served 
notice of appealing two ancillary 
Judgc'.s rulings in which the lx;tt 
Judgment was held to remain in 
effect de.splte the settlement and 
other legal technicalities.
Tobacco Farmers Unhappy 
At Low Offers In Ontario
ing the entire water resources 
of western North America and 
using them to assist water 
short a r  e a .s from Mexico to 
Canada was unveiled today.
The scheme, called the North 
American Water and Power A l­
liance, i.s the dream child of 
Ralph M. Parsons company of 
Los Angeles, an engineering 
consulting firm  with projects in 
27 countries.
The plan was to be discussed 
at a IjOs Angeles prc.ss confer­
ence today. Copies of the plan 
were made available here 
The proiK).sal would be a co­
operative one involving Canada, 
the United States and Mexico.
Il.s plan to take excess water 
of the northwestern area of the 
continent and channel it  to the 
drier regions would result In a 
navigable waterway from Van­
couver to Lake Superior. Tlie 
water would also be used for 
generating power.
"W ater fo be utilized now Is 
wasted because it  runs into the 
Arctic and Pacific Oceans from 
an area which has up to 100 
Inche.s of ra in fa ll annually and 
is unsuitable for agriculture or 
extensive I n d u s  tria l develop­
ment,”  it says.
Under the plan about 20 per 
cent of the surplus watcr.s of the 
Fraser, Yukon, Pence, Atha­
basca and other rivers of Al- 
n.skn, British Columbia and the 
Yukon would be elevated so 
that tlicy would flow southward 
through a system of tunnels, 
canals and rivers
rent Soviet dliarmament prt>- 
protK)sal w'ould provide "an in­
strument of nuclear blackmail”  
ntKl pave the w*ay for tyranny 
and anarchy in the interna­
tional community.
U.S. negotiator Adrian S. 
Fisher told the IT-natton dis­
armament conference the pro­
posals advanced by Soviet For­
eign Minister Gromyko would 
not remove the threat of nu­
clear war.
Gromyko suggested that the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union retain a "nuclear um­
brella”  of certain rockets and
treaty comes into 
same time. Western defence al­
liances woukt be broken up and 
American overseas bases dis­
mantled.
With a ll countries excet't the 
United States and the Soviet 
U n i o n  approaching complete 
disarmament. Fisher said, "the 
nuclear umbrella c o u l d  be 
turned Into an instrument of nu­
clear blackmail”  and "the nu­
clear threat would apjieur to us 
to loom larger over non - nu­
clear states than i t  docs even 
today.”
agreement when as.ke'd P.) com­
ment on ttie newrpajx-T story.
Move To Spur More Investment 
From Canadians In Own Stocks
   _ He tumtrunced that the gen-..called 55 "dei'.gnated”  »k>w-
"The U ttoeyi'Vhave a heU rtrunent tsdrndi, taler thU t-rs-1 gtw«ih aress. Twetity-tlx of 
of a tot to" do with <*u.r s i t u s - t o  act to enoourti# Can.*- these are in Quebec and lha 
lion h e r e ”  he added. He kfe tnjurstice ccxru'sn-les Atlantic {xovincea
doubted there had b«en any 
ngreement, offic ia l or otherwise 
tjctween t h c governments of 
Canada and the U S. on one 
hand and the SIU In the U.S. 
on the other.
Frantic Efforts Made To Free 
Surveyors Trapped By Indians
California's 
Fire Abates
LIM A  <Reuters)—Frantic cf- 
fort.s were under way today to 
rescue a surveying party sur-
AYIJVIEn, Ont. (CP)~Thrce 
tobacco auction houses in the 
heart of southwestern Ontario’s 
tobacco t)clt opcncrl for bu.sl- 
neaa Monday, three weeks after 
they were forced to close by 
growern.
But farmers who had hoped 
to find higher tobacco prices 
when the ouctions resumed 
were disappointed. Prices of­
fered by cigarette manufactur­
ers' buying subsidiaries were 
below what tho farmers consid­
ered a fair price.
However, there was no early 
evidence of offers of three cents 
a ixiund for tobacco that farm 
crs are In the habit of getting 
50 cents for. Prices like that 
had Icil many of the province's 
4,000 growers to stage an an 
gry protest three weeks ago and 
force tho exchanges to close.
Some farmers told rejwrtcrs 
that many of them w ill take 
what they can get now so the 
estimated 05,000,000 pounds of 
tobacco s till unsold—a third of 
last year’s a o p —can bo moved
Cigarettes Banned 
On Kansas Campus {
MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP) -  
The sale of cigarettes was 
banned Monday on state-oper­
ated university and college 
campuses. When the rule goes 
Into effect in 30 days there w ill 
be no effort to prevent smoking 
—only the sale. Cigars and pipe 
tobacco are not affected.
CANADA’S lliail-LOW
Ixdhbrldgc ............................... 52   — ------  - .  ---------
l l ie  Pas ............................... >171 sentence Remczoff today.
Verdict Guilty 
In Kamloops Trial
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  A ju ry  
deliberated five hours Monday 
before returning a verdict of 
guilty on one count of attempted 
murder and one count of assault 
in the tr ia l of James Remezoff.
Other charges of attempted 
murder and a s s a u l t  were 
dropped.
The charges were laid after 
an exchange of shots with 
RCMP officers trying to execute 
a search warrant last Oct. 15 
at the Remezoff home near 
Grand Forks.
The J u r y  found Remczoff 
guilty of attempted murder of 
Const. Walter Gtesbrccht and 
assault on Const. Lome Lowe 
Const. Glesbrecht had tcstifle<l 
he was greeted at the door of 
the Remezoff residence by the 
1 muzzle of a rifle  and that when 
ho ran for the cover of his 
patrol car a number of shots 
were fired*
TTie officer said he radioed for 
help and the house was sur­
rounded. Tear gas wan fired 
Inside and another volley of 
shots oxc'hangcd before Rome 
zoff wan found wandering out­
side w ith a severe wound.
Police said Remezoff was 
wounded by his own gun.
Mr. Justice T Brown wl
LOS AN G ELiS  (AP )-H ow  
ling winds which whlpi>ed three 
brush fires into a destructive 
holo c a u s t subsided somewhat 
today, giving firemen hope of 
getting the u j ^ r  hand over the 
rounded by "thousands”  of war-1 conflagration 
whooping Indians on a Jungle The winds were down to
lilltop  In eastern Peru. around 35 miles an hour early
The surveyors were still hold- today, with a U.S. weather ^ -  
Ing out at last report but ra - forecast of further subsi­
d ie s  that some of them wereM®” p«- , , . . . . .
•on the verge of madness." officials said that w ill
A /«.! perm it use of planes dumping
A Peruvian army rescue m l*to j _ retardant solution on the
I T . ,  r j r l  .h - f r e  hot SIK.IS. Planes could not
^  w Cr « o ..!o« Monday when the tur-
o! f ’ flu f i J I f  wlada gusted m  higb »»through the jvinglc. I t  h a d ..s t i l lL qq ^lUgg jjour.
not reacrned the trapped survey- ,  dollar
ors by late Monday. la s h ^  through expensive
Ca.sunltic.s among the ®orvcjNI residential areas bor­
ons were set nt wo dead a n d L j„r ,„  Qlcndalc, Burbank, Pas-
four wounded. Th irty  of tho In- - j .  "  __ j tJewhall
dlnn.s, armed with bows, arrows jh e  fires scorched at least
and rifles, were reported to U qooo acres In a ll
have bmn killed. . . .  F ire officials, rechecking the
Peruvian n lr force jets strafed ja ^ a g e , said nt least 23 homes 
I he jungle around the hilltop destroyed and seven badly 
and dropped supplies to tho sur-l damaged 
vcyors.
Reports said the Indians were 
led by smugglers who feared a 
plan to build a road through the 
Jungle m ight restrict their oper­
ations
IT WAS A BROTH OF A PARADE
to in ^ n t mote of their tnt>r.fY 
in Csnadian cornmoo »t:;*ck* 
They tww are allowed by law 
to keep u!> to 15 i>er cent of 
their assets in that form, but 
officials said they aren't close 
to hitting the legal celling yet
SPIES I.NVHSTMHS'T
Significantly. f*rhai>s. this Is 
the firs t government move to 
sixir more Canadian investment 
In Canadian stocks.
Meanwhile, M r. G o r d o n  
sounded the latest retreat from 
hi.s first budget last June 13. He 
withdrew the j»cn.'ilty rate of 
withholding tax tmixised on 
comp.'inics failing to offer Cana­
dians at le.ist 25-i>cr-cent share 
participation.
That lax was to climb to 20 
IKT cent from 15 next Jan. 1. 
He now has cancelled this in­
crease—t>cfore It ever took cf-
STOP PRESS
Ship Aground
l^ew York's Wearing of the Green
NEW YORK (AP) -  Today 
wan tho day for the woarin’ of 
tho green on New York's famed 
Fifth Avenue—eitlter out of loy­
alty to tho Old Sod or to avoid 
the wrath of an outraged Irish­
man.
As It ha.'i for decades, the city 
turned FlRh Avenue over to tlie 
Sons of Erih for their annual 
pacuda la moor of 
■aint—Patrick.
Some 150,000 iMiraders—most 
of them of Irish ancestry, but 
more thaa a few turned Irish
their pabroo
just for tho day—were on call 
for the parade, one of tho most 
colorful St. Patrick’s Day ot>- 
servancea in the world.
From all walks of life they 
came to ntrut up the avenue 
past the cathedral bearing the 
saint's name, and to attend a 
dinner tonight capping the day's 
activities,
And Inatead of painting the 
city red, 16 celebrators are In 
jail for attempting to paint a 
green line down tho centre of 
Fifth Avenue.
DUBIJN (AP) -  The Irish 
were «o laisy Iwilng prost^rous 
today that some of them hadn't 
a thing to celebrate St. Pat­
rick's Day.
Some firms withdrew their 
floats from Dublin's annual in i- 
rude, explaining that business 
loft no time for frivolity.
But thousands of Industrlat 
workers had the day off.
The day's sporting program 
Included hOrso racing on Dub- 
lln'î  Baldoyle course, canoe 
racing on the Grand Canal and 
INiople racing on tho road to
Bray.
This last event, a St. Pat­
rick's Day fixture, is a tribute 
to the late president Kennedy. 
It  started In emulation of his 
keep-fit campaign and draws 
an entry of thousands.
Sermons honoring St. Patrick 
were dellvercil this morning in 
churches of all denominations.
Acrosa the bonier in Northern 
Ireland, the Archbishop of Can 
tcrbury, primate of tho Church 
of England, mode a pilgrimage 
to Downpatrick, where the saint 
diod 13 centuries ago.
Wishy-Washy 
Press Rapped
TORONTO (CP) -  Senator 
Grattan O'Leary says a wlshy- 
I washy press and executives and 
I professional men who do not 
I play an active role In politics 
could lend to the destruction of 
democracy In Canado.
TOKYO (AP) — Tho Amerl-| Speaking to the annual meet- 
can freighter Taddcl Village Is I Ing of the Toronto branch ol 
aground on reefs outside Tokyo the Canadian Red Cross Society 
Bay, but Japoneso authorities Monday night, he said; "Of the 
say It Is still afloat. Its 43 crew  103 dally new«pai)er8 In Canada 
mcmt>erB have been taken off only five or six of them will 
the ship. declare which political party
I they 8ui)port. ■
PEABODY, Mass (AP) -  A
general alarm pre-dawn fire C n a n ic k  T r a c l l  
raced through tho Jalmur nurs- ■■■ V ia a l l
Ing homo today but all 21 occU- SANTA CRUZ DE TENE- 
pant.i were rescued by police and R IFE  (AP)—A plane carrying 
firefighters who formed a human I..al)or Minister Jesus Romro 
chain. lOorrla and other Spanish offi­
cials crashed today, killing four
Boaota Votes51 WWSW.P others among the 18 aboard
BCXiOTA (AP) — The ruling were Injured, 
coalition appeared today to have Killed were the pilot, co-pllot 
held control of Colombia's lower radio operator and a crew mem- 
house despite shorp Inroads by her. TVro passengers and an­
th e r Ightlst party of former die- other crew member were In- 
tator Gustavo Rojas Plnilln in|jured seriously,
Sunday's congressional voting.
The oelcttui dfsdilft# tar 
startln i new m snuftcturlng sod 
j_wcrif(ng lr¥lu»trtc* to these 
arrs?—if they were to get the 
pr'ornued Ihret-yesr Is* holklsy 
—w'Si Dec, 5. 1*5. Fsiter de- 
ts-ectatton write-offs for new 
manufacturing e<julf>ment and 
toiildingi was to erjd June 14,
m .
HE'S OPTIMISTIC
Mr Gfirrlon seemed to place 
his he«vle.st financial reliance 
for 1964-65 on economic c*i>an- 
sion, which he iircdicted w ill 
continue—though for how long, 
he didn't say. " I 'm  an o[>ll- 
in lst,”  he replierl when pressed 
by rciwrters on this ixrlnt.
He called for a 1964 gain of 
nlx>ut 6 1-3 |HT cent—compared 
with four jwr cent last year— 
In off-farm gross national prod­
uct. that I.S, the value of all
fect~bccau.se, he said, he c a n j j ^ ; , ; ' ^  
accornpll.sh the same thing due ,orccast-ln -
i l o  . i  » i-  “  ‘ I eluding it rm  output — would
bring GNP down fractionally to 
A differential remains as a a gain of 5',i per cent this year, 
sort of carrot: The reduced as against six |>er cent in 1963. 
wllhholdlng-tax rate of 10 per The main reason was last 
cent s till a l l ie s  for comiranles year',s bumircr crop. Tho 1964 
who do In fact make avnllat^e prediction was based on a nor- 
the 25-ix?r-cent junior partner- m.3l harvest, 
ship to Canadian Investors. Why, tn this rosy situation,
In line with his arca-by-area didn't the minister fallow the 
approach to fighting uncmploy- United States' lead and reduce 
mcnt, Mr. Gordon extended to personal and corporation In- 
March 31, 1967, the cut-off date come tax rates? These rales in 
for tho major tax plums an- Canada have remained subslan- 
nounccd la.st year, for the so-jtln lly  unchanged for years.
Mr. Gordon exp la in^ .
First, he sakl a general tax 
cut at this time wouldn't "effec­
tively”  meet Canada's special 
problems—high regional unem­
ployment In eastern Quebec 
and the Mnrltlmes, to name 
one. More selective, long-term 
measures were needtxl for that.
And he said that even after 
the big U.S. tax cuts, personal 
Income tax rates there still are 
higher than In Conada for most 
taxpayers. And Canada still 
was taxing cor|ioration Income 
; --both In tho hands of firms and 
shareholders—less heavily than 
the U.S.
Hi,, „  „  I Adenauer Chosen
Snow Hits U*K» I »  f  \
LONDON (Reuters) —  Snow <0 tIOill VOngrOSI \
plows worked through tho night HANNOVER (Routers)—For 
In central England where sov- iner chancellor Konrad Ade 
oral roods were stjll blocked nnuer was ro-elcctcd chairman 
today by snow drifts caused by of the Christian Democratic 
gale-force winds. party congress bare Tuesday.
h




LONDON (Reuters) — Brlt- 
oln's trade gap was reduced to 
£68,000,000 (1204,000,000) In Fe- 
ruary. It  was announced today.
Tho difference between Im- 
i^ ts  and exports fell by £52y 
above, chief of tho army's 000,000 from a record £120,000,- 
general staff, said today Can- opO In JunmnT, tlM beerd of 
ada always has a standby bat- | trade said, 
tallon ready for an emer­
gency such as that In Cjrprus.
He made the statement fol­
lowing Inspection of about 100 
soldiers of the Royal CanS' 
dian Dragoons who leave Hall 
fax Wednesday aboard the air 
craft carrier Bonaventure as 
a Cyprus reconnaissance 
squadron. Gen. Walsh said . . . .  
tlie Royal 22nd (Van Doos) I TOPKNHAOEN (Reuters) — 
Regiment, which will make up I Denmark w  111 supp^ thw 
most of the 1,100-man Cano- United Nations peac* force In 
dIan peacc-kceping comjxzn- jCyiHriis with a sum expected to 
cnt, were ordered to Cyprus I be about 875,000, Prime Mffllip 
hecatise they were the standt^y )ter Jens Otto Krag said IWftsrirft 
battalum. caMoet meeUng Ttiaidliilr,
Britain's exports la Fcbru- 
lary, seasonally adjusted, were 
£869,000,000, imports £449,000^ 
|000 and rsHSXporU £l8JK)0,00(ii,
Denmark To Support 
Cypnii Peace Force
NAMES IN NEWS





L *w te *c *  Ifaurau* M-iodhv 8<->f *  lYO-'W Ki today Ca.iuExdia w oad  tt-
K e k .'* i» , aecieaced to De b.»s*-|a»s-* M -ia i - • <v j i - lm a m  it r ic t ly  even
e 4  'S« to *  n :i,,re < r vijc fas earv-jr-fciii j 'jr.:.. -. jfe  : t a  - a t« > a j: * d  ia t a i i b -
r M . “
1. n . . , .  v . .
Khnikiop* to" »a »»»“ < cxxut '.c .-s iw f» , i . . i  A4a»» of Wiampeg
|.afv . I d  »a» r - v t t  ifce c ta to  £**3
{ J4&fira i'i Fe iuva l Baiiet, i i  vsa
aasatiKed U A ij,tr.«
f o
Lv kn  toe ceaa cl
Lie UM.yrwtj&ix-&&i 
ilayiag (d
Tbe tiiu t u im *  w«t« 
tiWUXi a id  aiabbcd to dasato 
tto-t 1 fteai- to«a M al-d t-aX.e 
fagiue. Ti5<e at-peai awC-i'* ciaifii-
td  evdeis*:'* pfeaecied at tae 
tr ia l waa cuccxixataiac.iiL
.*a PrisTi* M.csus'.cf lm ii.«  = 
latUBas’i  ‘ 'toiAiluauQe 
caH a id  to su,i r t f t o i i  to te ^ o  
uato fcita ffi.« a? toe aujauttit.**
Viacowver M>.»id.ay toiglit. l l i i -  
f ,  N. W«kr c l LavaiTaaere a id  
1 , A. IHtmimnm ai VkSK'<iXi4«x 
««te u a v id  V3c«-|3t * 4.i>deau 
New direc'tort tnclyde !« •  O. 
Clark oi Kara'toopa,
rrud- • •  KWMBHilr tit V»*k-
r U h r n ^  M i s t e r | « t a d « a t  ol
i l  c le a r  to-uriiig  b e  t « l < e t  * i * « c n j  g  ^  aad Y to to f l d ie 'u s e a  e i
M.r*zay Uut J ^ , a a  Caacer Society to
»eie cctoitoted u-jrtog *t-i tzey st > * ____ -  . . , . .  u  . . . e a#»«
axataaa A |.ctoC'C*i irsxm  lte»^ 
yo itodwtog last yeaJf'i t»cdgt‘t 
wAato It W'ia ctiicjtssieci ttJ it Utt®e 
C’ocis ~ta£tta bad ikelped
prvpare n.
I r ra itM  Be-Aaii. vSo ralUed
M tcday  EigM to a D.»toiG 
j i ta i  to revftgtoie toe » iie  *.£34 
le ia i i i t i ,  iuL; a a* ‘ '‘vexy ee-ti- 
iJi.”  fie-vart * * d  vd.»y. 
t l *  n ’ytsM'tod writer * * *  
g:v«a m iy  a 56-» tbasc* ci 
iiv-cg Belas, *'ao teca iie  s-eiss- 
cca iC iC c-4 a lt fc i e id iS i  ta  a cocsa  
labce S ja d i) , Lai *iia,t<ete'i ac*i 
\ ji 'jto '. te
SaaiaM Q r a l l a *  O 'U ary
ri4*;jn:.as ci ifi,* i 5«fi royal o-yv;
1 tiii p.lX.C 4*.I
Gordon Handed Praise 
-And Criticism On Budget
fttioa. t« y  K w u  •  Vaadld«i
move tfeat w.mM he^ re-dStrm 
foieiiiik cavBidaic* at C aM d*.
INSC»A*<CE MEN CAW lOtTI
Tbe bwdict's aBi»uac«m«ftt 
that kg'islaUwa will be satro- 
ducwil to altow We m iv iraaft 
■ctMHfiafcii.i to isve it a gTeator 
j.«ceto*g.e to tiieir aaaeti m 
eq«i!t liocA i drew a eaottoai 
fe-|,i4 tiv*4. J I  Bryde*. pre*- 
a t« t -to Hc.rta Anvmcatt U le 
Ais-iiraace Co«i|»aoy-




TMM CANADIAN ¥ g k m  piopoied wittotokmf^ u i  "a  • career m « r u * iu »  t i ie w te e , 
fm aoce M.au>$*i Gorvkjci woo*utove la the r ifb t  direvtaaa- ;fc* aa- ,
io ^ io r ii t i«  anacA »  ts * re-, BoI d r o i» t ^  Vw prx^Avitd
i j i  A iittA s  MocdaytotowB to tee cT
tk.t drew «u*ualij iM i nw-i a a k i la *  wai Dc«iad tt.
•S S m m  b e c a u i e  to two JtoV- 
^cAaaae* be d d a ’t  make- .U teUotoaa i AuMaattoe-
w i4 uaammo^ »i> Ttie U *  w to ‘ 'uoptde eaiptoy--
J?r"M w j : «»r' -J  u ^ w — *• “
iShfcT li> QU CO£U'U''*eCî  ̂ mdwtoi-X} L4 rsrovai 4#V'tri.l §. % -__
■m p S a » d  »  per c « t  wito- MoSeJ W M d « t xi *  ca reM  r«».poa*e * a i
:fe3l 4aig ta* UE divtoeidi p*to|c,m 'fiS  m u:.| pace to tbe Caaidiaa Federauoa to a prc3t»cai to make la * dedoo
by toreJfa-caatroded c o m fa w i’ Eauctai Ffocact -  ^  M avc« a id  Muacipaauei. « d  tiaa* fcr reiearcfa ouUkU Caa*
i i a  lA s t  b a te  Laa* tA a a  vax^e  to^ a u  a £ d _ _ ^ v i w  . . ^ i j  g p v e r a m td  iL o to i l ,  re U o a C iie e  to  l « -
»  p tf c « t  C a^ d iM i ow A «-jprcu^«a “   ̂ A T  Brodewr. pr«dd«rl «f
tce«iwucuo« udu».iry u  1 i-oujjtry awtwrd fiscal im b ii-i \  .
^ » t  to l i *  ««»« .sottieeiJbodmg m  own.- m W e d  * l ie  Caaaaiafl im fune r* Aixoto-
'  bo*«vef, *tt*c ik« l Mr.. Goi'dtoa’i ; ^  APAIL ’ T&e .eaw ptogiam "w^V m<M. d**cnb*d  Ibe budiet **
'r e f t i id  to reduce lecom# taae ij ja s,»it be a dua«iu ifitm *«t to w tiM u l’ ,  ” *oi-»*aa,B.iik«”  altair-
ox to puii back 5i.e la ie* KwdieS ik*w i* toor j,er ia *< u t tfa.uikeri ix*d a tceu-c to
m  toulMiEJ m iw r'ia ii wad Sc«at U i i^ to 'r i ie  to eigW per Utoa* who lu i i  believe la * « -  
■ducttofl niacM&ery. ; , , g_;jd 11 p * s  cect w a iw  ca.amc« i«m#-
I At lead «»« p ro l* i i to « l|^ ™ ‘ : - “  «ABy lubaiaaual la *  o il*
igroup -  the N ate it*! to ^  deferred uott! we
l lL id a r *  A**c«i*tioa ■“ • fired tof.  ̂ Aicociauoo reitored a »»i« Uvuxabi*
ia  u ia g iite  to Fn-me M-auter id .«^S l*.sdac tu rw ^  ̂ balaac* berweea federal r t v -
I Pearsae witMo an tour to tL« I *tod teat lo t^n te ,| •  ^  t a ^ i .  aad e*f*odsiur*t aad
ib u d ie i a M re ii, e*pr«**teg du -i ta recent B-iUsL _  u*u l o u  eapext aad u»s:*>rt Rg*
U'^pltiWaeat ®tout le teetK * c l ; S u i t » r v Y v ^  ^ ‘ urei. are u w e  la Itoe with c«e
OTTAWA (CP> -  r tm a c e ^ t^ n iS a  to*. , ,  . . .
,,MiEiiii*i GutfdtCiB M'calay togat' telefrara. sigaed by A i- ; m'' be eatiectoid. laveit-
*E,*iiedda.wB aivcteer plank b e ® ; Aesdeat  E- R- Ak»- “  tries! wet* q . : : *  to **.
ite *  Liber at party ’* 1M2 elecuoa aaid tee toaEce m iau- .•-.i't of lower ta*e* eppic**,. v. tee to i^ p a g
Ip la ticrm  by am w ^cteg to to i U iied to recogaiie .
teat lan^uc a... Up eiMilovmaat a td  tee levecvoe
r U N C E  it ilA N G lIC  




:. w ititoc'ktisg ta *  iecre,ai# to 30 
.; per oent ftu iu 15 ito u d  red'OCa i equiuei cf 'pte^wnt reftoa- 
'"̂ »̂̂ .̂e to the straiB teat tia i teiaaed, fee la d . but
. J v e ^ w d  toiween Ctoiada m d  ^
Sir, Goidoa'i lw*c«st teat tiiaia mayor fwctcws to **>' dtui* 
tee fc«dget deficit wu! toe cut by






P l.EAIDi22« gCKAKNO 
. . . * *1  «g •rgei’Nl
Red Chini Pledges 
Supp«Ml For Arabs
l).a.uj, cegws to 
Cten’mustet pwily, n d  tee A i 
ate ii».A**4 CSiteei* tec*. ^
Itg  at ■'• g ! t i t  ats-UtoJEiCe to 
tbe'sielve* Ift t ie ir  t>i^*j4-:tX'ta 
to Ute i,!;iiJ«M*tel *ggtei:»-e ■
"Lionmen" Acfiva 
Agiin At Singidi
IIAR i s  s a l a a m  tA l‘ >_Tk*
Itoeunea to Stegiid*. wlio ktU arwf 
*c*r b&etr v lc tim i wttfe cUwa 
a;« fe{ior!.ad acllv* agasa ^Tb* 
jrg'<£-ii*l cs«mb».iaBer to Siftg- 
id*, te ceatral Taitgaayik*. »t» 
{*aitv.l to line puUic fia" «>■ 
t>;:-«rt*tK,>a te i!am{..uig «»..! the 
CuSt. wivtftj ij>rtef,» up e-wary 
few 3r*«n  tn tea d u l r k t
W eiteivdeid l« eoiwmy wfaitoi i-v',Wl eliH-lRite the m»-
PHiNCiT GE'ORilE »CP-...Tl.e lA  *ii»l iT.y«ar>uM» wto *l»y to
'.i\ a  Janit* LaKMiard Ma*ker,,Mkoto. 'I 'w i* nnLAPM ItNTED *iww it uvdicatad."' »»»d Mr
iM,aiy«y tee L u r a l  Govpa-:tr.4;gcd wrte r * f * .  w ill T !»  mm  maaiur* wa* tied te ;C JM  ra ta teaa MaBtoactuieri'iC iwbtiee, pie*iaefi! cl W atatie
'c ie * t '*  iru i..u a ii to te-ip tree tpxteg sattegi to the ^e,xsa«ly »«A a w iiM  to la *  Ccmraay Ureuted to
w la 'i R'.igaitee ii*2 .«»try w'to de. A t j i i*  L'^ksx ila rticg  Apru 29, ■ce.s-iK.aBS daiigaed lo keep -ic- , ^ _ r*r»oaal awd tori;«ex*teJMcntreal,
;„»l tea S e tito j.ju e  trial was tianiferred bexe.ymtei Casadiite* ta the c*»»s- tu-» la f  { t x t i tm i& m i *h d \ He added hu pxalte to the
■ ‘ '■■• tewa New Wastmteiief. idroppiag of tee ptopoied wtte-
TYi* fteaace mteUier also aa- r*gr*t» Gord-aa's' Lcldioa ta* tiicrease but said0«DC» T««L _ . Hiii B .iJ* P*r<-; Sjfl-'-’ ,A“ “U-., c.m, i tl ̂ fe, ux .,n ,kC.:ib« .»
fees f iw n  laaabie tei'cxne > Caradlaw • a.^utlc taaatic®,
ten# s:..alec!s c«o do n irow ,S® ' fc".„ Siii-sfi * ' VaEcouver pubiiiher^ Howaid
,Atsc«, a ta*p«)ex s'.;s,ie*r teg a, Hotertscwi »aid teat, whtle jMitto»eU, piesidetil t.fjh c  tats*
levteei v.f t.ste! • Z .  I fw** J»ck to ta * cuts was dls- Idian I'ham ter to Comineieg.
last w ,  ,» .» c.,. ,  L te tene  „,ost p e o p l e ,  h a d  the b-d,get was DestJser e i-
eae clilft*. up to as aw *'*'’ u. *.,*1 .wj, fvretrftt stale to IhelcitiRg oof utspuiBg 
eittpte®. I ’lder the piesrtit »';L' n u 'te tttc to t to dts-i The itck ol ta* r*U *! rtnild
tee 
ti»
LawscUi G!a»f\.!w, i.tfesitt<6{ to
the Lu\«:te£ect Dealers' Asaow’t*
CHOOSE Y O U R
EASTER CARDS
tfs4
EASTER G in s
Now at
Dyck's DRUGS
0  i.i<*xy', pjeiident to tee O 
tawa la id  la  i i i  I t tc i-
Iv .ew ; 'Tu t  g',y,eiite.e£it u  en- 
ir iih ia g  a id  L r t t f j i tg  tee e»ll ol 
llo ieiga owiE.ej'a.£up.,"
HO.NG KCteO SRexteti'
C4.uHs‘v.j;dH C b t a *  : G *t4 ** i i .  tyeaa, 5e. to . t r
tbcdgtd ftol * v « « t  to A iab ivw  t'anaiPatt amWssa
e.atK«i to teew lU vggk ag*te>t Ans to Yvgvutavt*. bday »*»  *1" 
isxae* afed Ututed s u tr *  " * g ' , iv.i£t«*t aiv.t-*»»a5{vr lu ita.y. f^ * ;p re ‘,i««,tf.arv 
fte-Mtoe "' The P«* ug He^im '»' e itrr to tl a tia ii i  dejwrtmrfct'  ̂ '
' tee O ta e ie . »*>d 
aaii tl.
VANCOUVER iCFt -  K*'d 
A.rteur Mada, l», has beea c«,nv : 
te.ttie'd R»i A ii i ie  Ci«urt tria l, 
ita ig e d  ,11: t t *  death to MfS 
Agf.ei H i i le i l '*  in « tww-a'at 
:« last iV t .13 In the 
fee»nE..|, Wtuiam; 
tee dead aw.«iaE*i 
tvsUted, m d  feui wtfe 




JERUNAIJCM iR r - te r i i— 
lixae li a -teon iie i bava re- 
fuaed la allow R iita ifl'a 
ategteg R*atk,i to apswar ia 
liXael. I! w * i karfc*s.t fcera 
t«:day.
A member to te* govanj* 
meat e o m m 1 11 •  e wRIf h 
rulea f»a ivertntt* tor Itaretgn 
a r t l i t j  t£> .perlwm aald: 
"W * fauad ao reas<sn »fe.y 
Ifrae li ycvth. i.lK>ukt be e*- 
pCfted ta attack* to m at* 
hyitexia.’*
«  t i ite r  w a i |.ih> Si£ ally i 
lal'y liJixEa, :
wai lU u t*  Ircxa tbe I'tar.
U G M TE* BU INS
VANCOUVtK tCPi -  A lte e 's ffA iix  IN FALL I
Wan!, t l ,  wfc* takes to hM pual; xRe cew fa r  toy alkwa.ntrsj 
Mc'iday W'lte levexe itoinacli | UggeJt prpgfam |
burs* Suffered alter tel-jeiling îse eLasarccsm pr«*jK»!*l*. i 
hex rlia re tt*  U&'&ter. INtoce t*divi,'htte the tfe .«R  d iis ’t Indicate i 
t&e wumaa wa* iytisg ta ^'f'^'wbea It mtgh! t * |m ,  icform -t
while hUiag the Ugfcier ard t e a t : , j j i p f  n prBbahiy wUl be-f
»plU«d flukl on her p y l*m at’ j ^ ^ ,  atv.*ut Sept 1 It {
lu t i!  Into flame wbeo the Ut * iw itl the tfessury iTT.CdO,-'
Iftgarette. in the new Itsral year start
He £*
; i ! i  lE - ii a e c is rc®  ~  . -
ltd  tee ren i& iil to t,helaito Ulenisd CahadiiJii to leek
Cleanup Begins After Disaster 
In Ohio River Valley Area
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
-Tb* federal Hudson'* Bay
~ ' Otl and Ga*
Imperial Oil
TORONTO (CP) 
budget Inlrtduced to ParlU  
ment Monday evening appeared 
to have had little  effect oo the 
flock market during morning 
trading today,
AU aecUcau of the market 
made gain*, but the general pat­
tern was unchanged from recent 
fissions.
Coppers again were strong, 
Hudson Bay Mining rising IV* 
to 67V« and Noranda V«.
Steels were leader* on the In­
dustrial board. Papers, liquors 
and financial Issues were u. 
while chartered banks were 
mixed.
There was little  activity 
among oils.
On Index, tho exchange index 
advanced .35 to 133.64, iixlus- 
trials .37 to 142.45, golds .58 tn 
J35.09, base metals .24 to 66,90 
and western oils .13 to 84.28.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment* Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
l^a le rs ' Association of Canada 
Today's Eastern Prieea 
(aa at 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
AblUbl 12ti IS
Algoma Steel 57 57VS 
Aluminum 30% 31
B.C. Forest 25V* 25M
B.C. Power .<« -5;
B.C. Sugar 38% 40
B.C. Telenhona 55% 56
Bell TelcpWno 51V* 51V
Can Breweries 9% OT 
Can Cement 41% 42
Can CoUieriea 11% 12
CPR 37% W
C M & S 32%
Cons Paper 39%





Growera Wine "A ”  SV*
Ind Acc Corp 23%
Inter Nickel 80%
Kelly "A "  5%
I,abatts 19%








Steel of Can 22V*
Traders "A ”  11%
United Corp ''D '' 31% 
Walkers 32
W. C. Steel 10%
WosUms 18%
Woodward'a “ A * 23
Woodward's Wt*. 7.88
OILS AND OAIES
B.A. O il 29%
Central Del Rio . 7.78 
Home ''A "  > f 18%
Inland Gas 
Pac Pete 









After a week-long battle against! 
the tsloatixl Ohio lUvcr. te»l- 
. ; <jenU of fo 't  workcvt t tv ,
!!i*  A p r i l  _l._Ovvr_^a fuJ year » 'M jy  up a flood that ha»f
IcaussKi an estitrsa'ed 1100,000.000: 
tokaen Uses.
By THE CAN'ADIAN PRESS 
Monday, March I I
w ill cc>st $45,000,000 
Fafsuiv aIloi*ar.frs now are 
p.*to » t'lh e  rate to 15 a month' 
on behalf to chUdrrn up to 10 
years to age. and $1 for chll- 
;<hen up to 18.
j Parent taxpayers now can 





£*:)!..»»» W hN "Ait****



























  - .Uor each - - ...
Debate on tee salao ''ote ol { ,m lly  allowances and $300 for 
lands and Forest* Minister Ray 
Wllllslon wa* cut short by a 
squabble between Prenrler Ben-
PIPELINES 
A lt*  Gas Trunk 32V* 
Inter Pipe 81V*
Gas Trunk to B.C. 15% 
Northern Ont 21V* 
Trans-Can 34%
Trans Mtn. 01 16%
Westcoast 16%









nett and Leo Nlmslck (NOP 
Cranbrook) over night sittings. 
The night sitting ended at 9:10 
p.m.. about 30 minute* after it 
began.
Attorney - G e n e r a l  Bonner 
introduced two bills aimed at 
confirming and validating all 
actions In power matter* by tee 
government and its agencies 
following the 1961 takeover ol 
the B.C. Electric Company.
Dudley UtUe (SC-Skeena) 
called for creation of a timber 
harvesting pool and an open 
market for logs in the Terrace 
area.
Tuesday. Marh 17
The House Is expected to dea! 
with lands end forests depart
mcnt sj>cnding estimates and 
government bills.
Federal planners joined with 
governments to Kentucky. In­
diana, Ohio. Weit Vuguua aivl 
PenniylvBtvia to help the esii
mated 110.000 per.co.ns affected . .
bv the worst Ohio River Valley a  renowtked reaaMch IruUtul* bM
flood tn 19 years. found a unlou* healing xuh.lanwnooa in i-i jeo i» . abilstv to -hnnk hemor-
rh iidron who do get the rncmtely Tlic crest of rhoid* painletoy. I t  relieves itching
tiavrnents The $3Cd exemption | downriver and »nd discomfort in mmut«!i
w ill a lto apply to those receiv- boro, Ky., and Uvansville Ind. of th* mjur«l.
ing tee new 110 allowances, but j i t  Is expected to reach ladu- jpf|,food ii.^,ue, 
for the 1964 Ux ye.nr the ex­
emption w ill be set at $470 be­
cause the new allowance w ill 
not be received for about eight
BANKS
61 61V*
Valuable Van Gogh 
Lost In Blaze
ONEONTA, N.H. (AP) -  A 
Van Gogh painting valued nt 
$14,000 was lost, and 28 cats 
and two pot skunks died Mon­
day in a fire thnt destroyed a 
widow's home In the hamlet of 
M ilford, north of here. Mrs. 
Sarah KIcwc, 70, cscatved the 
fire but was unable tn call fire ­
men because tho tclei»hon* line 
was burned.
cah, Ky.. Tuesday. ] „  alter e*m, whil* gently
The worst of the flooding V rtUevlng p a i n ,  actual reduelion 
over for points upriver from (terlnkage) look place. i
Owensboro where some rcsl- i,jo*t important of ^1  —reeulU
dents have returned home. »«n>»o thorough that thuimprove
Johnson, . . to  m . *  
an aerial tour of the flwxl area to many months.
K l l . y ' . l . h  th , ,c .v jt to r  o M lv . ™ .  -  X r . M . ’ D y jy  
states, has assured te e  states ,, , nu iA iy belM heal Iniurwo
aid would l>e forthcorriing. ao^ stimulate* growth of m w
He has been askerl to declare 
47 Kentucky counties and 12 in _  nioDyne U offerwd in dn t- 
West V irginia as disaster areas nuppodtory form called
to e n a b l e  businessmen and Askforlta ta lldm g
home owners to get long-term. jvunrntaa.
low interest loans. ----- ----- ---------  ------
Montreal 61V* 61%






Cdn. Invest. Fund 11.19 12.28
Investors Mut. 13.44 14.61
All Cdn. Comp. 5.47 6.00
All. Cdn. DIv. 7.45 8.17
Trnns-Con. "C ” 7.08 7.76
Diversified "A " 25.05 bid
Diversified " B '' 5.06 5.57
United Accum. 7.15 7.81
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIW Y, 97 -  VERNON RD. — PHONE 765-5151
AVERAQB I I  A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds —80 Inds -1*37
Rails -i-22 Golds -i-56
Utilities —08 B  MeUls -!-24 
W Oils -t-13
fJEA INDUSTRY 
^ I The Canadian fishing Industry 
5% yields 2,000,000,000 pounds of 
23% fish annually, w ith market value 
«oy*l of about $200,000,000.
6
i l
Last T im e T on igh t
"GUNFIGHT AT THE O.K. CORRAL"
In  Colour
Starring Burt Lancaster, K irk  Douglas, Rhonda Fleming, 
Joe Van Fleet and John Ireland.
Starting Tom orrow , W ed., M arch 18 
D O U B LE  D IL L
"ESCAPE FROM ZAHRAIN"
Starring Yul Brynner, Madlyn Rhue and Sal Mlneo 
2ND FEATURE
"HEY, IH 'S  TWIST"
Starring Joey Dee, Tcrldy RandaKo, The Starlltcrs, 
and Kay Armen. 




















Good tease. location. AU 
furnlihlngs In excellent ron 
dltlon. Set up lor atafl ol 8 
current «t*« 5. W ill i 
eatlni oHIea or 80%.
WRITE BOX 800 





I I  yowr Coarter hen ael 
been delivered by ftOO p .n
PHONE RUDY'S
M K
7 6 2 -4 4 4 4 ^
fa r  Immedlale Berftoa
thia opeolBl delivery ta 
available nlghtlv be­
tween ftOO ana 
p.m. only.
IN VERNON
PboM 5 4 M 9 4 T
.V
/
•  HYPNOTIST * ESCAPIST 





March 18th and 20lh
l)<)or Mica Ctourteiy Minhttll W
TICKBTB Available at Marshall Wells, Kelowna Tobacco. 
Marcel's Smoke and Gift, Paramount Music
PLEBISCITE
Hospital Improvement District Plebiscite Area No. 17
RETURNING OFFICER'S PROCLAMATION
rtkm .,, «lh. im , .« e . . -  «M
Inllowln* *iu»»U'm-*»mtlx, ,
•‘Am »#« l« •! «>• lM»r»«»«U« s*®”
kM plia l lmpMT«m«»l Is »*• R»l#*»« J{
p ,rtl«o , • (  SthM l n u ir le lt  N .. I I .  ' " / . '■ ‘j
K tU w m  .nd •*» C n M r.U «  • !  Ih« ni»0<‘ » • '
K *l« « n i n ,« tr» l Rm p IK I. •« *  !» ' *»h,rwl,« Im pM tla f hPtplUI 
la Ih t 1(14 a i i l l ld ,  II (•<» ••••■  ,k . ,
In IM iubmUtwl lo lh ( (d i l  o w ix rt In lt>« (lo rrm ld  • " ‘' . f " ' ’ ®' i
nnll (h d l N  0Mnr<1 ( I  i  n’r ln fk  In lh« l*ir*no<iii (n il »k»H Ix  flo»#4 ( I
;  „ "^ L V * ln  Y h .Tn" rnoon on Ih . Uth rt.y  o( .'TlVo .Yu * m ^ov".
M M lv ln* lh (  vnU i o l Ih# ( I o m m k I  ow n.rt In Ih . .n lil ^ "'C ll» l Improv. 
m«nl ( l l i lr lc l p U b lK ll. » r . ( .  «  Ih . p<ilUn* pUc(( ll(l«> b.lo '*.
■ ..• • •a  K i ia u *  I .  V .U .— K v .ry  p«r»on who l i  »n owntr s i 4«nn.4 
la (.e llon I  of Ih . W»Ur A e l-n a m .lv . a p.r(on .81111*11 1* Ih . poM.Moa 
« l7 w  1. 84. m in i Y r  un<1.rui.ln*. In rlu illn* any p.r«.a wHh (  M b .l.n . 
t l . l  ln l.M .1  lh .M ln . pM vldlnf mioh pro,.«rly U
arta . or Ih . aolhorliw l r.p r.« m U llv«  of an Incorpor.liMl 1 ^ .  rcro , 
aMorUllon. .yn4lr«l». or p .rtn .rah lp . which l i  Ih . owa.r of lu rh  prop.rty
or Ih . aolhorli l r.o
■Hin i.llon . «yn4lr«l». or p . r t   .......... ^
on prcMnUllon ol lu lla b l. aulhorlly an lo  acl.
A y . l . r .  11*1 w ill b . provl4f4 .1 . .o h  poll. ih !
o w n .ri In Ih . p l.b lM ll.  a r t . .  A v r—  —— - -'•* ■* oniiin. o l.e .
p l.b l*c ll. * r . ( ,  bul m .y  vo l. a l .... . . ..- . . .  - . ------  ,h .
v o l. ooly 000. ,  r . | ( r4 ln *  of how many U rn., h i. n .m . may appay »  in .  
yo l.M  llal. bul a itp raa rnu llva  la alao .n ll l l .4  lo vo l. on hla b .hall aa 
own.r, II q u a llll^ li proyldad lhal
vo l. aa auch, h . ahall h . r.qu lrw l ... — — -------
form I and lurlhar provld(Kl lhal w h .r .  a paraon la qualiritd lo vo l., and 
hla nam. la not on Ih . vol.ra llal. h . ahall b . parm liud lo vo l. a lU r mak- 
In* on affidavit In Ih . prM rrlbrd  form.
Ownara unr.ria in  aa lo wh.lbar Iheir p rop .iiy  la allual.d wlUiln lb . 
plaMacll. araa ahould eonault lha lU lurn lns Olflcar.
OlVBN iw d .r my band Ihia th ird day ol March. A.D.. I**«.
r, M ArKIXN . nnurn ln * Olflcor 
8W llarvay A v... Kelowna. H.C.
LIST OF POLLS
ARXA
City .1 atlawaa. far Haral 
properly hirnrra llv in* In t l ly
'W n B liD
H E R t E M E
P K T D R E 8
T O M c m M iir
ONE PEBFORMANCE ONLY I P ^ L
Jaite Amten*s
PBISE and FREIUMCE
UUREXCE OUYIEI . CRKR GAR50H 
* k f4 t(d  f t ig  i / U u  p m i  /4 t^ * d k U im g t
M *rck I5 te-"C APTAIN 8 COUilAGfOUS "




. . .  "K IM ”
TALE or TWO cmr-s”




I ,» .» t ■ r , iM« t i«i II ai m
Gordon M*cR*e — Shirley Jones 
"OKLAHOMA”  in Colnr 
One Showing Only at 8 p rn.
Hoipltal Improvement Dlilrlct riebliclta Aret No, 17
rtACs: (ir v o T in u
Hi'baal naard lir il ia ,  
ta* llarvay A«aa.a. Kalanaa 
. , ,  I ta .rs .  r r l . f l .  *taanilary Soha.I 
.i.ahavlaw Klam.alary Srhaal 
, , . ,  raarklaad Maalelpal Hall 
, ...W la lla l*  Klaiwealarr 
, , ,  .OkaaaiaB Cantr. SrhaM 
, , , ,  K llla .n Sahaal
.Rallaad Klamanlary IB rlah l e«bMl
Waalkaah . . .  .........
I.ahatlaw. X .a r Ctaah . . . . .




Xalland          -
KU(h M ^ia la l* ................................................Ma«*laln IN b ..l
■aayaalla  ................................   *«bMl
Mlaalan Craah .............................................   Ctaab »«b..l
Baal kalawna .............. ...............*•*• kelM*. ••b.M
e*«lh Kalaw*. ..........................a**'® Kalawn. A<bMl
Ohaaas.. Mlaala. ...................... O V .a.iaa Mlaala. K lam .alary
0 * l* ** lM in -r if*  -B r l4 |.a   ̂* * 4 .......  ..... ..... ..... ... .... ..
Inimedlala rarlraaa auUlila I l ly  Kaym rr lii.n iaa la ry Sahaal
Narih lll.a m .ra  a
|| i ,k  liam r .r  Urh, la r i  rh I lM l. laa NIfb
hftrr r« K un tK  nivER and iiir.*vrniiKi,i. p iu irrn jV  ownkk*.
You w ill *#!' b* a llilW . 10 » « •  00 Ih . Marrb It ih , 1*41 plaMpoM*.
EMPLOYERS-
we’ll pay you to hire him 
before March 31st 1964!
There's still time to take advantage of 
the Government's Older Worker 
Incentive Program. If you apply be­
fore March 31st, 1964, tho Federal 
Department of Labour will pay you up 
to $75.00 a m onth-for up to 12 
months—for every employee you hire, 
45 years of age and older. The older 
job applicant must have been un­
employed for six of the previous nine 
months. All now jobs and jobs 
vacated bdfdre September 1st, 1963, 
qualify . . .  so call your neareet 
National Employment Offloe to ­
day.
\




R. H. to twc'cii CoxtMft'Jiiim idiitory ixuxismwe lo tint lo JitQiixy wti.* 3wl i;4ic€:it’Bl» 
. S»l )«r t l  Eit.^fto■.«■£«.{ St*r\,v»£ t i d  & « *  u ’. i d e  !m
m  KeVwius,  Vj:»s \ u < ,|T<-vy tte- i w  m  f ‘t o r u w > . S t^e a  w x i f  
iXi^t Ms a te"
y.later ' l ^ i x  *.i% Ete t e*  ■ J-i>> c*'f ia 'te-ii *J i ’i  t-i XAhe h
t i t  „ »aviiU*l kiK‘S. «X li«dH« jr«*i J-* |A«i .tr;r.to;j.
I’lwde (j*j li.or i\.<rs.yrs'.c ’ r.*-'!
* ’, l&« * . 'i£ .»  *1*3 i t  
City j*G iu ry  t't-**.r Wiist.
wvla
vi lili
OLDU MOlicERD. M Di.-rf>, .•iaa.g.t 
ir.e Kefowtj* to<K e  of ihclil.itl*! KiOj/fc < fl’fcti? Sffli'tt'I'tw wklar luftoi.uc
VI0Mk;S H t l F
Mf  , # 4  f t»e '(•..■'i-
ea » tegasifiaUvc..: feave owJiiii- 
l e d  Uicy »iLi iur'to W'tfi lfi« h im e t  
!» i.:f» i ciir4.i.i.gr. t€ c l year- i i  
of la teO-re aCbuCc.La fctlt-T tiae
Na-'iaL-aiar vWiUtat Uitu.‘«MJ- ae*l fi.erliog of t&e ad-
hi.ml ilao-Jy cCMOiulllee ia«y la i t
U « s a » i  n.leratwl I t March i,L
He S(»k* c<-r.*o>rr
5 beea t‘C"oyi-iie ia ifoe itvauw ia l aori.o»J 
* » i a  W .  R o 'V  B i 'o 'w Q  a >  i o a ' a k ' t i ,  
■Xiieftirt iiaahf arra jig tn ie iit* ca.« «  ioteo-
Oyama Group Committee 
Honors New Queen Scouts
OYAMA — t n r e e >a i v i  T rrry  ai-»i lio tcct t« ia  re-
Q*eea'a o * _y t i■.ia | feti I'oid*.itfe). Trrry S.ticte! sr>d R'j*tX*c' T&e -c*. was trtajiga’i b-y
Gmgc!)  w e r e  g-cs t . -  of ta.iy/r o > a r t . a  Scu_t  gro*; /  co; :> 
iiid  the teotre <4 attrailten i t  ;;.:”.ae D ii-a  Le>o 5»esU.riit 
trie re-ceti! aio'S r.-» h«te aoted is  of f-,;'eteriUt i
q*«t be ii Ul l ie  c‘.o iirsteiUy c-csiteg's os.o'r
l;aU. nicuocst t'rOi'W'Jlg tOe Ir
M e s j i g r s  0*«g!  *<■. Uui ig  ’.li t ff.j- iyuteti ,  olte<«oi t'>' Mr  i-o*-thfre t«n» wore t'» l.wiE
MBcliate.'. is s ii i i j '. i  to > J,'. .iege i f  a y s ^ i g iioo. ®iotIj.aj.lrr Artw-jd lTr»t.i£t s to
O'lC'.r !l»J i«f!stels Si t  te.:»U t.,i a 
Cel-CtewS fkit {...Jhey .'WhU'li had Lrtrfi i’ter ertsl hy I Mrs, Neoile Ai.ngharn asial-
r t - i  T T r i h i t t  Vifk;
K i s  u n i  h ie  to  a t t r fK l i> c 't'« „ je  i4  
U liies i l*f»e U .)s , w if>  had {c - 
ce iv e d  th e ir  Q v c e i i ' i  hc-u.,! badges It i  hnor cereiiiony in 
Veroon. were then prcsentw l.
w ith  th ru r c o id s . w ith  D a ry l!  by 16 c - ic .  » a i  tu D
lecriting  the t- tfV ftco l gr>ld ct»r4uiiOther*.
Fruit Trees
"Harmfur
M a y w  H. ¥.  Pir%te-<ia. a ia JH ice  is 
i t  M ^kX lir IXgSi'a o\»teiU  tr.txrt- i  
teg he l i ic  U« see l i ' i  e» sfi *.
f i ' . i t  hi CVS te K s iO iU *
‘. ite s  t  'd f\>-i vt
fn e  si, J*> :i;gs e io l  > r i r  ii>d
it ic y  fc ive  u; syr»> fd  i t  tec 
n g t t  u m e  4' the i rfciUhi ' t i t  i? 
vj t *  cifecUrC '.’ ' he i i» i .  " I
i O j i l  fii/teh f i t -her  i.cc' i>t>
Wt*-i ii'w  goteg U> Ui.ti ' iu-c 
tficir i,-{i.>aci'iy. i.i*n t *
Uces ,
CKtf .'O'iCl. I t t e X g h  l£«t 
U'iiO'aiite' 'Tty-ij is iS  *».. 
i t  *sca  i4i the  sate-
!r . .  hi"s.ed it the te'iJtVi t.te« »t 
» fcU g ij •Iw-tvii tfait gse
i i i t r  »i.)te'»d s'iJ iy ta« iiC a if*  * . j* i\ 'iS iC f» k 'i i f  U'HXii.UoC.itkC
Senior Gtiiens' Clubroom Site 
May Be Moved To Mill Street
FORMER CITY AIRMAN RECEIVES AWARD
Vernon District Horticulturist 
Outlines Sprays To Group
OYAMA — Dis t r i c t  h t i t i i - J . -  t i c !  o!  wre- i s  acfJ s_ggc: t . t te 
tur*i l s l  b i l i e  O s w c d  was g * e : t  ad g r o w t r s  sh.,k.*4 t a i r  adi*!. ,- 
»;ie«ker »t  a  r e c e n t  i nee tn ig  o.f.- tage of t he  t e r . r t h s  tt-.at lan  t*e , 
t h e  O y a n i i  of  Uie l i C t D A .  ohtaif.r*! f r o m  a g.-wd i f i e t e u a i , 
D f i l m *  With t h e  1964 t p r a v  ; w e e d  cun t r o l  p i o i r s m .  
r t l e r kd t r  *t  scwie l eng th  he c4*. He  ocei f laded  {u- f e ' oa . ' k f ^  
fer*d a dv i c e  o n  v a r i ous  m a t e r i - ' w i t h  a n  e * | i l a n s l i o o  of  t he  n e r d i  
i l l  aiwl t he i r  e f f e c tn  ene s s  m  th e  ■ fo r  the c o n u h g  t r e e  t t r . s . . i  end  
i p r a y s  t h a t  ahou ld  be applie*;! a p j « a l e d  to  g ro w er s  t » t a c e  
In the r o m i a g  y e a r .  He  a a i d  t h e  t i m e  t o  m a k e  t he t r  m a n  i d - a l  
m i n y  d a n g e r i  a r e  t i te s en l  whei i  4 i g u i e s  a c c u r a t e  a» ths* i- j io»
t i l i n g  i o m e  ( n a t e r i a l s  atKl s t r e s - : bab ly  t f i e  !t>! idivsica!  c . .« * .m t
*ed the tm icrta iw e of wearing!
, , ■ ^nvl^ably tm  y m i s .  It rx-
pro.ectuc c»othitig. j pq-ctevt that futuie twu .'ears
Mr. Oswell also outlined the ■ t»e dcvckijH-d
latest development in the con-! from aerial {.hatogras'fis.
RCAE' Iteadteg Aircraftman Bi i.i e M.-'tfirt weH, '31. of Kel-
L f a v r .d  \ ~ - A '  v A Y A iS lv U 'v i d  v A ' l -U Uu' i\.luyv-
V'? ll-.e SAI
i i v - is J'V f Stfl 
? <4 I f 11: ; i
DAC
mrUis l i  
tn,! i: Uit*
hf iiit -
f'aite •■ ■■ i 't
shif K l AF
i>  t.
• K V - ■ vv; i4 
■! T“ Y im
> i ' i5l  I'-v 






u ;: •» 
: e  ! : > 
IVii-
t i c t c a .  He  i s  l u a r n e d  ar . d h a s
t '.ite  AH aiv.t Alls.
T. Mc ' t e t e i t ! , . ,  L,AC M. t e . c i -V» t .i ■• i -i - V ■, i . V r I- 'i i' i 'd\c «■-ti-i, H l' 4 ;>e a'« a:it is t*eUsg
I IV:-: t .Ud ;,v j.CU t "  Pte V'si: ' , 't'cteteaJia.nt at IVHQ, 
t t e i  t t a i c r  W H F a u e r .
IW  }.•->*sitcjtity to use to the aguest tur *dd;tuiiRal si-acv 
If id  ahart'.ber to  vute-'o.cjve to f iv e  . " i  la sd iiy  1 m  *  usiieMcLi suet by v:w KvWas.u lu lti«- ,vci.tc.M' ateivt*'\)i cv,.!jtf we c*f.n*.t Sc'CsX'C Ciui'ciu* wil be e\- *i 'vup. " be saiU, 'wc h a v v a t
ftcit trvfs, ttei we v.teiei siaPAt' yk'i«4 lyv ute’ City, iva gv-iteitt ««:■«>■. in ti»"t ttctie aie
cvs,.«iv*e-ivi.»i n.i>e*vcs are tryiBg Mayoa K ¥. }’«iktej*.ai «t m»j.4,v uwa» ui me tiiv
to  d .iss. sue s.k<H.ue tTccii M.¥3a *y  rc.gtu's cc..,c,fi5 r .e e u c g  He sa,*u few,- 0.*iB t  iri.u,.* cviv..fSi-;.icg tc.e'’': i wc>*y i.ae to iei sjgesicxi Aid. "Dv.'’'»s AE,g.„s cU »<¥*« «vtr tv.id *utcopie kiMw cvuacd backs in is luok into lt>e pos»;b.;uly to mak- W the pie»«nl b.u*lir:g a» it i»move.'’ ;,;g ihe prenisics to la the wrxyag pc*ce fvu any ea»A.liyc-r Parkin.teio Savd cjQ- ITie Ci.-b teftscai. _ip.t»aexi tres wete a fc‘.resi.i!ig lY.e idea was ircteght fv«t"ward We Ekî'>e la me r»tuie tx«ey 
p.isc t tv-r iusev is  t.tial are iu r m - :b y  a ii,e .!i..tx t' to  m e c ij.b  wt*;! w to  be atde to  .lU'cye lu  Uelec f .i til i i !.*!. c .e IV 1*1 e.lcUaiUs te atlcud tXic' Ce-..,ivi'.,i o.et-l.g He ig..*teis ^
tr.e be t .* 4  tco i t  i ' ie -  He i . , | | e i t « - i  t»>S!it4e use to! ' . t'-> «.n absei'! ®u bvt Uis lAJre-j hals mtx-i te grwup faJH.AFLJLA VIOknY ’v.,'* tr.!e c.tv bad c.-ter pi*ns lex large ailaus ex card pastiesAid. l". M. Li'te'tt si'.d ap.vie me oftices.' ‘'"Tbti- »,hcJteri t nde OQ 'W-xirte.j iie ; a;';ic.,4slv b»a, cte.ue M.»;ci P̂ikUiseisi ws cntical acks t»<u i.*vh Wêpî toso thau s'.'5t f'C; ,̂| 4, a.ltri.te.e CU resi»:At ka.* ar.cl Uiel UCxsis,"’ Ihia'.A. ; le i:.is i.s ’;*ie a CvesC.c-.- m w".elk's acUtXi \u U.eC.l 1 e- saUl!, f i ie' sf. t.;„
S!C,!?';- ’ I’.t sj. .1Nil's ik.!.',.;.!i, st'Ci'e'la! » if ti'.c ;Isbi'i.k., sa.a ibtie .i? a eky b;*-jia« i;dr'.r;,g ak f;_.t tiie O'Wti.ris :i\ the c.t;. to sifay If thisis vickate-i, tx'.e c.ty ta.a’. Afontlay n.’gst, Major K. i'sp.ray at ine owc.ts' tost ; .ĵe* thre icadtefs lo • byUt»ltoday th# fiaahave tie# tre reriovtd. In : eji-,rjos,eting the c.iy lo buy Out̂bate to a re'CogriUed air chart#gar.iztei areas, c-rt'titus rJ more i j. jtmens* uiterest la Ke*-' service so increased acuvuy atplayed s,.a.U£.e Use [tee base night Had to soma1 Air Jcte.rir!f-, uite fuiaticaijLtepiartsieat of T?ai»p*t>rl atitsb
, ! ! a: ; 1: taui c tK'.U'i t.he Cits, iite i’ ! aJste lit i'.S ite't t  k*4a!'SCbt,the i-iesiit Sialigai at the base!. ' We 'wvtekt lile lo se • high and l.aJ Ixseu tel.tmg lt.se asea.,fence rsedrvt touediateb', fsvost t!fC te'ty. He was also p«aidUaKt, '"k* make lure as scsp'st'.e fsase msniger. jlhas »a.nt Vo itopi ovemijt.ht O# The hew {\>.i*.tf Alt (Ar» .Air iTiw.gef,. ai# fiee fiwit ha i t t t .  Ttia
Council Okays Seaplane Move 
To Stimulate Activity At Base
ParkiBsQO « i 4  
I  to rent tha
t h a n  2> t r e e s  !s.,tft t>e 
H d K l I t  I  1 1 1 K D T
W. b.  .M.t! Aid.
 ̂I ’c' 1 pi' i  >
vt.,:P tito' 
tic B i j c r ?
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i t  
AL
g i v .
Jlite s iid  ' 
. ie :L'.!a>.
y.e S.-,ri>b.le m 
:..g at the
Jtttefbs j i *  K'.v,«thi fi^ 
ID V i vaifct# the I 'S t i
.■ng e s  a n d  W i t h  t h e  v s ; i , in g he Wl
: eti
j r e .
■f hi'
. s r  i f  
j h a f e
March 
ses and  
the
l-aie aiset teedi a 'br#*>laate#,
sufiie i« t4sc*i4n | and other
i ! erv.f's at
"d t e i i  l a d d e r s  and  h a n d  t anks  * 
don  t l io a  r r o 5*er y.-b p o w e r  { 
e<iui|«r,erit w . t h  I t e g  J*' ses an d j  
>Ak4(iO p»;>unds 0I p r e t s ' t e e  a r e |  
cre-ded.  Arsd t he  li' .an w i th  
t'Ov'tsle of t r e e s  t a w j o t  aflor 'd t t  
U;v o r  h i r e  jt  doft#
Pandosy Traffic Situation 
1 Bothers City Police Constable
or,
, l)?,ii«iiE!g for I!
U t i « ‘  ' . t - i j f  V t e S  »
’ T i t . .  I 1,1. r  
tfu* t i . c e  fill*. I..' t.'.t She iruv.:;, Ui lilvK.t h-i.
Ibk-Holdt rs of ticket■; t.ri the hor- <
"nie C a n a d i a n  O r d e r  of  F o re - ,  p ro v lnc t a !  r n a n a s e r  of  C O F  for t h a t  wirv'. t in’ FngU- i i  cs.i” -i 
i t t r i  h e ld  t h e i r  o r g a n l / a i h m a l j  H t*. and Fre t l  Hraeve .  I  r a t e r - i w k l  win »l».ut  SH‘0,b.«.i, Hw«s 
meet i ng  r e r e n t l y  for  t ho  j*, i r-*nal of  ( ' O F  < H ( M .  I t s t i t  a i r  u i t i i  t  r k i t r  m i  > f c t
Foresters Elect New Officers: 
Installation Set For April
Nittjuti.i l ItS' i i  t u  r ! ' i ' : t . i k r : 
T tcKf t  nf . ’flH-r Q K n  6-fITO. 
I.U'.kv .Mr, Kikovi v.,;.-' d.ritwn ujt Mv Ikibv M£id t'.cKvt fQKH Otr. Hunv, Krkswite, v.A« (.ifijvn I'ti Heti 'nwn.
1.1 ::.t ‘  Vi rr ;>  o! 
, ' i r t r d  ti'e.t.iS 
f .'.s iS tffS  ifi
1 J', rVi»t'Cttd
4 tite fci vkg.
"A IkCtme gatdener in'ght
1.uev(Iay, Mart'll 17, 1964 Ib e  Daily Courier Pafe 3: ' i ' iay his tt rr*  f.i\eor »i* tmiesj Ci.iiinscm. tpecsai !faffu-;ea the
. ______________ ■* yr-ar.  Wi th  pfoj ier  »*id t r a f f i c  <-« Pan do a  y j r ones  a
Pcsintiiiurj til tse a matter rf .tisne"
!FsC-a»rn lev |'*1S
Eight Plead Guilty In City Court 
Judgement Reserved For One t*etri.l fal fend tisc fust wek in. ! August, j
F 4 g;., 
M*'r:,*ias 
dc-jti'
ifl i '  toi-p'*‘ to*C *'
One  J- leaded n..)t K'-kyv
ei'ki!?! V.11-- tee t 'Vt ' t ' l .
lU 's;;fi4 \ i .  I - s v .fu ‘ VVh.tr, 1' 
i ind t h i rd  A t v n t e e n  St . 1 Seait«vl u.
pose of ele'Ctiiig dffsceis ,  »)>>Djfn>rn O i i l l l wa ck ,  *i.!,.cr um!-..
P r s t l .  artee.l »v eha i r r r . an .  i Oflicer.v e l e c t f i i  a r e  P u t  H e a l - ,Skh***". t « ‘ i
In*t)tu'.l<vn of  t h e  l ' ’«ige will  Ing.  CTuef H a n g e r ,  D.>n P t a i t , , ”  ........
t ake  p l ace  At*nl 11 in t he  t>k an - !v i c e  Ch ie f  H a n g e r .  H ug h  T u re r .
■ gan Miss ion  Cmiimu.ni ly  Hal.!, j r e c u i d i n g  t e c r e t a r y ;  Timi  In.The m e e t i n g  will  liegUi w i th  ajal .«a,  f i nanc i a l  t e c r e t a r ' : Ferre*.  
iHinfiiiet a l  6:1k) (> in.  f o l k m e d  j H u n n a l ’s. t r e a s u r e r ;  HsU Fa r -
idv-
live
',•1 tA 'i lll. iIgC '. le.nt.uTtd iliiV-
iiig a i ,d  f . i i l im; tn rr ' i ia- .n a t  t he  
M'ene f'f sin a cv i ' r n * .  T tm  c a ' t  
■Aa** fui;.-'Uincd U.> M a r c h  18 furdeCi' i'.n,
Alte rt  V ir . f f n!  Vulk e f  H H, :
by the forir.al presenN'itiun of 
the charter at 7,?M. A dance 
will end the evening.
Special giievt.v w ill Include 
Albany Hlchard. of Hranlford.
Ontario, High Chief Hanger and 
head of the Canadian Onler of 
Forejterv In Canada. He w ill 
present the charter to the Kel­
owna Icalge "Court Ogoiogo".
Present at the organlrational 
meeting and returning for the|i«)sntv for the In 'tiilla tion  
In.stallation are John PovsUt/a.111. Mr. Prsitt said.
r i s .  l a * ’, chie f  r a n g e r ;  T o m .
H re v e .  Cf indur tor ;  Hon Winch.}  
cha i i l a t n ;  J l r n  Wllkinsnn.  sen io r  | 
w ixn lwa rd ;  M a u r i c e  TTiorn, 1 , #
j unio r  wrxxlwi i rd:  J o h n  S u r t e c ' , . ' ITie  wnn icn  '  t a m e r  i>ni!n 
Hob O s t e p ch u k ,  j un i o r  l .x-adle, ; n igh t  nt l m r .v t i
tlieiitre W.1-- iro 't M irii'-'Iiil.
810 Attend
Cancer Forum New Snow Falls
In B.C. Pass Areas
!!'> [ KcVi'ana. v.as
fU'f CaU-l
.a a
f!fi a i c ’ c r v e  cos t  B e n j a n u n  At*elj 
\V«"!bank l iKliaa H e s e r v e  I15|  
and C u d ’ . I
Hcii i v  A. F a l c k  {if HutlarMl 
wa,'j f . r . fd $15 a nd  cos t s  for 
Siaik.in;-! on  the w r o n g  side id 
t he  i l i r i t .  N o ra  i t i o i h a m  id 
l l ' j l laral ,  charKcsl  wiUi hav ing  
imprt ip-cf head l i gh t s ,  'was fi .neil!*‘̂ 1 
tl'.'i a n d  fits'.**.
Driving a demc'-r.'tration ve-
tectwas cf the icbool 
m o r e  i t  l e t s  Ih# a a m #
three SUsjes wmukt te  tufticien!
".A spray fa.l!esi 'lesiiotit y, rmjnthty lejK’S't Mr. Co'hnson raid h# hatrombat ixvldlmg sr.oths a n d ; ' ' ten ur.atde to cviKstvlmat# iwiofi
n u t e s .  The correct time to t p r b ' ;  "»T{>̂ciany to the  vteinlty 'cqierataoB.* at Eowcliffe-Hlchter
it would be two w ee k s  » f t e t ' , , f  f r w i a w a l k t .  parUcut»f-.:ar«l Ur# B o i k U i t o  Pandwty c r o i .
ty l ia jm c r avrnoe, Ko many ‘ Miig* liecaur# elrmmtar.v lebnolIseojilr travel at rsresslve {lu-pds are alow l«» leav# th#
f p e e d . ”  Mr .  CoUuiK»a l ak F
" I le jx jft*  from reudeat* tn' Total fines co!lcftetl anvounted 
{.He area rav traffic ts rriuch, tc* SShX
more orderly when I'm  ta the! During FVbruary. ? «  over a ml
v i cmi ty .  lh.vn w h en  F rn  tvoci l lega l  p a rk i ng  net t ed  l b#  city
a r o u n d . "  '$665, F in e s  atiKHintevl to  $65 fo r
T ra f f i c  In F’cbru.vry was on  17 left  hatKl Uirns.  ' I h r r e  w e r #
a p a r  With J a n u a r y .  T h e r e  w e r e  two  f a i lu re  to «t»*p *t  *'a'*P s i gn*
a few lr>» I nf r ac t i ons  b e c a u s e ; or  l ight* w ith fines t o t a l l i ng  $30.
i d  t he  s l t e r t e r  mon th .  F ine s  a l ' o  to'aUesl $30 for  threw
Work in t h e  rchcxi! r o n e i  C’5o - ' f a i l i n g  to MeUl fur jsfs. te*trl*na 
tinuri.l r ou t i ne ,  . m  c io t s w a l k s .  A fine of $10 w a s
"A l  p r e s e n t ,  Use r e a l  w o r r y ,  lev i ed  for pa s s ing  a veh i c l#
1* t h a t  1 an i  i i nable  to b#  at'*top'i>e<J a l  a c ro s swalk .
(DORAIANT .
f i n e d  $ 2 5  a t v d -  " D o r m a n t  r p r a y .  e n  t h e  o t h e r !
g a cl.i,'t'-ijb J iu 'c  ‘ h a n d  nm*.! tie  applie<i w hen tti.r ;
p l ace .  I n t o v i c a t i o n   ............... ..................
Vandals Damage 
Elks Stadium
V a n d a h  b ro k e  Into t he  F lk s  
S t s d i u rn  l as t  wee ken d  an d  caus-  
an  e ‘ t i n i a t (d  $F»0 d a m a g e ,  
( h i rd o n  .Smith,  d i r e c lu r  of  t>ark» 
an d  r ec r ea t i on ,  r a i d  t rxlay.
, , , T h e  conces s ion  »tan<l 1* ownesl
t te,!e u i t e u i . t  p n n i e r  .!.>cumenl,* e cu l im ien t
aixi  s tock  bv I j l v a t l *  senior1 u - ! lJii>;g!a* H a \ m o n d  C a m -  
ew'i i  of a ci ty  auto c o u r t  $15 and 
ro' i '<.  On il w . r i \ e  r s ' c  f r o m  
Peii tirt* n, H u d v ' s  T r a n s f e r  Ltd,
a n d  G e o rg e  J e n n cn v  a n d  Don 
H a i n e s  au d i t o r s .
Hcs ide i  t he  d i v t n c t  O rd e r *  of 
F 'orevtcr*.  a bu* loud iif fore.  
*tcr* wi l l  a r r i v e  f r om  c o a d . d
April
M l'of HiKh'.v.ry Ol 1. b . r i e  f n m i  t h e  c h a r g e d  wi thAliui P . i l t e i ' o n .  cli.iiri!i,-in D*id.  r lo K . i i r T o p s  dr! ' . ' . r!inrnt_^_^^j |^^,  o v r r w c l g h l  vehicle
ba s e b a l l  club.
A refrigerator was turned 
lover and badly damaged and a 
! fire wav ret.
Hie vvftlun
Ket.oAiia t ' . i n cc r  Socict>,
on t he  h ighw. iy .  T h e y  w c i c  f . ncd;  
S.'iO and  cost*.
Easter Seals Help Many 
From Kelowna And District
the  of hi i Jiwav-i  ( i ffuuals *.iid t ist . iv 
.iiti \V( t ‘ now f.illiM;: III Aili-i u
, P.i* With o n e  iin h of  ' h. h>
ga v e  ou t  p . i i ophte t* o n ! ‘'tio'c.' l o v o t d i d  o v i n u u h t .  I h e
t.i tlie 810 w o m e n  a t - ’ foiul  i-. p l owed  end *; inded
I ' l i n . e t o n  ■.eDt'>n i .  I*.lie S*. 10 f ' " ” ' SicanHHi-*
h . west  of t he  c itv .  t h e n  eon- «»d cost.v for  n o t  h a v i n g  pr inter  
'.line a' , tlu- p a v .  j l o i n i ' e  pl.vte* on  hi -  c a r .  Ol iver  
Hogc! * P .o  s had l l i r ce  *0 fi ' .e Har. '  cn.  ijf H. iy  H ivc r ,  . iWT.  
itu 111 - of new* .snow . tli(> r o a d  '•V'l* s e n t c n c n i  tr> 48 ho u r s  In
t(¥l;i’.‘,
"W e
ra n c i  rtcodiiii.'d i e  ‘.ii'l
iM , K A. Fi .nil o VI a • « h . i i r - ' i ' *ni  
m a n  of i he  i iantd di.scvissi*)n foS- iddu ' us  a t e  tlu 
lowing the f i l in- .  It lintk alnue- t  
.an hou r  for the t h r e e  doctor*
" I f  the fire  dep.irtinent had 
not acted as cpiickly as they 
j d i d ,  we might have lost the 
O r a n  Kwald Hoppe, of N’ lchol j hole jtadunn," Mr. Smith said 
road. Kcluwna ,  on a  w'.rive c a - c j - — ....... — .........   - .......
w as fined $15
lo  an w r r  ipie t ions f r o m  t h f . i x  p lowed a n d  M inded 
a u d i en c e  M’d d  M rs .  P . i t t e r -o n .  i t i i iM or  chain>i r e i pu rcd
D. ' , J o h n  Hc/ .ne t t  .‘ {jiTe l .Tjef . . ' - toke M'cliori had  one  inch
Iv .diout the well womfin'. leg i-. mrov. sanded. Sicammis arc.i 1 '
When vmi are making plansi Hearing aid was prov Ideil for . try. He ‘ aid Kelowna  dui toi * b. i re,  r- 1 *
for the En.vter Bunny to v iv lliboy, transtrorlalion and accotn-Uvere  in full ni[ii>ort of Ihe p io  j rrnvcr tnnyon is i
S w r litm «  ckifl't fcirgel Uief rri<id*ff<<« tifos'kted fctr fcKifhef'!{«(»?. ) i)>e jmva >v cloved ijctvvxw n \  aim
Easter Seal campaign fur crii>! ami child". ■ Mi*. P.dtcr-on raid an,'* vvom- a/'d Kmton H.ir Tuesdavs and
A no th e r  entry r e a d s  " m o t h e r . inn vvi diing m o r e  i n fo rma t i on  Diurxd.iyv o n i v , riom h .k) n in. i  
grandmother and two year o l d | ' h o u l d  cont . ict  h e r  or Mi.‘ 
llcsldent.s from Winfield to.chlkl w ith eerebrtd j u i b y  en-  UotKut Hiu l i i i nan 
Peachland have received Easter tered hospital from Kelowna" 
seals In the mail thi.s week ask- The Easter seal ncconmuxlation 
Ing for {lonntlon.*. house. Word 12 Ave. m Vancou-
l4*e Houlmnn, publicity con- ver has five self  contained
Win te r  J''*!* (of  intoslc .a t inn in a  tnibllc 
Hevi  b l l d n c e .
of *" ........





CNIB Help For Blind Oullined 
To Kelowna KIwanIs Meeting
Claience Hembllng told a 
meeting of the Kiwani* club of 
Kelowna Monday that many ot 
Canada's blind persons have l>e- 
come rehabilit.vte*l and are suc- 
cc.svtully carrying cut many 
duties.
, Mr. Hemblinf. who come* 
D A ^ a s / s a t iA n  f * t*’om Penticton, is regional dl- 
I v C v i  t e C l l i U n  V a U l l lw U ir e c t o r  for the Canadian National
.U l,'Institu te For the Hliwl. He also 
demonstrate<l the new "talking
Vener m id hiUKlicniii»cd chll- 
tlren fpirn the Dkanngnn have 
long Iwen receiving helj) from 
this society, with transixirtntion 
akl to treatment centres in Van­
couver, and occornnuKlntion nt 
hostels there.
Records for the (wst three 
months nt the head office, show 
these entries ".Mother, grand­
mother lumping baby and fiventtrs 
.vcnr o ld /lio y  
hearing ^ lln ic
Art Official 
Here Wednesday
Mi-s Norn McCullough, of H e 
gina, western representatlvo of 
the National Art Callery, Ot­
tawa. will be gues t .speaker at 
a meeting of the Kelovvnu Art 
'Hie rofim.s are generally bright E''hd>il Soeiely Wednesday at fl 
and c h e e r f u l  and airline 
hortes.se.s have undertaken to
housekeeping unit.s which are in 
constant use by mother.s and 
children from out of town while 
the child 1.1 attending hospital 
or clinic.
In 1963 cure wa.s given 234 
patients and children for a total 
of 1,049 days at m inimal co.st
lo .'( lid p.m. Con'-tructUiii area-l 
iiie  loiiidi iiiid muddy. W atilp * 
for lolling lock.
Tlie C.iriixMi hlghw'siy is bare 
w itli jinoe frost lieavcs,
3lie Vancouver weather bur- 
;iu IimI.iv tirevlictixl clearing




Eric Brown wa.s elected chair­
man of the Lakeview Heights 
Recreation Commission at u 
recent regular meeting,
Mr, Brown rcplace.s Mr.i, Don 
PrKilc, retiring chairman. Fred 
Mortimer waa elected vlce- 
choirman, Mrs. Eyman DiKiley, 
aecretary, and Mia. Hugh Mc­
Cartney was re-elected trea- 
Kiirer,
Jon McKinnon, dlatrlct recrea­
tion consultant, explained the 
nrriingement.s lielng made (or 
Ihe UNIT centenniiil celebrations 
and the neees.sity of forming 
centennial eomnutte.s in each 
dl.stricl soon. A public meeting 
wu* arrangcfl for April 9 in the 
Women’s Institute Hail.
Mr.s, Poole welcomed two 
newly elretetl memlH'rs trt the 
comiuLsslon. Mrs. W. J. IIcw 
Ictl and Mrs, IXxiley,
' I t  was decided lo carry on 
with gym elnsse.s, siHinsored try 
Ihe Commission, iin lli Mtirch 28
of the back nKuns as a lounge.
A young nur.se has offereil 
her .serviee.s as a l>aby .sitter to 
enable parents to go out in the 
evening. 'Ilie  Klnette clubs ave 
planning to supply toy Ixixes 
for each <if the five sulle.s and 
lo do some refurnishing.
Easter Seal house has a fuii 
time housekee|H*r and is uniicr 
the direction of n (|unlified 
social worker. 'Die crl|ipled 
children’s society and the jmiHo 
and rehabilitation foundation 
carry on a jo int administration 
in B.C. Projects are two thirds 
siipixirted through Ihe Ea.der 
seal eampalgn,
School Art Exhibit 
Will Stay Up
The art exhibit in Ihe board 
room of the Okanagan regional 
library since March I w ill not 
be changed March L5 a.* previ­
ously announced.
Mrs, Anno Sherlock, in ib lic lly 
convener for the Kelowna Art 
Exhibit Kiieiety, who s|x>nsor the 
exhiliits,
p.m. in the Hambleton studios, 
Hernaid Ave.
Mrs. Anne Sherlock, iiublicity 
convener for the Kelowna group, 
said although this i.s an execu­
tive meeting, interested artist.’j 
are invited to attend.
Miss McCuliough w ill show 
slides which w ill njipeal lo per- 
son.s Interestid in art and w ill 
atldresH tin- group on iirogram- 
mlng for future art exhibit.s.
Forestry Coach 
To Visit Kelowna
Hospital Patch Up 
Follows Accident
lU 'MP .said a two-car collision 
which sent one man to hos|)ital 
occurred on Hlghv ay 97 a l the 
Old Vernon road al 6 55 p.m. 
Monday.
Driveis of the cars involved 
were N. M. Bruce of 39(1 Ward- 
law Ave. and John Leslie Krogel 
of M ill road, ILH. .5. Mr. Bruce 
was taken to hospital for bruises 
and a laceration on the head 
He was released later. Daniuge 
is estimateil at alxiut $1,200 to 
$1,400 and charges are content 
plated police said.
J. C. Elder of OH'J Okanagan 
Blvd. repmted the theft of an 
eight transistor radio to police. 
It was lakt'ti from his <iaught(*r's 
bicycle at the old fe riy  wharf on 
the west side. It is colored white 
in a dark brown leather ca.se. 
Police arc investigating.
‘ k le i Iiir all but coastal areni in 
B
Daytime tcm pcraturci w ill bo 
a little warmer Wednesday un­
der f.utmier skies. Another Pn- 
clfle storm Is exiK-etcil to reach 
the Charlotte.s Wednesday eve­
ning bringing rain and strong 
southerly wind.s to the coa.st.
High and low in Kelowna Mon­
day were .50 and 41 compared to 
47 and 22 on the same date a 
year ago.
Forecast for the Okanagan, 
KiHitcnay and North Thompson 
regions, mostly cloudy with a 
few shower.s l>ecomlng sunny 
this afternoon. Tonight w ill In* 
clear, Wednestlay sunny, and a 
little  warmer. Winds w ill be 
south L5 iM'coming light this 
afteriuHin. Ixiw tonight and high 
Wislnesday nt Penticton 30 and 
.55; Cranbiook 28 and 47; Cres 
cent Valley 30 and .50; Revel- 
sbikc 30 and .50.
HLTI-AND-Deleg«tea of 
rom m unlty ’ ,1 recreation rommis- 
Hon attemled the Oktnagan- 
.Similkamecn Ixamdary recrea­
tion conference held in Pentic- 
Um recently,
Don Cunningham of Coquit­
lam was guest speaker at the 
conference. He simke on Recre­
ation and Ihe U.se of Recreation 
Facilitie.s. Mr. Cunningham was 
recently named Man of the Year 
in Recreation on the Pacific 
cmast.
Area problems were diseus- 
-sed. Including leadership, taxa­
tion of community Iniildings, 
water [xdlution and swimming 
protection from motor Ixjats and 
water skier.s,
Jon McKinnon, d istrict recre­
ational consultant, welcomed 
delegates. Keith Maltmnn, for­
mer di.strlct recreation director, 
sjxike on the role of the Canada 
Fitness Council,
Rtdland delegates were Mr. 
and M is , Anthony Dillman, Mr, 
and Mrs, Ru<ly Runzer, M r, and 
Mrs. Rolx*! t Waters and Mr. and 
Mrs. B irt Showier.
book" for the btlml, aisisted by 
Percy Perkins, Kiwanls mem­
ber.
"'rake rare of your eyesight,”
Mr. Hembhng *aid. "and l!  
anything hamxns to it, learn to 
re-a iljiu t. T h is  can t>e d'»ne with 
th e  a’ sistiinre of the C N IB "
To l>e recognuett bv the CNTIl 
OB# tm!.*t have 20 200 v iiion  or 
less, he *aid. He told of th# 
great service rrndetcd in  to­
day's nrhrxds by the careful 
checking of ihuuIs’ eyesight and 
recommerydatinns lo visit th t 
eye rpeclalUt. Many carries* 
acts, like »fMvwl»lllnif or •ton* 
throwing could result In loss ol 
eyesight, he lald.
COUNCIL BRIEFS
City Counell Monday night 
tabled for one week, an offer 
submitted by R. H, WlHon 
Realty Ltd, to sell the city 
protxtrty in the Redlich fxind
Counell aecept«d tha loweat of
four ten«lers submitted for th# 
Memorial Arena fkxir base con­
struction. The bid was for 
$.5,722 from Serwa Bulldozlni
area. Price was $50,000 ’w ithlLUL Other bids were Camaoti 
110,000 dowTi and balance in Construction l,td., $5,790; J, W. 
four Instulmenta of $10,000 each
, ...... ....... said IrKlay the art
" '( ‘F tw rk J if  lhcMo<H»e, Jaw clcmcn- 
iiriangj-d Khortly, as scvitral tary pupiU w ill continue until a 
fathers ’ have vnluntesned to new exhibit arrives, 
roach.  ̂ I This w ill probably Ih* bcfbr«-
riu* next mcelinR is scheduled I the end of tho month. M ir ­
ror A|>rU 14 a t the home of Ffed I Hherlock said.
Kelowna w ill lx‘ visited March 
'2(1, 27 and 2H liy tiie Canadian 
Foic.Htr.v Association's staff lec­
turer with a program of wildlife 
and conservation fiima.
Walter (iray, CFA regional 
supers,i.-pr, w iil visit .schtwls and 
club,-, during the day 'iifili' hold 
frci* public .showings on the as- 
.sociation's special railroad conch 
m tiic evening.
Marcli '26 and 27 tliere w ill be 
two j.how's, at 7 and 8:30 p.m 
March 28 there w ill be three 
.shows, at 2:30, 7 and 8:30 p.m, 
Fiuiture prescntatlonH, through 
nrrangcmenl.s with Walt Disney 
studios, vvdl include A , Fir«- 
(h iliit l ,lerer»iinh (inil n I)finnld 
Duck cailiMin, Llttcrbuk.
The tour i.s being conducted 
in eo-oiuM'nlion with the CNH
Russia Extends 
Credit To Cubans
HAVANA , (AP»-The Soviet 
Union .signed an agreement 
Mondav to give Cuba n <I5,.5(HI,- 
(MH) credit in 1964 and 1965 for 
etpiipment and sjiare pjirts to 
he used for irrigation and drain­
ing programs in Orlente jirov- 
Incc. The Russians nlt.o will 
su|iply titchnicai aa.si.stance. In­
cluding Soviet teehnieianii.
SI,6A5 COI.l.ECTED
RUTLAND - -  T h e  Rutland 
Health Soeiely has cidlecttsl 
S4,Uil5 fur the pruixj,*ed bealln 
centre. This means tlia l the ob­
jective of $1,5(81 w ill be MU 
ttasKcd, m time for
Millworkers' Fight 
Leaves 16 Dead
CAUTJITA (Itentersi — Six- 
teen iiersons were killed luxl 
nine were i n j u r e  d, 8ome se­
riously, when a group of m ill- 
workei’M wa* nttnckud by an­
other group nt the nearby In­
dian village of Belghnria Mnti- 
day night.
About 100 woi'kciH were ob 
their way to the m ill for the 
night .‘ h lfl when fireworks were 
thrown in their midst near a 
movie theatre. In the confusion 
ond imnie, workera were ro- 
|K>rtc<i nttackcsi with nhaip wen- 
|Mins,
Several persona were held by 
police for interrogation.
fiP II.T Y  PLEA
 liklwttHl Kurimtiv I I .  IhHkTlck
of Rntiand pleaded guilty to a 
chatge of intoxicidlon in public 
tiio anntial'imd was fined $15 and costs. He 
and CPU, It w ill visit 30 ccntreaI general meeting, the exia uilveiappearcd Ijeforc Magistrate 
in the Southern Interior. of Ihe society said. D. M, White S itiirday.
Kamloops Man Wins 
Lumber Safety Title
The Interior Lumber Mann- 
faeturerN* Association "Safety 
Man of the Year”  Award, a two 
week nll-expense-paid trip  to 
Mexico |)Ius lost-tirne wnges and 
spending money was won by 
Stanley lUaaie of Drew Kaw- 
mills Ltd,, KamltHjps,
Mr, Ikxnie w ill be a guest at 
the n*.soclntion annual banquet 
in Penticton at which time the 
award presentation w ill bo made 
by J. W, Munsic, lIJMA lucsi- 
dent,
Runner-up awurd.s of $KK) 
x)iid.s y,erc won by Peter Sali­
ken of Kootenay Forest Pro- 
duets Ltd., NeI.son and .loscph 
Chcmotli of Crow’s Nest Pass 
t ’oni Co, Ltd., Natal,
All |>er*onncI of tho 110 ILMA 
memlrer oijerntionn In the flouth- 
ern Interior, with the exception 
of suncrintendents. office staff, 
and those nlx>vo that level of 
nianngemenl were eligible for 
the ntvnrd If they h iu f w p r lS
120 {fays or more during Ihe 
|X'rl<Hl of June I, 1!K13 to Janu­
ary 31, 19C4 without a losl-time 
eompenslbla accidanL
with interest nt five per cent 
per annum on balance out.itand- 
ing.
A request by Interior Builders 
Market Lt<l. in the Burtch Ave. 
area for domestic water supply 
was referred to public works for 
discussion. Mayor R. F. Parkin­
son said, tm til there waa a vote 
of tiie clcetiirH, he didn’t see how 
s|>ecial preference could l)C 
given,
W. II. Hands, deputy mlni.ster 
of lalxir, notified the city J, C. 
Sherlock has Ixen aiipointed 
conciliation officer for contract 
negotiations Ixttween the Inter­
national Brotherhwxl of Elec­
trical Workers, I/ica l 13 and tho 
City of Kelowna,
Connell also icfernHl for fur- 
ther study n rcrjuest from Svin- 
llype Prtxluds Ltd, they Ixt 
allowcsl to build a nordlnnry wall 
erection nt tho east end *if their 
1961 warehouse addition, l in t  
company «ald they are negotiate 
Ing for purchase of proiierty iiU' 
mediately adjoining this area 
If  negotiations (nil, and a Ixdld- 
Ing erected on the site, Htm 
Hyi>e agreed to build a fire wall 
there.
Bedford LUL, $6,2(81; Midvalley 
Construction Ltd., $8,789.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson said
he had received word the pro- 
vinciol catiinet would name Kel­
owna's now iilanncr Tuc.sday.
Aid, E. R. Winter said h« had 
contacted May«ir M. P. Finnerty 
of Penticton and had arranged 
to go to tlia l city one (toy this 
week \i\ Ux)k over their advisory 
planning Ixmrd ojieratlons.
Aid. J. W. Bedford said Uta 
lake level, in spite of some reaU 
dents' fears of i l  rising danger­
ously, had gone down .02 feet 
to 99.31.
Mayor Parkinson expressed 
his thanks for tho work Aid. 
Thomas Angus and hlS staff had 
put into the Five Bridges, Burch, 
Hpall Ronds prfiject seeking in­
clusion in city Ixjiindnrlcs.
Council gave final rending to 
n bylaw to uuthorizc purchnaa 
of l¥ .l 19, Plan 432, 1414 St. Paul 
St., for 17,950.
The Irafflo advisory commls- 
sion w ill consider n petition con­
taining 19 signntureH of resident* 
of the Raymond A|*nrlmenls. 
1694 Panddsy St. Tiusy com- 
Itlnlned of Ihe luirdNhipti in­
flicted oft tiiein by recent park 
Ing prohibitions put Into effect 
oa Pandogy.
Tliey’ also gave final reading 
to bylnwa U» aulhorlza conatruc 
lion lit seven works of city Im­
provement,
Viral Ihrce readings were 
given a Iwlaw to authoriie pur- 
chaso of Iota 9 and 10, Bloftk 4, 
Plan S452, on the south side of 
Bailllo Avenue, from J. W. Scott 
for $700.
 ..
IngM of B bylaw to pufchaae Ixd 
I, Plan 9290, west aide of Hot) 
block Elm Street, froiu J. AL 
Vioi for •3,000.
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Surgeon GeneraTs Report 
Based On Statistics-Only
I b c  « » u w e f iy  t«a t'tgweric# wkl 
ttfceu ittpci oa caavetou4> .jjjrowih lil< ly 
Will
Cttuaady ihe cl iJ^
U.S. Suffeofl-Ckaef-iJ feii *k«ic Uiik
1*3 pio%«
A ipe«dj m*ie by a tobacco tl& - 
da i la.it w€<li us bioisueaJ ihowi jt iii 
w h it tN. *hok ifa.U3.| mc*c.s.
TM i geaikffiaa, W. Tcaayaoo. by 
Ikiiiaie, i id e i Ui« iutfec«-*-|jt‘-Be.fai’i  le -
pori., a.Kt, uiiJJi a iiia iiw  b*ti$ s-howa, 
for oae ilua i lhal caJK«f caa be blam­
ed («  the »ak cl' B)i£» iiockifi|$ 'to 
womeo,. He ck ifiii the iticteaie*-! laci- 
deoce t l  Citk.ei' coia,.'ides wtih the 
ctstW-Bf ol o)km».
Ml, le a a )tt«  malea a btj tlufi| 
d  the l i f t  the a«4fcoti-|ie.Qeial hid 
oetly oo« ita lijuc iifl oa feu iia ll, a&J 
the whok leptet *»a» ba^ed m  suu»- 
taa.
He ciaimi that pec^lc who we not 
inijtsed io evaluatiog itatutica can often 
come up With eitofieoui amwen,
" I  iKCil hsudly lemind you of the 
dan^rri laheicni in the ute c l iiaui- 
IK*, eipcciilly in tfie hicd* of ama- 
lewi-.”  he aaid. "We can bkmC' tho 
ewtiof of applea ta the t'Rticd K.m|,vkHa 
for tbetr inacated divcxcc laie. l*e- 
cause ifwric is aa unttustaiaWe and 
Wjpitfte.Wil itaus'acal ass.i,Kuti«s be- 
iweea the mcieastd iwipomnon c4 
applet and xhe p irm ing  duotte late 
In that country ,
“Two New thleani phyucisns actu- 
i l ly  enjoyed ctmsidcrabk fwess ipacn 
io the United States wiifi a study 
which indjcairs that lung cancer 
itrike i three to four times as often in 
Biea with bountiful hair than tn roeo 
with bald heads!
T h is  reliance on statistics is ira- 
pofttai to retnfmber because not a 
WB||e physiologisal etfKtiment ha* 
been produced tn any laboratory any­
where in the world to prose that smok- 
Id | causes lung cancer tn man t»r 
beasts.
“ Much was made of the fact that 
akin cancer could be introduced by 
palnliDg mice wtili cigarette tar coo-
ceouale. 'What ha* &ot been pu'Wids- 
ed i* the fact the amouat t l  tar con- 
ceeuale teqiufed to pctd'uce a sita 
tumor oa Ditce e*|u.iis lae iitwking by 
one huataa 'tKifi,!,, Ito » IdeUitie, ol 
IW.OUO cigwenes per day. hlc^eostf, 
at hail \he ck>se, (of 50,CaO cigweties 
per day )tl:»eie esperiaeoti failed to  
produce skiQ cwicef us iiucc.
"Wt:ica 160 ibks were cAtx^ed to 
ci,|iiette ssioiiQg ta Carddt', Waks^ 
tot IS EiCtethi, the '• iS iO 'k is g  Etice”* 
actually iised losgci ihaa the “non- 
imokmg iHict” -
•'Howcver, wbea mice were made to 
iafyde lo -ad  d u s t, ihsii lung ca.flicer rate 
U K ie a v e d  Iroei cigtt j:er *<£1 to SO 
pci OCRl.
“ Siiac|«Jy ea<>ugh, oa pa,g« 94 d  
the reptot, the  tatgeon-fefieiil a d au s* 
th a t C igar s m o k e rs  w h o  fuse slO|'*5'sed 
f,aiokiDg hase a shorter Lie esj:<ct- 
*nc) th a a  th o se  w h o - c o i ju n u f  to s m o k e  
C igars i lu o u g i io u t  iheif Lses,”  said hfr. 
Tcnnysoa.
He goes oa to show, to tiis own sativ- 
facuoQ. tltal 5:iccf'k m large ccQUe* 
where iLere is a gvxid deal of car boa 
m tw itde  in the aW from autor.K’ toc 
eihsust, hast a hiebfr iacidcnce of can­
cer t l  L h t lu B g  dun ifav»;,e la rural 
litas.
la other conipartsons he m.skes the 
potfii that ia S o u th  Africa where the
white Rule p o p u 'i’ iO’i  smokes nK:'re 
than any other (xopk in the world, 
luRg cancer u mu-h lower thaa Eisny 
odier couaUies.
In the news editisf business wt get 
stories from all over the wcfld. Ihe 
part that bothers us is tlie fact as sure 
as you get one conde.'Kftinc smoking, 
the nest story or one sliortly after­
ward, Regilfs. the fstst one.
May we sucits! ific sufcton-fen- 
ffal's tr|x-*rt I t  left where tt is until 
some new retearch is conducted that 
can urcsocably pttnc how cancer is 
caused.
NO' one will lay cig-artttes, c>r pipes 
Of sn.cK>tr: wd! do you any gnxx!, but w« 
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MOMENT OF TRUTH
Canadian Auto Business 
Set For New Boom Year
It's Time Someone Acted
( P o r t  A r t h u r  N m t - C h r o n J c l e )
Most Canidians have developed t  
teockfKry to look the other way when 
Dr. Marcel Chapui, the Quebec separ­
atist  ̂ speaks in order not to give him 
any more attention than he deserves. 
This is probably a gtx>d idea.
Bul Dr. Otaput is carrying ihinp  
too far when he warns lhal the life of 
Her Majesty the Queen will be cn- 
dan^rcd if she visits Quebec this (all, 
A  visit by Queen Elizabeth and Princo 
Philip to Quebec City and Otarlottc- 
towB is planned in October to com­
memorate the meetings that were held 
in those two cities in 1864 and paved 
the way for Confederation.
Dr. Chaput told the Young Men’s 
Canadian (iHub in Toronto that if the 
visit takes place violence is a probabil­
ity. "Some of my own people arc ready 
to let her know— and brutally— that 
abe is no longer welcome in French 
Canada."
Up until now, Dr. Chaput’a chief 
antics have been to preaching separat­
ism and go through the routine of a 
Gallic Gnndhi, embarking on periods 
of fasting to raise money and win 
•ympathy for the separatist cause.
Now wc have the situation where 
the federal government, representing 
•U the people of Canada, has invited 
Her Majesty and Prince Philip to visit 
two Cenadian cities to mark a very 
Important 100th anniversary in our 
history. But Dr. Chaput says the
By JOHN l I X A N O r i  
C u s e iii i fr««* itx t t  IR riser
Tt,-t *w'..irrj>:,.tjcle b-ttee ii. t«s# 
to  Cfcfiiiii'* is is ia  ecc«.&au« tw r -  
f i n t i i t t ,  U  La tc-J ( . i i i t i e r  t», 
> « r .  t.sdsSftS t i « s i  !&« ctem- 
to
i.A tt y e t r  *'»» «'-®e to rtxxHxl 
fctto ».id ."K'it
fcex’ds #.rt ts ik is i to 
trteUwf isfretse la li&t,
A CRVss.-Cs6.sdi & i n t y  by 
Tb.e Csf-sdisa Prrsi i.b£:*s tbst 
the u  ru fly  ftr.e rtl,
tirss trt is d  duutb*.itefi to 
Eurt>;ie*a autos Jc-tr.uit dwnes- 
t i f  m s ie ri ta p^M trttef h!f.hcf 
sslei.
iveslers ta snvill E«n.>s*et,s- 
desliTBed f irs ,  harxl h-tt tiar# 
Kcntj AmerSfsn ftxnpscli ar- 
rivRl. »re tatktnj iff a Rime- 
b ifk  In 19AS. *iuh i t  le n t two 
feoplff (or l i l f i  Increnei to 100 
jver crnt or mar#,
C iD id* ffwiuced f i n
and trucks In 19CJ «->rr.;i#ir«l 
with S-'-i.Oll unlvi ia 1«3 t.rvd 
Earl K. nrowRridfe. n«»ly 
eleftfd ■ reiklent v t the ran*- 
dl»n AutomoEvll# Charntver of 
Comme. -e. la y i aU 196S fore- 
ra»!« a n  ‘ 'favorable,”
"The numt-rr to records es- 
(ablHhfvl during 1963 repreienta 
the m 'I t  iucce iifu l year In th# 
hlstor* to the InduiLry and we 
expect 1944 to be another ban­
ner year.”  lav* Mr. Urown- 
, . ridge, who Is alio prfik lcn t of
people c.in be when tl comes to vent- American Motors (Canada) Ltd. 
ing senseless hate on import.int per- The lion's share of the mar-
soaagcs. Have wc any guarantee ilta t 
there are not a few in Canada equally 
susceptible to sinister supgcstions?
In the past, the receptions given to 
our royal visitors in Quebec cities have 
equalled, and frequently surpassed, 
those in other parts of Canada in verve 
and enthusiasm. No one thinks, there­
fore. that Dr. Chnput represents any 
appreciable part of the Quebec popu­
lation in his wild forecasts of violence.
But only a handful have to be in ­
fluenced to do irreparable damage.
Such utterances should be stopped— by 
one means or another.
Hon. Guy Favrcati, the new minis­
ter o f justice, is himself from Quebec 
and should be in a better position to 
take measures than an English-speak­
ing minister would be. M r. Favreau 
could make a national name for him­
self if  he would make an immediate 
decisions on where freedom of speech 
and political activity ends and where 
treason begins.
Queen will visit Quebec al her own 
risk.
It is understandable that the authori­
ties do not want to m.skc a martyr out 
o f Dr. Chaput or any other separatist 
threatening force and violence at this 
stage of alf.virs. Hut is this a ch.illcngc 
to which the government can turn a 
deaf car?
A sad event below the border last 
Novcmlver shows how unstable some
ket went to General MoVora
•■iilt-h t a n  ti»d
tr„ tk t la Ti*a, a i t l f l  t i  nior# 
t l  (60 « t r  ISito Car
Wai J6t,M l tcm ^-k tp i
wi'.A 439 ta# f ie s iix *  year
*,!.a \ i \ i i k  wa* C.IAU, aa
IfiCTtat.# to e.3<*y.
'" Ikva u J#  vt  rfee usytef#- 
drr.’.Rt e? eidrts
ijv k jy t f ie  IS hf',*'! arR'is Can- 
a a a  a s d  t i i e  f t ' V j . > a s  
thaws la kt) arrt«* to ttte 
e-fteiitiny, wt M  s n a l s -
ram a trro rv l l#s*t to sat*-* la 
l » l . "  I # )  I  G M  I ' t e i t o r s t  E ,  n .  
WfilSrr.
fe f t l  to Caaada. t.he Ho 2 
a-jte-fnalrr, sft a rrctifd la i t  y#t,r w J! h ITS.61 uRJti at • la ta i l  UJ.T5I ta ISsC aacl l»k,i 
t v t  a  healtiiy 1S44, its tK*t,h )»ar 
to c<'Rtinuc“.ii rxwlatokxj is th li 
cmifttfy.
Et,'to {.xtjfit,* d,r{>oo*d i*» 123.- 
SOO.iJCO O f IH  H  a ihsr# tn 1«3 
rr>rrir**r«to wuh IJI.OW.OVO cr 
11191 ,a shirir lh<* 
year. G..I PrenJent K. K, Scott 
la y i h ii fitirr.is rn  U Emed on 
rsiln i in 1943
f«m tare4  wilh Itti.CirjO.CifX) la
m 3,
C hryilrr of Cansd* strenfth- 
raed It* Nn, 3 r"''!!!!:!!} with i>ct>- 
riuctipn of 94,494 unit* ta il year, 
a tHg jump fR'.m the 54,942 la 
1962. and Preildent 11. W. Tod- 
fham  says the trend Is contlnu- 
Ini.
D K I. IV K l ir a  I T
For the first four months of 
the current mmtel year, h# sayi, 
the firm  imxluced 39 per cent
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Love The Flattery 
But Query Tricky
B r JOSEPH MOLNEK. M.D.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AQO 
March 1054 
Curling In the sixth annual Ogopogo 
Bonapiel got underway at 7 a.m. thta 
morning at the Kelowna Curling Club 
with Ihe blggeat Hat of entries since tha 
start of tha i^ a l 'spiel.
M  TEARS AQO 
March 1144 
Tho long delayed report of a special 
oommltteo of the city council on tho 
Installation of two largo flower bcda lo
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the front of tho Aquatic on either side 
of the fountain was received and approv­
ed by the council In committee recently.
30 TEARS AQO 
March 1934 
On Sunday last, poor little  Davlda 
G riffin  met with an accident. She was 
thrown whilst riding a horse lent to her 
by Mrs. Surtees. She waa picked up by 
Capt, Peck, who promptly ran her to 
the Kelowna hospital.
40 TEARS AGO 
March 1124
On Thursday last, a convention was 
held nt Orovllle, Wash, to consider the 
advisability of forming an orgiinlzatlon 
to promote tho Okanogan Valley oq both 
sides of the Intcrniitional Doundnry as 
a tourist resort.
SO TEARS AQO 
March 1914 
Paper overshoes have been patented 
by their New York Inventor.
In Passing
If on the cwves the ilres squeal . . .  
There is a darned fool at the wheel.
The hypochrondiac has something 
new to wony about. Whether his 
cnz>'mes are luncfioning faithfully.
Dear Dr. Molner: Please ex­
plain the slde-effects of corti­
sone. Other doctors do not ex­
plain things as well as you do.
- D , 0 .
I love your flattery, but I ’m 
not sure I can explain. We do 
not know Uie basics of how corti­
sone and the sim ilar steroid 
hormones work. But wo know 
WHAT they do. They are good 
drugs. They also can be danger­
ous bccau.se of unwanted slde- 
effects nt times.
Many of these are related to 
the chemical balance of tho 
body. Potassium Is lost. Sotllum 
is retained. Nitrogen Is last.
Muscle weakness can result 
from  loss of potassium and 
nitrogen.
Retention of nodlum causes tho 
body to store excess water. The 
consequence is swelling and In­
crease of weight, even though 
gain Is merely water. Neverthe­
less, we s till don't wont U. This 
Is what causes a c ticnt tn have 
a round, "moon face." when ho 
has been taking fu ll doses of 
cortisone for some time.
Sugar tolerance also can be 
upset and a condition resem­
bling diabetes can ensue. Pa­
tients with mild diabetes, for 
example, w ill ''s p ill '' more sugar 
into the urine and w ill have •  
higher blood sugor level.
'There can bo an effect on tho 
blood vessels, especially tlie 
very small onesi or capillaries, 
causing d is flgurin : brulse-Uke 
discoloration of the skin.
Thyroid activ ity may be de­
creased, and function of the 
adrenal glands may be greatly 
suppress^.
These ore the commonest slde- 
effects. While we have a hard 
tim e saying WHY they occur, 
knowing that th e y , are possible 
gives us tho warning thot we 
noed.
' Some years ago, before we
had had much experience w ith 
cortisone and Its counterparts!, 
there wAre occasional cases o t 
even more serious sldesHfeota. 
From  a combination of'causes, 
aometlmes there couIJ be a
spontaneous fracture of a bone.
A temporary case of "mental 
Illness" or drug psychosis could 
also result. Warnings promptly 
were given In medical meetings 
everywhere; these consequences 
rarely occur# now.
The really Important signifi­
cance of your quc.stion, I think.
Is that, although we cannot ex-
t lain the many good and tho 
overlng bad effects of corti­
sone, we know thnt they can be 
present.
These drugs have proved 
themselves to be very useful, 
but they require constant watch­
ing. The patient, as well aa tho 
doctor, needs to lie aware of 
tho common sldc-cffects.
The drugs should NOT be stop­
ped abruptly. They should bo 
tapered off to allow the body 
functions to rcHumo their normal 
activity.
The effects of the drugs are 
"reversible.'' When you stop, 
the slde-effects disappear. The 
drugs have given us the means 
of treating conditions for which 
we previously had no answers. 
Watchfulness for unwanted slde- 
effects, It seems to me, la a 
small enough price to pay fo r 
a ll the Ix'neflts,
Dear Dr. Molner: What should 
a mother do while waiting for 
a doctor If her two-year-old 
child has an epileptic f|t7—A.O.
Be sure thot tho child does not 
hurt himself by thrashing around 
or biting his tongue. A wooden 
tongue depressor or a pencil 
between his teeth w ill prevent 
the latter. Warm towels to tha 
body, nr If possible, putting tha 
child In a tub with a little  warm 
. water, w ill hasten the end of 
' the convul.slon. The continued 
uso of nntl-convulsnnt mctllcn- 
tion. If this Is a recurring event^ 
Will precent or lessen fre­
quency of the attacks.
NOTE TO "UN8I0NED"; Tha 
Rh blood factor has absolutely 
nothing to do with venereal dis­
ease.
‘.teili »t cti.8 ta tfee
Citejsief d * li\e irS  4 l? l f* * -  
*-e-6|e r te n  la J*.c.-»ry *(:*#. •  
JsS'iier-et&l t>\es Jsmj*
*ry . i m .
Piicatsteg b ti t»wtt fefffi.. Mr.
»*»'»: Can*-
(d5».a *1 Itf arasKf«. Or,! .
'* i: l Lj# fcljy# fctfKCMl IW
{>rr f'tfi! to sll asld l»
Csfiiid*. fcfid tk«!nr»!ic retail 
ttsei s»'lH eireed 5I.TO 66£t* ta 
196.1/’
Tb* ftrm Is tt year had s tie t 
to 3S.4c'I f* f»  and t*.a!i"-!> x * .  





A r.nre-foaerfu! cannibal Iftoian 
tribe, (vitoriwa fcj-r drw '.irlng 
male e 0 e m I » * and malsini 
" I ’ive • w iv n ” to captfve (*- 
male*, h i*  dwindled to only 4M  
perifcont.
They now live convrnUonal 
ll\T« SI farmers and fiiherm 'Ti 
on ■ 3.7(X>-acre rn e rv * ’.l< n In 
northeaitem Domlntca, on the 
Windward lilsnd*.
The fierce Carib tribe w*s 
ovrrwhelmln# the gentler Ara- 
wsks when Chrl*toi her Colum­
bus sailed In from Ihe east. 
They continued lo pursue their 
notorlou* live* a* Cannibals un­
t i l  the end to the 18th cer'tury.
Few Carib* now claim to t>e 
"pure”  member* of them tribe 
becauie so manv race* were in­
volved In the "ilave-w lfe”  ware.
But the vtstfors to the IsUnd 
who drive over the mountains 
from the little  strstrln to the 
capital of Roseau, 37 miles 
away, can have tlttte doubt 
when they meet a Carib. The 
pale, sallow skins, wide Mongol­
ian features and long black 
hair, sometimes In pigtails, dis­
tinguish them from tho Negro 
ponulntion.
The wonder Is thnt the rcm - 
munltv hns remained 4* ’ ’mire'* 
as It Is. Few age-old Ira llllnns 
armear to be preserved, and the 
Carlbs work os other Domini­
cans do on the banan.i and 
cocoa plantations, and fish with 
nets or lines. The art of bow- 
nnd-nrrow fishing hns been l.ist.
Disappointingly, few relies ap­
pear to remain of the tempestu­
ous past of thin uncompromis­
ingly shy and reserved iieopie. 
Few of the tools or weapons 
they used In Columbu*' -lay 
have been recovered and v irtu ­
a lly  no carvings or ornnmenls.
Sera# li:P» treat 'T llw
Q«eb*c ( 5 u « * ts » "  i s  t a -  
om u  liaue. ckl! to
w te 's VO uiO-i# 4. tew
yaoi* ptoiucitliy,. So Caiyadiwe* 
ao lL« v tee r B~&t piwi6c«.». 
b# eaciised tor btiicving mat 
t i u te tuca  a  aoi * * i No 
EMf# rersoia th ia  ct&er 
foo tta iu , s££.a as sr»t pjic# to 
*L .6a ;c«  la  t " -
Wi'to, w  t6e {..Ttrei'vaUWi to «a 
aucraft riia.iak'aAiic# Cwa# ta
B'.,! txtoad t^L 're  
d ii> « iv ic v  lo  til#  c *  to  C ’iu i- 
t . f .u y  L;ea xs.v r . j id a iT .w i-  
loi U»j,edy to 
bf#4k-v.p to the CwaacLaJi Coo- 
fe d t 'i  a trtiS -op  w&:-ch
E'.ay we'i tecxit-r 11 i& t
evmiy p re j.* .r * to a i ' w
to  c«debi-»i< o£.r IJQ^ia
fcin.w.*y oa Jtoy 1, I 9to
We ix iu is  j-uU  'hv ie  te a t  Ccvb- 
fia d ti'aU L ffl t i n  l €  i k i t - i  Jr>.! teuS 
u  hf m  tet ivicsc**- yxey
wsuttk 00 inaey Ciuifc-
£L-.a64 Tfeat
€’c.£ictp(.',oci l i  c . i l i  1} t. i.:v-
4* Ctv-'£ lo  *A .S  v i i(s .o d
v t  16* d s i ' te  v ! i-’iV 'v -e i ■ A i - i
fvJ Xt'.e £«r #>►
C.J
r o ' , " " ' . e c / i  
fed',# !f:.e ;;0' !-
k!R la ai»a o-a
C'dl lefele.ij xr,:) t .a e  .g-
H Ot h l,ie A  :l !,'?
C»»C i-totjf *6:1 ie J lth
ACT 01 FAtT?
T6e ct& trct
I'v .-'i-t tec vt j t - i r  <:;d c'‘.a.
Uiuat.t.teg t-r’;THt-*-;. t Set..6"'v da-
w a iiu i »r»i iva*
Cciatei te.e 6»!vi« -ci Ctotetecf-
aU'.'Xi f.'t;'., *1 ®» ■ilc'.i/.’.c'.l .'■£
5 ..ft t!:c 1'saft.Ji a**5- 
i  ru  t  Ac!, tee »'.*!, te to tbe
F * - t t t i  i.p 
i.t*i »;.wL‘.td Oil (be
tOfH'ef Rite-.cs (S 
I f *  i- f ii i.ri.te  ii- f





Or » *1 it a
vokatireiy by d»i coiitFactag
pwiiei, it I* ited re4».**to# 
io ifeat >! WHS a sfito.
U b« to
t if*U fa  tiv iii Uine to urue to 
m«rt vhisig'Ji.g cucumatOAC#*. 
It iv.ty  I *  *.a over-itrai'LificatiaB 
ta j iy  164. b-a! w l i j  s.* 1 coa 
}jc.|e tr.e ’.errf«r to Q-ebec. 
tEis IS me view t e i i  ccm.iriaciy 
•ito I believe re*a*j4i«U> m u»*t 
pru'viBCe. My fca*v« j4vi.upia 
me to #41 ee with ttiat Quefcwc 
t te !  4 i  m y  w ife  U  F te -m a  
*i>jl JHV be.ai ftu-ad u • Freiich- 
Ca.axdiOJi i«y tn io iy u  >v.}.'t.v.¥! U 
m.y re# î.v3 w i t A .
1 txiieve lb*! the vlLcr pRyv- 
tefx.# »,r# iv» tl x&t.y *.*-
mu tee B,N'.S Act *a 
ur.ta..’.tb/e defiraltea to <* 
m*.6e-i.t rvlatiC’C.i'.Ljp,
r iO V lN C W l IlCtHDS
Itirxe  tl** Wea great dtb*!# 
tf-r axto agaaist Fie.9v.cf
l.4jMi.g.* wail t-M  rt'fcal 
ti,.*! Q..toAf I* * *!•!# rtteer 
te,.*,E k pirvT'te.c In be
tr:.e ;« : i  ' tej-or-v la te i  
t.e s.-vV5te,.fti Iteg tiU lc ' ly
lae Is '.i gi'e.a!
»..» t . i  d f .  t ;V . v t g v i-
<.! 1...''’ ‘.ex.t









te-v.il to  l i e
t te C ' t: wr.'.'.ra 
} te.e r.rw .tJ-
.,36 t i  C*''.fci*
,4 A i! ia  art vr a
i! ! . tot
a leiwirca !»'3 
l ic c l ia Viie te-.le!*: i'.alC*
At  t e e  e a ' . t r e i  Late
l i i .
, 4 R V  U v f t - ' i f t ' k f ! * - - !
  .•.ci/vi#
f iJ tv !  **
' !*'.f U.3t to
'»**
le  f c i i *  ig fv aa* Vte-f
Ii|M t.f i.I.kl to
r - i  i V r C V r nr; i , a w e *16 
t.'.:;'..r„te.l It;.*! I'c-
. t.attetd d fon  dcwiv.a» 
!?,f i-a f!
!tiC tte tto* v t pxt»- 
g“vvetevr-cfi!* agauist i- „ r
i - 'frO i i i  ?cv‘. f !a !  * .'> v i V 'v .t'■ t
"Ft.-e te ' i ' . ’ r !< !»«CH Q.,r!-ec
*!'■..! l!'.e i r?' .  V'f t'iihfe/.* k-. iay 
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By *niE CANADIAN PRESS 
March 17, 1944 . .  .
Tlte Stamp Act, one of 
tho major causes of the 
American Revolution, was 
repealed by the British par­
liament 198 years ago today 
—In 1764. The net, designed 
to raise revenue In the 
American colonies, d r e w  
stiff opposition at once. It 
was so great that the rev­
enue amounted to less than 
the cost of collection.
1943—Tlio price of wheat 
reached 91 a bushel In Can­
ada f()r Uie first Ume since 
1038.
19IS—Allied forces cap­
tured Iwo Jlma from the 
Japanese In the Second 
World War.
BIBLE BRIEF
Te have been called ante lib­
erty { eniy eoe net liberty far an 
•eeaslon to the flesb, —- Qala- 
tlans 8tl3.
Freedom always entails re­
sponsibility. 1 may ]ustlflably 
(fo as I please only when It Is 
my pleasure |o do aa 1 should.
\
r K A C t ’ K  t h V )  -  F fa g v f .  I t  
USe * woman
inakm.g ter v t  a
She fsa  lA-k «kd or Gftd bul 
ih« can alw  ra<U**.e chitfn.
Tb.r lich'.i f.mker
on Wcficfiltt! Sjuar#. The *.r.ell 
o f b y rr ,r> t la v / v n e  t s T  d!»«el fuel hsns* hra'r'y in 'h r «y rft-C'-'a! 1* efrywher#I'vi the enl.Y trafic *• » trickle 
f,( ftev ie ! - b-m/t t»»U .anrle.'il Crch Tatrsi and di(v 
lomati' can. Tfee icene !* darit snd rerle.
To feel PraiT!#’ * maetc ytr.! 
have !rt I 'irv rv  Ihe *n'iw • fi> 
vereil Cfd To»n from llrsdranY 
CaMle after a fre ’ h inowfall or 
walk a rro j* Charles Hridj;# In 
the early morning. Here her 
renturlec don't *h w . and the 
we.ar and tear of the (ir*t. h.ard 
years under communism regis­
ter the least.
It's 15 .ve.ir.s since Crechoslo- 
vakla was pushed Into t)ie arms 
of communi»ni. She no longer 
entertnins sny g irllth  notion* 
of running away but rhe tries 
to m.ilio her life as plca.snnt as 
possible.
She has an opera that ranks 
with the best tn the world, a 
flourishing string of big and 
little  theatres and a night life 
thnt comp.ires favorably with 
those in any tait the most out­
going cities of Wof tern Europe.
CITY o r  CONTRASTS
The years of exposure to the 
East have left ttieir traces. 
Mingled with her W e itnn  tra ­
dition, they leave Prague n city 
of contrasts.
They’re selling Soviet Ice 
cream, Cuban shirts and Bul- 
gorlnn cigarettes.
At the Tur.cx stores you can 
get West German tai>« record­
ers, Italian cars and French 
perfumes—if you have special 
coupons l)ought with Western 
currency. Apparently mnnv peo­
ple have relatives In the West— 
before Christmas the.se ..tores 
are Jammed.
And, of course, there are 
many homegrown pro<lucts — 
Prague ham, Pllsener lieer, 
plum brandy and handicrafts 
from Slovakia.
There’s an exhibition of So­
viet photographs f>n Wenceslns 
Square and you can buy rccorjl- 
ings of Russian folk songs al­
most everywhere.
Hut nt tho Lueernn bar tho 
number that really sends them 




On behalf of tho Penticton 
New Democratic Youth, I would 
like lo publicly thank the mcm- 
liers of Kelowna NDY for the 
Interesting seminar they held 
Saturday, March 7. Discussion 
groups were most Informative; 
the lunch and dinner were de­
licious and the hootenanny wo 
jield was most enjoyablo.
I would also like to thank 
Phillip Waddell of Vancouver 
who led two discussion gro!ii>s 
and was the nfter-dlnner speak­
er.
Thank you again for a loYely 
afternoon and evening.. Wo hope 




President, Penticton NDY 
Penticton, B.C.
L6f In. Vtejng Coople* tad it 
B 'fh tly  iisml 3 * m. »od V li i ta  
p{uto,vft k iiT.g* a li'vrty Bumlief 
railed At Zij'* J#££. * t Z-lj#
Il/m g  Live J i l t ,  I.*ui| 
I jv e  the IlKifSi.
FA «r. TRAVEL R IXEA
D jf i f i f  the H it  months th# 
c-'unijv has t>een thrown ojven 
p* W f-'.rrrur* and there's talk 
pf allowing large numt.>er* of 
Crerho*!i'i\.iki to travel to th# 
West Tt;<ftc who have aomeon# 
to pay the fare In Weitern cur- 
renry can go now.
Derpite years of s lm n it total 
Lark of direct contsrt, young 
lieoi le have a gixvd idea of what 
i* happening on the other side 
of the Iron Curtain.
Their newspat'ers don't teTI 
them much but a la ir range of 
Western authors Is available in 
tran-intion.
Prague girls, always singled 
out (or their taste in clothe* 
and good Iwiks, comi>ar# favor­
ably with those one sec* in 
P.iris these day*.
Andcnt t.iverni In the old 
sections of the city have good 
foorl and atmosphere—and th# 
wine lis t comtKircs w ith  tha 
finest in the West.
This Airport 
Not For Birds
VANCOUVER (CP) — Van­
couver Intel nnllonnl A irport Is 
definitely not for the birds.
Mechanlcnl nolse-mnkers on 
24-hour duty, together with a 
few employees armed with guns 
are making war on seagulls, 
ducks and phco.sants.
TTie klea is In prevent any­
thing like the 1000 crash nt Bos­
ton when atnrllngs jammerl th# 
n lr Intakes of a tiirlxi-prop Jet 
and It crashed, killing (12 per­
sons.
H ie  program Is a Joint effort 
o f the airport and a national 
research group known as tho 
Committee on Bird Strikes on 
A ircraft.
Tlie nnlse-mnkers sound Ilka 
shotguns, They’re battery-oper- 
ntwl and use acetylene to mnkfi 
the hang. Six were installed 
when the operation began last 
fa il bul complaints (from peo­
ple) alyiut the noise prompted 
o reduction to two.
"We found seagulls were dsn- 
gerous during the day hut tha 
duck threat conllnued for 24 
hours a day," says airport man­
ager W. I(. IngllH, "Since Oclo- 
ber, we haven’t had a hit (on n 
plane), which proves the guns 
nnd the rxld shooting have been 
successful."
There’s a long-range plan to 
make tho whole n irix jrt as un- 
nttrnctive ns TKisslblo to tho 
birds.
"We know the noise - maker* 
aren't the complete answer, so 
we are cutting down all tho 
bush nreas so they won't havo 
any feeding or nesting areas.
"We ore not allowing grain 
to be nlanleil on our londs and 
are going to nut In grass every­
where possible ond keep It
.•lio rti".....................
The guns can lie heard four 
miles nwny at night but, soys 
Mr. Inglls, "people w ill becomo 
Immune to the noise faster 
than the birds, who after ail 
Uilnk their lives aro qt alakn."
Evangel Tabernacle Scene 
.Of Pretty March Ceremony
&ir wbfU f hShi tvra
ti«d wttli h-hiie btae- A i nbtxm  
» * r k » 6i  th« p»e«* eod*.
br ol w iirl* '‘m'uTti, t»'i*
icabksMi. uaid gfetdkefjr .fiiu&k<4 
lii« chodelisifh bektiiig >e'*«a
t»ii '"lie ''»h».ed ta to#
IfviUMtri T«t)ea»'*cl« oa Satai- 
d»y March T, »! J pm,. i»a*a 
flbJEa«1 E 'lrfn  B it lie r ol S'erac«. 
ekJ«t d»!.|h 'er c l Mr *ad Mff..
Frederick Biciler ot K tkfwm  
-r .a rfjiie  vc«i wito 
L *.rrf J*m ei E.rfte ot VerEiQe,, 
mm ot Mr. -Jid Mi HeBjry 
Erti« c»l WUiUrni Iji-k*. B C,
Tbe Kev J J Be ael vt Chto- 
|i'«*ck of!v.'jiVad aad ta« K-to- 
i t ' .  Me* Brcici} o l Kei-
owa,», i  « .E g toe ' ftedoiag 
Frajrer," *wev£t*4 '4.;i,»cd by laei 
F " “  ' "'f V -' • .. 3«r. tot |r«xu3*'» 
h i i* * !  I  liter 
T&e f*d;i,r.t bride, who w w  
f iv tn  ta n 'irf-age by her Istoer,
•■w a f,cio,r-ieji|'.b goiiB ol ael 
•od C.cjuiUi.ly Uce. Hex tiohMmt 
m i  iu r t , ■»k;ca m u  kora oier 
btx»p. t«*tvj«s3 t  (r«i{ kiid buift cf CtaiSiiuy ifcte.*.s4 her l*i’t tedc:* a» liu*- 
Iw ■ .£ i :.:ypc:iX ileeie*tad • i4-.*re ’ '■
♦red ito -s-ced pe*rb » id  trv
'i! I .  .. *» «efe *':.e i*ce
jMjBeii •«*! Iiv'»er \m
Iwr »k'«t
A *?£',« te a ig tl .f.e p iiiv-t
tr"£■■■'CM '..rsttie
te '.l 5.rf 
#d, U ' c , ! «.!».'»-Irt I  te 'vtd 
t  t . « i ,  : t r  cerr.-'i a t'av
cade t l  g»toetu»* »_r-
fV>vC ’ -'i t*y tl-*'t'C!esl le .itetrtd  
I f-Tvil:..:,'). t;etl i»ite*h.*.e la ’.m 
tib>K® Tke t'.ride’* tc!« Je*ei- 
k ry  mis, a g <i miV'h ar..ua 
%»» a I  f t  Irtcn tbe I'tcA-tn y to  
k s - '* - ‘f »o 'c  ta  Altike t i i r k  
d iim o tr i t te ! tisAi ird  t.e |ca
*e! I h *«.» t  g'Jl fSiWn 
ter idsI'W 'c.i.l i'f Ivsxt.y at* M'lit 
C ftn iti.e  -M-.iXtRt,’' * of Kflca&n 
t,t»3 toe f s u t e r ,  M..ij 
Brm.U'e E.jf.e i t  L ii .* 'teted ts tridrs.n-ti Tht iwc* 
ty le t ie s m iii i Here ihej 
■| >tjvc| luier K trejii 
KpeiBrr t f  Kei:>»ti tad ifst;
I teen'* ilite f, M u i ’
treakts f ;f.e i f  W ; l . y k r  
They *'rfe  1 t:,ar!T;.r< ift f .r t . i i t  
Hu# lUte'-leri.i"'.,'' irene* aite
full chtlff.iB ik iR i »!y.l !tcei 
teodlrei Ketkitee.i
t#s-<er!«;| to t  V t i  bti-t.
#aK*w . Irfifih  ikevT*. Their.I 
teetddre*--* wer# liue Uffe!#l 
"M r, Jthn” tnd toeyl•or# ifT'.t'i tel.l dn» twfKltiit*!, .
were rU "  Bum th# l*«tet  J t  ! f i r  3i*#» ft f t h r ’ir fsg tf
Tneir e tirad e  bouqueti were
W oM m ,
Voice of Women To Debate 
Biculturalism W ednesday
m m m n  e o r r o s s  r t o i u  tv A .N S
lU a a W S A  D A I l f  C U l ' l iE * .  t c m ,  M A I ,  I I ,  IKM
Ttm Vtoc# o l WtMMii, Ktte 
owiMi, reci#y«d •  ('tport tram
the N am & ti CoukM. Otbiwm, 
rtc'miiy- 
Tli« KatM at) CwaeiL tUtad-
of dBttcnfeiri Idkolap **- la
tactdtr tt rwcomjacitck 
CloM. twprtMBOit# t  th ird of
tihe 'worU 't iKJiihdttiiCMt, &• la-
vttwd Is pamctpata a  tte« torto- _
FAGK S'
F 't& . w'teKija 
‘M u  u d  U u
Kelowna Pioneer Celebrated 
95th Birthday Saturday
Dr, W. H G*-idei cftiekrttcd 
hi* Sdto Sttord«.f t( Ut#
SliLiwtier N'aysiQg Hw.b.#. Dr. 
G i'id o  ¥1.60 ctjii,* to itU i h i t *  
to h s t  m  lSw6 ftttfii Wkitt.il. 
wa* Uyo ’.6 t>weo S«>uW, Oei A 
iv ’vw;xa.ry lurg'w.mi. fa# pitcUccd 
very L'.toe t»  *.ut.a beicj cucr# 
teleitiisi'd 13 reid esttie. He WM 
fye^.idea! aad general na.ajitg«r 
c i  toe C eau i! O i t a t i t a  L tr4  
«tei Oic,ta.r\i Co.n.'imcy wtuch de- 
vek>i»>i Gkc-XvU# and part of 
K.-Uiivi.. ite i atoo ttaned to#
C tia e i ar.l M-.'Isi'.:.5 r tM  e»-
i i ’Je. la 1I- .I A fvi'ttiejr tLi- 
trrr-.ta and rr;.ea--teer d  toi# kct-
fte ii t*:aid be %»$ acuv# sa 
rrazi.y s.vic jiro'ecis a* %«-i t t  la 
U u iM  tku icn  wc.rt. Beside* in* 
*,;« V L.*Tie* :,;i A t y m o * ,  fee fet*
,LU VivtXit  t t j  t  
1,.* A.K'.4 i ‘,e# «» »«..u 
* ‘i.i | !« * l
Ai'L'KC,.,f!i Lf». 
e te *.,'.f.er ce:;, I- 
6« #;•*,»*
«sd by d e ie g tttt u d  cfci«ry'«*| World •
Kniii coast to ewasi. i#vw w «dj“ ^ *  tSM«a« 
tcustts#* of tii# last year
fwiEiuialed pikicy tad  p ita* fejfl Wam«a feom IS NATO cwofir
t h e  t£6'4*l mtnc'OAg. ta B u if  a  I  t m «  tetvw b * « B  ttvtt«d to m * * t
May. I m to*# Etgo# at May at tte
V.O.W. to it* memortadumS. *<ATO oaii-
to ta# goy-triimeBt pf«t#*s*d ite i! "Ik# wotnai
resoi,utkiiii at to* iSS3 ‘ Na TO eauiiiU'i** t i *  i t -
mimmi taewUag, Saa# ! ptcstaig t a u  tttoag
ciujE'i&ie i* * i  >c4Jf 1 AjUiitficifcB luc #
-.*e ifl ,|.amculir to toe 'Ckiitfxe occkt.r to tm  u d
CoifUxuSKe Cil ife# H<J*u.>e ol w  tot* orotoet
u ' . c & i  tx d  cys# on . rad.'.atsoo - ®t cuo iia r trituag  of
, titeotouMteg to C antd i, :
l \ i  ttep tw .y  Itom
-mm u ru|ta c-i disaimtnstaA.
toe latdeq'sacy of dii.iJmttti#Et= tv... u n  w  i
tgieexneau tad  lest baa u « t- 
ut$  wfeicb e»ei-.:dt ttet P ao jk t'i 
Re|¥atiic oi ( lit& t, ! i  tg t ia  
urge* toe C a r.t iita  reoogtiUoc 
o i  Cfein* ted  toe iscretged cui- 
i.Cid ir td e  reittKias.* a im  
c.i«.ay ii  I, i&ci-rfiag XU'j* c
m *  Wmdmmdmy, Mtrcte 19 t l  
tk# hsMQ# «f Mr«, A. U»o> 
Gildvary. U M  FawMsy Sto«#(. 
Proy«cu QB teud vtoi Im  to*» 
cy*«sd foitoaed tqr t  'd*te«t« aa 
•■’B icurturiiM a**. V w to r i w iil b« wtkoffi*.
THERITZ
m w r n  y m U i  g ftbokMJt
Easter
J Kzh W. H dSBDES
AROUND TOWN
M I L  A M S  M m ,  L A K R Y  I  A ’t l l A  I  R H  i :
fe'Ksld by Hi.to I'xcuctt





wS Wes!teg t  J-U—is.'A fe tl
ta J  wfe-'t# *■#-''* et t  4 -d  ■.
J itk  tte.fi! tCte'sde
"'.ttifetel ite tto  l«.g. 
iei t'h t' V e end t  ,
. e . f  f i i f  •{ f-T.e tSf ai::
‘ groite's r.iX t.c f 
i „.t I f l:,f*ri.
Iri.l S » LS
s.e
-i.it cl It.i '.id t'v !f ,e 
mho caose t  
a T-r'c'i {•eta," 
tof'gr acfeis»:*r*
i"-.'.tsage c i S'iak t i tira. *!i4 
rcaes..
T>'« t‘TKle*s table w t i  reRtred 
t  Iwautdul three-tirfed 
taked by toe
bnde's Rtether, Ici'A with pt'e
CiimrxiiM ef wh'te dsiay 'ntetns >
B id  with yellciw
. . . .  J . I bride and gfdotn itandSEf uh-
* Iroom w rre f^ iT  t  t.*elt and B:rchwa.v of «r-
| r  Rerberi Bede! f.f CMbiwitk andU„ge bk>s.4 omi. The ctke w t i  
Tcnv Berra fd  v! Vrrrv'-n, in d ln g n k H  with r tw lle i to silver 
u*b#T»ng the g u f i l s  i a  their candelabra and t.He attendsnts'
hc'U'Ctceti were aranged ctiatrn- 
to|fl.y around It. .
Jphn Beitel ic ted a* m tsfer oi .
l».f |e
(tEid M.S* Keidt Tt,« #igiste«sst& t,iitoday i-S toi ;
1P.5 Ss, .;'. e tas'S wri.hessst ■ b'-Ciced iio  l.‘l'..t.» wa* , i.lituatcn;
5.•cc.te.r.g S-* ruii't,:.* a\ last w«r,k a! to« !....\n.e i f  M.:* ! 
Ci!.»itis wt,ere t*.,-,, fv 'j* .\.j.,i*,ey, L*l.r!.:.K'r# .iiu.a.icC.UX !f.lrite» te totlawt t.u4' .A i.;,gtegt uf toe laity Wt* toe' 
Hete 4 s.te, Lb Iicl«e.i1 l-E*.itJ'4 ca*e Ce.vialiia »;to
Ktteerteiteii a id  fe-i lt.u.toy to 'is  ct&aifc* by Ms* Aj.i*ey. I'be 
iLteg:V.iii. CH.’tAJUa. telub »ttei eay«:te,.t,;y ttec c\&-
4 _ s t s  t f  t b > u t  fc a t e r . f j  O l . » . E a -  
. , |a s  MllSiiffl b>use»i»e*, Wf« 
!t:....rr:.e-.: btt_ru*,y .lOin to« v:-g-et6tr %a iv .tk t q 'fiijt w!.erc toey ateafefd the ctetexe f.
f...Eers*. cl 111; ruc-'toei
!i‘ i :  C L. I  .Liu.'ie. w‘.;c,!i locsk
.rsdty to V u iO w ttf.
Me
Ib «  V.OW- co<waeU rwcaaswd 
a r«';port from Mrs. H *l*a  
l\,CAtf, ofetLrmta of th# Wo- 
m m ’ i  lBl«R*»{xc.*i L 1 1 i * 0 B 
C c i u i r j t ' U #  l o z  i B t e r a t t s o o B l  C o  
C‘4>cx*ti-.m Vetx, owiitousg p i t u  
t£*a i.<cgtt*4  fcr i.C .y . To t6« 
foiwEJtecfci sistif It#  V O.W 
»*.s»J " i l  u  With d*«9
pauiKatsoa tiu t * *  I'ts'til tin  
f-art to.*i tot C tr td t ia  gvvera- 
iteif,; &i.i pv*..*a to iteactofig
i C 'ikfeS, ai'fJ toe coaU.a,te£.g 
i . ! e i . ' - a '  — u . ' i ,* w c i k  c f  t o e  b ' i . u t ’ 
h d fifitce t.eit !'.«■* teg ul Veil# oi 
» f t  l«  h tH
SCIATICA
D t  a k t i p  a t a t k i a p  p t i a a  t k t t f
OOwfi y3>  ̂thtght, tup lo tAkl#,! t i  t  
tea!# fcw fOm I# fM  tbtXA f (t ym tOAf 
t«..f wwanaaew# *c.iM m
tea tt in t i*  «j,t g(itD<«, |r#
Tt.lil»VtlOA-S T-AuC‘*  iwf»6
  ........—  Ot% Ms m i  f t  41 t l  « w §  «* [ '» '*« ■ * »
M i M  Atefe O l i l  
latge r ..•r-’ocr c*.f to# S.tkW e— »«»»»»«> >«*»«, >»« t—ww iwtn a*M*
'.  ‘ 4 In Vc.'j' & T c. u H * I, .• "'-e *• ant, —mm,
- - .  t . i -  «.- - l i . f c j a .  -iurpr.t #n4Mk^ I  f t  -C E





An Engagenfn! Of i
Interest Announced i
•Mi ai.,.» M.i * i  B t.I* ',e * *fv-
tic'..tei'e I'cf ei-g*ge,p-.ffi! f t  toe if 
i ! fe I 5 I a o # 5 tt
I'sit.c i-i.c -ft h i.ttiea i, fc#- 
f ifju t ft fe.f,.;'WE*, 'w feiKfeitl
: fe'..a:t R ,**. tteer Kaj f t
■ M a > i,f ».!.'»• .M r* }  i  K u ** i f t
ft.tei SVe-i ii.,--4e., B*.;e d'L’rle,
; Quebec.
! Tfee n iifn a g #  w ill u k t  piar# 
j i t  St M.chsei aad All Aitee:* 
iCti..:;!*, Kc...,'»tii. beitftiay.
: i  tee is.;to. i t  2 Sj p.xn.
Mr, arft M r* D, C, Filitrttsie
ficsu ih« Vuge’te tr to layete* tad ft’tgG f CO Tiit i.e a! tl fte,» 






ft Ver&oo prt̂xwta ti.e t.u«i4t 
t ' - t#M i wt„.',ft. wa* ili.v  
swrfed by t,he gr*:*,-*".. Hen- 
Be-tel f t  Cfcui-»aii gaie
V.'ist t-.! -tie tei iGf i .'Uftivt5 sic.t ,le‘* ft>_4.3. 1f.eal„ »»l 13 I'l
Bf'.de"* Ikck.
A ti.,irt iRuMra! prvgrtto wai;  
hekl d'jfUsf tht e -x jte  f t  toe;, Mr, ted  M i*  C, R. o m  »«»| Hw d Ttiii# Hop held 
tad V i-iil *e:f£te.,£.£ ,tftK td last we-ekwd noin ®*!toe O k ti i i | t t i  Miisi-.es 
by Mr, tad  Mr*. Jft-n Bedel f t  ftig td  weeks inotor trip H t!U ,a  Sttunlty  lUgfet w t . t
Vancouver tad  pitiw  tum !*r!*i»a i*/uU*«a Ct-ulunkt bM  A m * iifn iftc  eucfert. Th# «i»!umc* 
by MH» ’ * b:fle were c,l fttot.
by the fue it*. i r>.»I»tr of V ta-
Tkfor# letviBg on her | j  |«:^.ndtr.| the week ia
Kelowna visdir.g her f'tteala 
Mr. and M u . Jores'A Wtgcer.
!Kek>*tit Gxtocii f t  Wo.:Rta.
B-U Yhe t ia me
noin  - - •
Kiooa th# bride fh ar-|« i lo a 
brown wool double krut Ctia.nel 
suit with ta  oftp.ee >■•--* >fikm _ 
printed o*csbk»uf.#. brown ac-j Tlie 
ceesortei. » w e d d n #  w hini-1 Cawvfnunit.v Hal! he’d their 
er.e hat. and a couage of brown = March meeting recentUy at the 
and russet ’mums ct'atred wsthlhome (>( Mrs. J, Kw.  Swamp
wer# w^ofKierfeft, and even iiv.jre 
laofh-twrovokmg thaa costumes; 
t l  previou* dances ~  with; 
patebes, old felt hats, old fe l t . 
tK»t* and w«,m ».it ruriP-uiig 
sbc>es in ev'tdexK-e, I ’ lr i t  iirircs 
la.die&‘ Aui.iUtry to tiiejw'cnt to John llso and Mrs
aeals were lusrry Cormaek and 
De»o MKla!! tKit.h cl Vernon.
At the receptloo k id  at Capri
yellow
which




Dear Ann Landera: I  am 
Bhiken and I need your counsel. 
Can you conceive any clrcum* 
ctances under which it  would be 
proper for ■ ca iu il friend to 
telephone and say, ’ ’I under- 
■tand you are having a party. 
I ’m sure my husband and I  
were sent an Invllatlon but It 
went a itray  in the mall. Of 
course we'd love to come."
We had not Invittd this couple 
to the parly, but when she put 
me on the spot In Ihl* ruthle.ss 
manner 1 waa ao taken aback 
I  didn't know what to say. So ~  
1 Ued poUtely and replied, "Y e i, 
we did want you but apparently 
there was a slip-up somewhere."
We have been entertained by 
this couple and hsve had them 
• t  our home. But they are not 
close friends nnd I am shocked 
by her behaviour. Furthermore, 
1 am annoyed wllh myself for 
knuckling under. Perhaps she 
thinks more warmly of me than 
I  think of her and I am too crl-
rosetwd*. Her l.>cr.Kiurt. 
she toi*ed among the 
before leaving, was 
6  ̂ 6er cousin M iu  Bev-nle*. and Trod WeUhrodj
Mr. and Mrs. ErHe w ill reside 
at 3908 32nd Street, Vernon.
Out-of-town fuesti attending 
the wedding lnclud«l the bride's 
cousin Mrs. Douglas Burnett and 
son Larry  from La Macaza, 
Quebec: M r. and Mrs. Don Wlt- 
tlg. cou'<-' t'om  Wabson Ijike , 
Saskatchewan, and their daugh­
ter Shauna Lee: the groom’s 
grandfather J. Erfle of Medicine 
Hat, Alberta, Mr. and Mrs. Nate 
Parchumchuck from 150 Mil 
House, B.C., M r. and Mrs. F.
W
tical? Please set me straight.
-N .D .
Dear N.D.: Warmly, my eye.,
The colossal guts of this woman Cantalon and Mr. and Mrs 
threw you off balance. Too bad Wagner of Armstrong: Mr. and 
you were unable to meet the Mrs. J. Lutz nnd fam ily from 
challenge with matching nerve. P -n 'l‘’»’6y: Ted Harder from
Sample reply: ’ ’No. you wercM '^niby: M r. and Mrs. Henry 
not on the list this Ume, but wcP^'Tle with Bernice and Brenda 
hope to have you at another 6om Williams l,ake; the bride’.s 
pa rty ." uncle J. A. Beal with Mrs. Beal
I and the Misses Shirley nnd Bcv 
Dear Ann Landera: M y hus- erly Beal from Vernon nnd her 
band and I have been happily uncle Arthur B ieller and Mrs 
married for almost 15 years. Belller nnd daughter Shirley 
Wc are Ixith in our middle 30’s. Ann Bieller from Vernon. Other 
Harvey had a few grey hairs fi***** Vernon Included
when wc were married. TodayP’*"'- 
his hair Is completely grey and , ’ j  Wolgram, Hev 
I l lk e  it very much. I t  has never Dnvl s, Mrs.
bothered me. Fact Is, I  think It SchwarU a..d daughter,
makes him look distinguished, u ,  • ® j  , ,  V,
Every time his mother comesK^ ^  ?!*'* Schwartz, Mr
to visit us she makes some cut- ?P Dan Schwartz^ M r. and 
ting remark ateut how grey
Han-'ey Is getting. This fries meKJi;*- " " f '
Boad. The U;lies will t«? cateruig for Uie Foresters IrutaUatton Diner to t,»e held here on April 
llth . They also aiilsted the hall 
execuuve with the Hard Times 
Dance on Saturday. In April 
they plan a ’ 'Spring Bonnet’* 
Tea, v-bcn prizes for the speak­
ing and art competlUon* for lo­
cal school children w ill be pre-l 
sented. They have purchased 
more flatware, bringing this up 
to the original number of 150 of 
each piece. The Men's Execu­
tive have undertaken to pur­
chase a new coffee urn. A spec­
ial meeting w ill be held on the 
23rd of March to make final 
plans for the Foresters dinner.
Wyper, Jr. The most enter tarn-J 
tng costumes were thot# worn 
by R,oy Hawkins as a iu j'# r 
CcKSiW Clem and Miss Ann Jos*. 
Tliere were Beatles and bums, 
L ll Attters and Daisy Maes. 
The affair. sfKmsored by the 
executive of the community hall, 
wa* assisted by the Ladles’ Aux­
ilia ry . Hot dogs and coffee were 
served. ’The executive and the 
Ladles’ Auxiliary wish to thank 
aU those who assisted in the 
most successful affair.
THIS M O N TH !
Yĉ u can WIN a &,LCXJ,ND CAR if you 
chcK-*.# y-otuf new Ram t/er fr« n  th# biggest 
seie-ct.'cm in th# L -terta!
m \ D E  LN YOl R CAR, TRUCK. 
BOAT Of HOUSE TRAILER . .  .
a t tlie B ifteit Poasllsle 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES
NO DOW'S PAYMENT 
without a TRADE-IN 
PLUS A GENEROUS DISCOUNT 
Rambler Prices Start from ONLY
$2485







490 Harvey Ave. (open UIl I  p.m.! Fbeo# 7124293
-ITZ
U sM am kti
In th# heart of Vanctwv*ria 
*fw>ppLng aikd #nt*rUtnm«nl 
district . . . ck>*« ta Vana- 
portstion fsc llttie i leading to 
th# Pacific Coast’ i  *cen.tc 
ironderlaod.
Commercial Rat## AraOabl* 
1949 Wett 0«« rila  S tr#tl
Telephoo# MUtual 5-1311 
VA.NCOLWXR - B C




Plans were flnsllretl for the 
Snint Patrick's D»y Ten, to be 
held on Wedne.sd*y, March 18th 
In the parish hnll, at the regular 
monthly meeting of the after­
noon branch of Ralnt Michael 
and A ll Angels’ tVomen'a Auxil­
iary which was held on Friday 
afternoon w ith Mrs. Ron Davi­
son presiding. Pupils of tho 
Canadian School ot Ballet under 
the direction of Miss Gwonoth 
Lloyd and Mrs. Hetty Farra lly 
w ill take part in tho Saint 
Patrick's Tea program and the 
auxiliary greatly appreciates — 
sas the audiences always do 
the cooperation of these ladles 
In providing such talented dan­
cer*.
Discussion 6f the diocesan 
annual meeting which Is to be 
held In T ra il on Moy Sth and 
8th took |tlace nnd Mrs. D. S. 
Cntch|Kilc and Mr*. T. J, 
Bteidiens were ai>polnte<l tenta 
tlvu di'li'gates.
As the next meeting would 
fa ll on Good Friday, It wos de 
cldtxl t4) cancel the meeting 
rather than change the day, 
Following th f meeting Uie 
Venerable Archdeacon I). 8 
Cotch|K)le was siked to present 
a niocesAn iJfe Membership- 
Scroll and pin lo Mrs. Mary 
Buntoll, one of the W.A.’s most 
valu«<l members, In apprecia­
tion of her work In Ihe organlia 
tlon.
Tea hostessai for lha after*
noon were Mrs, Q. Weston and 
Mrs. II. Reid.
"You mu.st 1)0 worrying him to
denth fV n r *• Mrs. J. Mclnyk, M r. nnd Mr.s,
Incidentally, his mother's h n l r « n d  Mr.s.
Is snow white nnd she la In her t ’
middle 50's. .She was totallyu.k»n r fi..* m.f v._ ,g Mrs. Joho Beltle, P. P ncosy
fcn rs  a#o W. Kukuska and Miss Inez
— -il^ r f le . From Cnilliwnck Rcvcr-
vn I  r l n i r i n i  If ^ rS . J. J. Bcltcl Dnd
® Reverend nnd Mrs. C.
Lakeview Heights 
Social Items
The Indies of the Lakeview 
Heights WA to the Wcstbank 
United Church, sponsored a St. 
Patrick's Day ten, held In the 
VVI hall on 'Tuesday, March 17. 
Tea was served from 2:30-4:30 
p.m.
Voting on the hospital Im­
provement district p l e b i s c i t e  
w ill take p l a c e  at L a k e v i e w  
Heights E lcm entt.y  school on 
Thursday, March 19.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Sandberg I 
nnd Mr. and Mrs, Malcolm 
Greenwood gave a party fo rj 
their friends on Frldav evening, 
at which Mr. Sondberg showed I 
hla beautiful colored slides 
taken on a tr ip  to Honolulu, the 
F iji Islands nnd New Zealand. | 
The Sandbergs recently return­
ed from a seven week cruise 1 
nnd holiday In New Zeolnnd.
WEDGWOOD & CO. LTD.
ENGLISH DINNERWARE
Lvnn; from Penticton, Mr. nndworry. Thank you. — NO
.. t .  ♦K .p lra . Ted Jeffry nnd from Kerc-
o? M r. and Mrs. P. Schnel-suit of ^Inndulnr sficrctlonsljig-. mi^ dnuchtcr 
which affect the color-producing’ "  nnugmcr
iropertles of the hair follicle 
It has nothing to do with worry 
and often runs In families. So 
you can tell Ilarvey'a mother 
that he probably got hla grey 
hair from HER.
Improved nutrition and dally 
doses of vitamin D help to build 
strong, straight t>ones In chll 
dren.
Dear Ann Landers: Vlfo are a 
group of Memphis mothers who 
meet at Informal gatherings. 
We feel It Is essenUal for 
mothers to know the standards 
of other parents so thnt wo may 
set up reasonable guidelines for 
our own children. Out of our dis­
cussions came the enclosed 
ilUle handbook enUtled, "Let's 
Talk It  Over."
If It la not against your policy 
wo would nppreclnto a state­
ment which wouhi endorse our 
efforts. -  PARENTS LEAGUE 
OF MEMPHIS.^
Dear Memphis: Your booklet 
has a great deal of merit. I 
porttcularly liked your para­
graph discussing Happiness. I 
quote from it:
"We must help our children 
learn that happiness Is a by­
product of other factors: (I)  
ielf-ri's|>ect; (2) service to 
others; (.7) wrork well done; (4) 
accumulated skills.
“ Happiness la a state of 
heart. I t  Is Intangible. No 
nmouilt of money or material 
noisesslons can assure us of tt. 
it Is right for us to want ovir 
children to bo hnpppy, but we 
cannot ili'o  hnppineses to tlioin. 








Collect lovely matching accessory pieces —
use the FREE BONUS COUPONS for
big savings.
i( 4-rieee Plsee Betting
if 2 Cereal Soap Bowls and J Frntt Dlshea
if Large Oval Meat Platter
if Large Vegetable Dish
ie Beaatlfnl Creamer
if  Cevered Bagar Bewi
if  Covered Casacrele
if  4 Bread and Batter Plates
-A* 4 Lovely Tea Cops
if Gravey Boat
if  Coffee Pot
The health department saysj 
salads are Just as Important In 
winter when fewer fresh vege-| 
tobies arc available.
East Kelowna Wl 
To Present Trophy
Members of the East Kel­
owna Women's Institute an.swcr- 
ed the roll call with mention of 
their favorite autlior or book, 
following tho collect of tho 
ACWW at their regular monthly 
meeting which was held In the 
Community Hall on March 10, 
with the president In the chair 
and 12 members present.
After the minutes were rend 
by the secretary, and the finan­
cial report given as well as u 
report on the sick nnd visiting, 
correspondence was dealt with, 
and letters were read from the 
principal of the Kclm^nn High 
School in regard to the WIS 
Scholarship, from the Ciuuuiian 
Mental Health group expre islng 
thanks for the WI's Chrlstmn.s 
donation, from the Cancer So­
ciety regarding the showing of n 
film in tlie Community Theatre, 
nnd from the Kelowna Hn.*pitnl 
Tnistees about the hospital ex­
pansion project.
It  was decided to present a 
trophy to Uie Mission; Creek 4-H 
Club, and that tho data of the 
annual plant sale would Tie hn 
nounced Inter.
Tho singing of ‘0  Canada 
brought tho meeting to n close 
and afternrton tea was served by 
the hosUiitos Mrs. W, Fulr- 











Be Sure to Use Your
WEDGWOOD & CO. LTD.
English Dinnerware Coupon Booklet
*  Over $23.00 in Free Coupons in 
Each Book
*  Booklets Mailed to All Households 
Last Week.
D. C. (Don) Johnston 
10% INSURANCU  
DLSCOUNT 
to tho I
NiEW HiOMR BlriLDW^ 
Ask for Details at 
Roht. M . Johnston
Realty and Insnranee itd .
418 Bernard 7(tt-2848
I $$•¥##
*  FREE Bonus Coupons on Complete 
Accessory Pieces, good Anytime 'til 
May 9
*  Each coupon Good only (or Date Stamped
Thia ExqoLtlfe 4  Piece Scftfng 
of Comilrysldo English
WF.DOWOOD & CO. LTD. DINNHRWARB
(This week Only March 16th to ZlaU
FREE
With a $10.00 Food Purchase or over plus your $2,99 
Free Bonus Coupon (com Wedgwood nnd Co. Ltd,, 




Land Tax, Water Tolls 
Up In Irrigation District
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; 4-> :'-f w»gr5 t-i'! itot,-* B‘v! 4.f! : , S to': ii I ’ ’. ;-'-
U an s'f Slt5 r-'i-iii',';*,'-''.
J fi.;-f f c ! l  a ::to !ite t a - f t : : . ' ,  I ' i t e . g  f t e < -  
i ll.g ttoe : ..-I'l «•;;! w i g e  ft-.tr i i  to# 'to
la tJ  Sk ."v4 tx-teg j.iij.t,. S'h.*;" t.i';Atet l'"8e».t A,g,.:; , S.s- ft'-.atoti ! f,ta
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we could afford 
the large size 
we neededf 9
travel maRizlnes Is devoted in  
tire ly to Canada aiai as I as-j 
lume the co-operation of the 
Canadian government travel 
bureau was given to the rnasa- 
zine, can the minister explain 
how Canada'.s finest tourLt and 
recreation area, the Okanagan 
Valley, was completely ignor­
ed’
This question was asked in 
tho House of Commons by Stuart 
Fleming. IMP Okanagnn-Rcvi 1- 
stokc. i t  was dircctesi to the 
mini-ster of trade and commerce 
who did not reply.
The reason for the question 
can Ix- found In the current i.s.sue 
of Holiday Magazine which has 
devoted all of ila news space in 
the current issue to the tourist 
and recreational opixjrtunitie.s 
provided by Canada. TThere is an 
extensive article on variou.s 
areas of D.C., but the Okanagan
during the order |>erlod in the 
House of Commons for Mr. 
b'lerning to pursue this subject 
fu rllie r. but he has indicated he 
w ill raise it again when the esti­
mates of the Canadian guvern- 
ment travel bureau come before 
the Hou.se of Commons later 
this session.
BECBE.\T10N MEET
VERNON (S ta ffi-T h c  annual 
meeting of the Cold.stream Rec­
reation Cornmi.sslon w ill l)c held 
Wediic.sday.
Tlie meeting w ill be held In 
the Cold.strcam Women’s Insti­
tute Hall at 8  p.m. Several im 
ixjrtant que.stions of interest to 
all resident.s of Coldstream nnd 
Lavington w ill bo dlscirssed, and 
one of the question.s concerns 
a centennial project for the 
community.
i n c r i i t i e r  • t u p .
'I lie  general b'.uir.eis of (he 
m rrting . crtnductesi by I ’ rest- 
, ,  , ,, ,dent C.ingt-n include:! confirrna*
Mr. Rudd w ill pre-ent a new'.^.jjjj nproinujjent of Rev.
2 a-nimute cokir film  • ' n t U l c i i | l : k i i n g t f - : o  as honorary 
Kitirr.at I o rt-T i>^.e '\\o rh l. This tjiapiam. The report of
y n i  deals with all a r jx c tso f Iheftj-jp branch’s spx-inaorship of the 
K itlm at story .’-IS It l i  tixiay, tlieh  exchange pirograrn b ^
community. the Aluminum fcinfl-j students of the Winfield j
ter. the (xut. and aho t.ie Ro'tocr cjfb io l and the Omak,|
deseloiimcnl at neartiy Kemano. Uyg^jj j j jg jj .School was present- 
Pr or to the firm  p rescn t.ition^ j fo llow ing discussion i t  was! 
and by chamber Invitation. Mrs ^ ^ ^.^^rth-
J R llowsarn. supcrvdror of ^hne undertaking and a project 
the U rnon  \cn tu rc  Trainingl ,^a t should be encouraged asj 
School, w ill give a short resume|n ^ greater undcr-
.ftfcS'.! ' i i i i t o i g  teXtf'!'  :.to-
-J. t i f t  't'feli . p*!*vr4
' iJtS ' tH k
.t'.'l 'to;: k:to ,l IT; ttto
: s ru-'i-'Ji-'ir 'wteto I»-it c , ' ‘ ';.to*S-
.---'i'.l.g tei t.t'to ;.S.tt •!'!#-«- 
C'.t -.!i 'ft'-- V'-r'ft WfJ'f
l'U,i toa* -.4 $!»;*;. CcStteg
U •' -• I a  j.'. t' t.ii-' i-, i l k ,  B;'..*.l !'.i;-,--je
it.'.-’ ca-r Vftgi'.: c to-: t., Sl.v'', r;-#to*;rr; ;? '4
t agf r t  :'i.rrte. ta tto‘ ; .to--:', III. Slik. .lift':te'.g esiist- 
civrr t'wa >ra:5. '. i ’-.'. i l ,  S-tlk r t 4 1 .tor-tj.E4  astist-
Sett!e!!'*“nl sii.to't b-e tuade li'» af.t 1, ISA', itotlrv-mtiit ti'.aa,
Ma.'i'h Fs. i-r the (U'-pu'c wtol g" ik*:i
to C'ol'iCiUation, he .‘■av.i- .$'4 sse f..,' rmp-lovft?.
O ihrr '-uEgcstfsi w.tgcs wiUi «f Pv.t stars.' ’-.rtcice,
WlNss y<w feftaiioe la adv'tafe at R o? a l) osi Itep  5 ostf ow-
tag daw 'ft-" Can ofitft bay i  t« u ff pfc4 u5 i (ot the wune 
raoto'y. f»r»t tuiw;, m t )i'«r tr'ctet tea fcasa4£:iililc » » y . . .  a 
loW'CO'H, Lfe-'iaKsjrd Icfti'^JXaJUaBa.
Finance in adrance at
R O Y A L  B A N  K
of the work and program being 
undertaken, and the contribu­
tion lielng made by tlie staff and 
pupils at the school.
BUILD ••FI-YINO VAN"
BELFAST, Northern I-eland 
(CP)—.Short Brothers of Belfast 
have built a "fly ing  van"-~n 
three - ton truck w ith w ings. 
They w ill get a £1,5(X),000 back­
ing from the government to 
help develop tl»e Idea.
standing of conditions and fa­
cilitie.s affecting students of] 
Ixith countries.
P rior to the completion of the| 
bu.?ines.s of the meeting, ar­
rangements were finalized fori 
the branch "Hard Times’* social 
which w ill take place in the I 
club room.s on the evening ofj 
Friday. The next regular meet­
ing of the branch w ill take place] 
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Awards are not our only reward
When old glass-mates get together nothing beats a cool, crisp Labatt's Pilsener Beer. Treat your friends 
to the beer with that honest to goodness beer taste. In a minute, it'll be time for a second! Why not.
Lxtbaffm  PHm ener B oer
first choice beer of so many people
Freo homo (inllvftry and ptckdip of nmpHda. Phonfii 7li? ???f
Th(» •(Jv*4tl»«nionl (» n«l pu()(ali».l or ilisplayod hy |li« l,i|t>or Control HoonI or tliir (i.ivoinniflnl ol llntivlr (to'iiunrt)ia.
.Scmal l  iiomson newspapers li.ivc recently won awards for 
excellence in various iiclds of newspaper publishing for 1963. 
llo tli 'flte ( iiii’Iph Mercury aiul the Harric Hxauilner 
received ITonoupblcMcniloirAw'nrds for typography in Iho 
John A. Macl.arcn Daily Newspaper Awards for daily 
newspapers with circulation of under 25,000. In this same 
category, the Kfrkla iu l Lake Norlliern News was singled out 
for Special Mention. In the second annual Sporti Pages 
Awards for ncw.spapers under 15,()00 circulation, iponsored
by the Ontario Sporlscastcri and Sportswritcrs Association, 
the da lt liveuht/’ Reporter captured top provincial honours 
for iKst Sports Page make-up. The Best Sport* Writing 
■ Award went to the Port Arthur Sew.pChranirle. 
\Naturally, all 'Ihoinson newspaper* take pride in winning 
hwardi such a* these. Hut an even greater satisfaction is 
fulfilling the obligation of reporting the news accurately. Of 
presenting editorial comment fairly, I or this bring) a 
cltcrislted reward indeed; the loyalty of our readeril
Bifd* Oiilr Eumintr • ftrimpton Tlimi ind Conurvitnr • Chitloaitown Cuitdlui'Pstitot • Chitlum Oiiir 8*w> 
Cornwall Sltndard'fiMholdar • l)unn«ill« Chtonicla • flllot Ilka Slandiftt • Calt Evinlni Rapoilar • (l«or|*(awn llirald 
r.uelpli Daily Maicuiy • Kamloopi Daily StnlintI* Ktkiwna Daily Couikr • KliMand taka ttoilhain Daily Nawr 
Mvoit taw linieS'Haiald • Haniiino l i t*  I'lau • Oakvilla Daily Muinal Racnfd • Uraniemlla liannar
niil|ii I’jtkcl I  tiiMy • D'(ii«ii b'lifi • 1‘fml.i ,1" Daily Ol.ar.i't • l'intlf.l'.n Daily llaialil . l'mt AitKut 
i.«Ai'thicniila. Iv,(l (Iriiilii An.'liiy • I’liiicn Sli.a'I llfiiald • (jiial'tc flifsnitl* T*i»|fi|i)i • Satnia Dliiarvnr 
l.i.ill'lily (nil/ IiUr . Imi'i'i'i', llai!/ I’l f • IiHit' 11 lii'iil'sun • V.aiUnd l»fiiin(( Int-iiia . V.ii'ulUstii 
Soiliiifl flrvi'i • VmHi n lflnpii'4 '
m / k w m m 9
\ I
V I E W S  O N  
SPORTING NEWS
• l  W l i  r iA A T S
-l£*k>wisa sM w il* l
»#*:» i-M aa l do. w a  a p iw a *
c i i i  vtoars^-.iiitep.
i l  » i i  ’.s# i ‘tcia»* recaca pfav<js£-i*i crowa m u  maay 
l4 » l >t*«' U»#J »*-* te# SeJiiaf A Wozuva'* tilie  hJBti 
h i l  mv€h€iii ts i'i#  £',' w -a  te« timhJt 8  Wyme»’* rsvwa. i« * 
t«aiac.g « \.iH d 'ih
It «4» JUHUUT bcfor« ttlU y * * r ’» adl'tXM cf t iu
Tadi.ac.i tc : jerKxa -*Q'r», i i # j  feav# < k «  very weiL
O-ivto H iii 1&-* cf l la l / th X 'i V«l£JSA» Alid &CuJ.t
Irtoi tetoiii.
la  a«  tuW/fcX m * fc*Klksl S*Jii:4Ctt Atm  (el*
llite flu y  cy wl Hi* »eliei*JS4 cxai
Sid ̂  C<^£l'idi S -
We ir#  fo ra a id  to xhe Teddy B**jr» fcack
Wext La a le a i - #  c f * c h i« j'#  le a ira  Itoas ta« OAiaa^aii,
lAeimwa* Bsyadtets were cfterx\y«d m im  K»,uiBBeiy« d-uz* 
l& l Uie acckecid by te# TtAaA'aatlegu .ili-S w s . AixhHm4%
Xmy wciG ito# Cr’taex, xhey cowkia't feJtei ca Si lAe uX kf, m ut*  
hxyex'.tnstd Koo’ eaay »qua±
SxiMUktloa #1 tiM -HHL u  oat cd th# q 'je tm a  layv pr-txy
Cl».r#iLc« l'*ii;p£*Ll. » l k i . t  i t  t is  h» Xhe We»t C&a*-t i» coo- 
e*nuea.
l t . e  E'.ov# 11 e.«®->f!Ucidiz' u iso -czd  a c 'c o rd if if  to  to *  N J iL  
boii. Also, ei't'SiiSice w-o-id (iiiL ’e me cakbi# c l la ke t 6f.F»r' 
•MB m te# itifewe
Aszc=a« c*i# to veaiu jt •  f u t «  oa th* petctotojt. (sl 
j i * y e r i  frcrn Uie HHL la te« WHL at pzettiit?
The big iiiwe reerni to be U iit Tc/octo *.&! Maeiti-e*l w ill 
eaily pUy five garru* j,«r *«¥»«.« ia He* Yofk i l  t£«e e*s*aa*
tkMi 41,11 tnade
Wito ibe U iide& i |.'iaytog to •  {wckcd hoc** c«ch tima 
the Hkta c' Itofifi c-efi'.e to New Y'oik, «in«oe« ii»{*axi to 
be »crr;(ed *U>xt toiuig nicary ca Us* vwcUir*.
T te iiid -ct’-iva .» is - i  wesicns te im i p i iy ia f  la liie E * it  
Will teJore le.-j U.ao s aa4cd iicfiJis, Fof tee iHKie
f * * K »  Utot tee Mels ia base ta il «te ftyiag itiffct, •n m ia a c * ' 
w lie  teese westera c l- l*  wiJ draw tee faai. WML fla b t are 
•pitesiied heavily with ea-N'HL p.i*yexi, roaay o l Usera tuU 
havoc to tee WHL end teams Lke Use Deaver Invadex* 
might even give New York *  bcatmg
Think ol tee i(Vfl.lxy when itudy F ibu* gad Use lavaderf 
arrive la Chicago Ui play the Hawks. It doein't eod there, 
Howie Young wooid res-o-ra to the oid scene. M r. Campbell?
The evjyaasioa tnjstecs* olter* maay toteresUag ttote* and 
ihouki hot tve ihuaaed t>ec‘«u»« the Norris’ etc. are ot>yi>*ed to 
h  lo r feeble moceiary cause*.
Greeaharks are piaytog too big a pari la our aatkeial
im e and it dc.vesa’ 1 help at atS, I f  director* could fathom 
lhic,|s would be better for everyoae, but ©bvtously this 
doesn’t cut any ice with the NHL money.monger s.
5 i*. ^ *
yfc**#
Dagg Outduels U.S. 
In World Tourney
CALGUUIY 1d*to-Ly»a Dagg 
at Vaoaooireer, sferp ol Caitada’s 
estry m Uu l l i4  mmmtxxMuX
Cyjrlinjl r*t ̂  wtja.-'iwt.fe»jp_ Qy,
sew to Ids k iu itf I te d a y  aight 
a* h * k d  to* mataai te a t§>1 
J victory ov«r llM tad Scalw to 
'lEht* Mr«t rouisd ot Uw ite ’toara
ccmpetiUQ®- 
GagJi 4i, a rtla tto fti
dm  aad ScoHaiai. WmaMA akfo & it  Dagf'a g m v
Ijcd fic ia i. «'*« te 'th* wio-i the to* to the Ijub -M at atims-
' oer's circle by rtohs from hwe> ‘ p«d« CWtai biaca*.
ROW. ROW DOWN THE STREET
Member* c l Marietta Cc4- 
lege’s crew team, defeadag 
im a li fc llc ie  Batioiial cnaiii- 
picni, get la their pructice at
usual de-ipita tiu* Ohio River 
ct'fiifnuBity't W'orst Tood is  IS 
years Here the Hicineert row 
p.a»t the cc-rtser cf GiLmsa and
Wood St* , a »pot Bormahy Sd 
yard* away tivn i tee river 
bank. — s AF W ir eyho to >
Spo'C t*-
WiXJOWHk DAILY COUmiE*. Y U m . M A I. I I .  i m  f  AGE I
Colts Stifled By Yanks 5-0 
Braves Ring Up 1-0 Shutout
E w t JotetoQii ted hte rma to afm  tnxtoi* at Vesssm. €aa*d» 
lAA tTtomph over S«iaer'iaiid!mov«d lato a Ad tead a iu r  two 
•isd boodand sasp A ka  S. fu r - j eras but k d  oaly -M after ate. 
ranee spearhcwded a I f  A  ik o b j vu-ajfut..* vgr aa A« laat^ 
tish cwaqwfst «f Norway- J p a  o-«r Norway. cki«!|M(t by 
Dagg. acewsturxMd to m u « ib F ^  rn i,«k^ at OBodal ia th* 
•w se  (Stoditttei* al Chartottw J; iuttr t r1 > beiure *urm»- 
towa where he w«b the l»M Ca* i <tersBg a pair Swwdee had a 14 
aadiaa c ia im p ia iiih i» . fooito to th e a d  kad o v «  Swiu«w
iaa i. skipfied by GerioM Eeiter 
ot Htgi ICaltoad. behM'w ykkDad 
a deuce.
Dagg, -aeeAbag to becwM tfeM 
sii'th eocMtocuttv* Caaadiea wia* 
wer a  the «ii-y«ar-history d  tSm 
ateritiltoikal corapwittasei. tuad 
oady me fc«d -m i. That w«* th* 
tsjLtk, xehm U-S- -sMp Robert 
Uagt et Dui'ath. Mtoa., ited a 
oomparatavely simpde tha t tor 
three that wouM hav« ta d  th* 
game.
k ;-
Valley Soccer Schedule Cut 
Exhibition Games Arranged
VERNON (Staff) -  Okanagan 
Valley Soccer lofague directorv 
at a semi-annua! meeting here 
last weekend. rtcckl«xt t-*> cut in 
half their spring schevlulc to 
arrange for more exhibition 
games to help promote Ifse tiKiiX 
in the Valley.
Thia was brought about by the 
fact the Vernon National Royal 
lies held a 12-ix.nnl lead over 
their nearest rivals, and a con 
tinuatlon of this form could re- 
ault in a ‘ ‘no contest”  after the 
firs t few games of the schcd- 
uie. So. tn an endeavor to keep 
•occer at Its present high level, 
league official* have under 
taken the Job of arranging ex 
hibiUon game* with lop teams 
In Western Canada,
The schedule, originally aet 
tor 12 games, has teen cut to
Bathgate To Play Unique 71-Game Slate 
May Break NHL Assist Record Of 58
HIT8 THY MMOtm
UajrD b it tlM bcoois 
pertaetly. Hi* last rock hit Caw- 
aida't pyuG.tcr aad drov* n onto 
a U.S. stem at th« back (it t ^  
hmm, ieavtog Magi ctt* pntat 
ihort of a lie.
Tb« Urut«d Slatca Noat *«d— 
».#cx>iod Ru*« Barter and k *4
COCtlA, b l*  iCFS'-Hftu.itoe*I the victory ever ih* Twin* sfterlFayae • Brijtc^a — bad dl.fftctiity 
Celt* had a k«ck at lour mem-1 A rt Shaaiky aad JcN&ny Ed-|‘«  tb* seventh end and altewwd 
te r*  c i tee New York Yankc'el W'tnis had h*t earher bfOoseriiDagi and hi* pariaer* ta f i l l  
pau-hi&g su tf. all cf teem cva* I fcr tee Hetes b iith  * tejueg: the hxis i eatiy, Tbey settkd fi>r 
sidered *eci'«sd.liM! taka ! Asifaoeners by ie v if Lcwg aceii* pair to bockst the Canadiao 
far as the Colts ar* cccicemed,' Cerry B u  c b e k  ijowered iheUead to T-4 and Dagg virtually 
si's just as w tli that they tSoo't Cards to their win over Detroit I hr eesM the rest o f th* way,
Roq Sweboda’s three • run! 1^*11 wxm tb* lt64 Canadlaa 
homer aad two siagics providwdi championship from Eml# Ricb- 
ifie higfslight of the Mets-Fbiis 
tie, l i  aquads fiom  tf»e two 
teams also Utd T-I in a
I t*  aad also allows for two pliy- 
off games and four exhtbltxm 
games. The schedule w ill start 
Sunday. April 5. when Vernon 
host* Kamloops and Ktiowna 
w ill host Fealicton.
Meanwhile, the league has 
also approved the annual OVSL 
spvring tournament lo te  held 
here Easter Sunday, March 29 
A ll four teams w ill be vying for 
the National Hotel trophy cur 
rently held by the Royalltei.
The tourney Is scheduled as i 
pre-season warmup for the four 
team* and gives them an ot^jor 
tunlty to try  out any new play 
er* before the regular sch^ule 
teg ln j.
C ivil avlatloo passenger tra f 
flc  increased to 3,738,963 ta 1961 
from 5,451,Tie ta I960.
THIS HAPPENED A YEAR AGO




MONTREAL lCF» - -  Anathcr 
a ite ruk  for tee record twok?
I l  could ha.t't'cn h* th<* fe*’®- 
Itonal H o c k e y  league this 
wee.teod as Tutcato's Andy 
B itegste SK.u'tsach.es the record 
for iiiC4t a is iit*  (luring one sea­
son, The c'urTefit mark i* 38, set 
by Moctresrs Jean Heliveau a  
196541. and Bathgate has 34 
with three games tn jiiay.
But Uiere’s a catch.
In the process of being traded 
from New York to Ter onto, 
Bathgate e a r n e d  an extra 
game. When the season winds 
up, the lea fs right winger w ill 
have played 71 games — one 
more than the schedule usually 
provides.
I t  happened one* tef<we, 
w h e n  Ed U tien te rger was 
traded to Chicago by Montreal 
in 1934-35 and fitayed to 73 
games. But Lite didn’t threaten 
any records and the NHL ar­
chives had DO difficulties.
We ll watt and see if  he does 
t,”  says .NHL t>ublicUt-statl&- 
tictan Ron Andrews. “ Then 
we’l l  decide how to handle it.”
BEOKE llO W irS  MARK 
Bathgate already has broken 
one minor record. He assisted 
on a foal March 9 lo eclipse 
the mark for most assisla to a 
season by a right winger. The 
previous record of 49 was held 
by Detroit's Gordie Howe,* who 
probably won't even mis* it 
from his collection.
Three other minor milestones 
may t passed when the sea­
son ends this Sunday. Chicago’s 
Stan Mikita is threatening two
,o fg M/cas<x 
sW3/g# C M C »r/<A n'd  
B /P fo K  A  
G M S M curw e /fc d jt.  
C A oecFotvrf. M P  
PM oar/f>g/^C £ m rd
77f& /M r>cH4C.
A fy /rA r/a if -rism m F  
if / te n 'm v c *
CASSfUf ^ ^  
70
H P 7 a  AffS 





P S C /^/oaA 
o rg p  dhcA  
I f o m s  //7
m v f
flVfAICPOtTN
m w ro F x . A .A .a . T vA d  7 rru f.
M,’ ^ o T  PAM rm  oAcmM 
m m tMronwyt/6F. iAJfovA's 
ROIASPO C m tM tK ifp R iT  
i£ lC 4 -A  M'^rp/r7AA m  
mPCATA 7A K srm £. 
/rK/hV
/6 -y fiP /ppoF f, UMasMHaMI
N £ F £ R  B £ A fl>  Tm AfTftd 
4 ir£ e fiA A u m o  A rd A C M /c
have to tackia the first-strtoger*
to the Jv’ atvonal Le»,gue.
The Yaakvcs j:«re$eiiled fledg- 
lui.g rnanagvr Yogi Berra 44ite 
hu III i t  vu'iurv of the eshibitfcto 
leaded h i* Vcrtoa Trophy leadli,aseteU srSKa Mt#id«y as tte  
b.* tfsiee .goals over Chicago’'* u 'yU i m antled Just ooe hit 
Glean H a l l  and Toronto’* | agitiasi tee afferuig* of B ill 
Johiusy Bower- But Hedge and; Stafford, RolU* ^ M o a ., Steve 
Bower have three games left i Hanvillito and Tom hietcalf m  
and Hail oiily two, * tee wtos-e ul loaitg M .
\»e Hkdficid of H t'ti Fitchtog was also the itr»vng,
k s d i tee league to penalties ĵ , Milwaukee Braves’ l-oj Cleveland rally to the lusteiSMiueflaixd.
%...h 145 OfilcftjiiQt  ̂ o%'tfT H&uU-Tzxof(f Onolffii; Ju'i'ii'iiiy lioi.ni.iit)pQ k
‘ u ip le off Dave Mc-rehead.
toctiag game despite tee pres­
ence of regular* Jim  Bana,iag, 
llyue  Duten and Ray Culp i«
tee mo'dod for the Fhillies,.
BiU M.»El.ii.>i¥}ur!te pitched sis 
shutaut i£a,togs for tee Red Sox
aidson of Regtoa earUer this 
mcsntk, Richardson has wxwi 
fuvir t B t e r n a t i o n a l  cham* 
i*K.i,a*htj,>4 arid Hirctor Gervat* id 
kAl«w«ion one to the flve-yesar 
history of the competitkjB 
Canad* was drawn afatnst 
^Norwiy to the ►e'oe®4 round to­
day, la other faoses, Sweden
aad Boh H tffoer aQuekbed ajmet U S A ,, aad Sootlaod met
adding to its team record w ite jg j produced a two-
every in.ractkto. is the m o s tft,,^ j. yj yp teeir sec-
iwaaiued team with l.A ^  m to -j^^ jj straight shutout.
------------------------------------ i W»s.hirigt,oa Senators edged
a I aa a, s» I • .  j Kansas City Athletics 5-2. Chi-AnnudI Mefit, S u b j e c t * s o *  nipt^xi pms-
,  , *  1 ^  {burgh F ira te i 3-4, CinctoaatiFar Fish And Game | H * d s  ^ ts lu g g e d  Minnesota
. , , .  s: Tw ms 7-6 in 10 toning*, h t
An arrangement <5f sutijectsi; tojmij Cardinals downed Detroit 
for tee annual meeting of tee jx igers A2 and Phliadelijht Fhtl- 
Ke low n^a iid  D istrict Hsh and’ j,p j \'ozk Mels played
to a 9-9 tie to 11 inntogs in 
other Grapefruit League games.
HOCKEY SCORES
Game Gub w ill te  tee mam 
topic of business at tonight's 
executive meettog.
The meeUng w ill begin at 




TORONTO (CP) — The West 
eft litUe doubt as to Its curling 
supremacy over East in the 
ojvenlng round of the Canadian 
mlxcHl c u r l i n g  championship 
Monday night.
Manitoba crushed Newfound­
land 13A, Saskatchewan wal 
loped Prince Edward Island 
13-5, Alberta edged New Bruns- 
wlcH 9-7 and British Columbia 
dHposed of Nova Scotia 14-6 
The Northern Ontario rink 
skipped by W ill Biron of Sud 
bury c d g ^  Malcolm While of 
Belleville, representing .South 
ern Ontario, M  in the night’s 
thriller,
GAINS EARLY LEAD
Ernie Boushy of Winnipeg 
registered four atones in the 
third end to gain the early lend 
over B ill Allen of St. John’s 
Nfkl. The D o u a h y quartet 
stretched the lend to 13-2 after 
nine of the regular 10 ends 
Gil Larnoel of T ra il, B.C., got 
off to a slower start against 
Karl Stronnch of King,ston, N.S 
Tho Lnmoel crew gave up sin 
gles in each of tho firs t three 
ends b e f o r e  collecting two 
stonea in tho fourth end and 
putting the game on Ice w ilh 
five in tho fifth .
BUT HE SWINGS A MEAN BAT




, , . a l*ag MasoB
marks held by Beliveau and 
Pierre Pilote of the Hawks Is 
after a record owned by Hill 
Gadsby of Detroit.
Pilote baa 42 assists to date, 
four short of Gadaby’a record 
of 46 for defencemen. hfikila 
has 87 jwiats with two games to 
play and may surpass Bell- 
veau’s high for a centre—41 
points to 1958-59. Beliveau h it 
the mark for most penalty min­
utes by a centre (143). Jut Mi- 
kita has 142 and seems almost 
certain lo break that.
But cash - consdoui Mikita 
isn’ t likely to get too excltfd 
•bout second-rate staUstlci. Ills 
sights are fixed on the H.OOO 
txinus for tho league’s scoring 
championship and he’s on tir- 
get. He leads HuU by four 
jxitnls.
'The Hawk.<i scoring ac« has 87 
points, four more than ninnenip 
Bol)by Hull. Hla teammate is 
M lkita ’s only threat but i t ’s not 
easy for Hull to close the gap
tecause whon Hull scores, Mt- MFRIDIAN iJtVFA
klta almost invariably gcU anl THURSDAY W OM EN'S
asxi,vt and vice verea. W omen’*  H igh Rlngle
Be iveau is third with 75 M a r J Bromfield 
points and onnjxhtog Bathgite W om en'* H ig h ’T rip le  
is next with 73. Kenny Whir- Kae lange
Jim! Team High Stogie
llfth  w jlh 75 point* and Gordie 1 MountJe*
H(.v,e is seventh with 68. Howe Team High Triple
(65), Boston* Murray Oliver l^ ifie r*
(65) and New York’s FhU Oojr- 
ette (61) foUow.
SOX EDGE INDIANS 
In tee Cactus League circuit.
By THE CANAOLAN PRESS 
Central Pr«fea«l»&at
Mtonesruhi 8 Ctoctonatl 3 
Maritime Sent«r 
Windsor 11 Charlottetown S 
(Ptrst game best-of-five ftoal) 
Ottawa-At. Lavrewe* Renter 
Morrisburg 7 Kingston 1 
tMorrlsburg wins te it-o l-flve 
semi-final 5-2)
Northern Ontarte J u tW
It U the firs t tnternatkmal 
ee,!TijetJtk« for Switserland and 
Norway.
The top four aurvlvor* of th* 
rou«t-rob,to pr«.Umtoaty m **t ta 
playctfi T  h u r  I  day afttrnooa. 
The final Is *ch(«luled Thur*- 
day night
Bsjslon Bed Sox shaded Cleve-’ Satilt Sie, Marie, Ont 6 Ktid- 
land Iricliaiis 5-4 and !,/>s An-i bury 5 tSautt Ste. Marie wiRi 
geles Angela wallt^,i«d Chicago itest-of-scvcn semi-fmal 4-1)
VALLET LANES 
MO.VDAY WO.MIJNI* 
Wemen’a High Rlngte 
Lauba Bololiky . .  2S3
Wemen's High Triple
teuba P-olo1?ky  730
Tram lilfh  btngle
Busy B’s .....   1000
Team High Triple
Busy B’s .................  . . . . .2712
Women’s IlJgb Average
MarJ Lischka  204
Team Standings
Newcomers ..........................  52
Bu.xy B’a .............................  52






The Yankees, beaten by Balti­
more in teeir fast two games, 
broke a scoreless lie against 
Houiton wite a four-run seventh 
tnntog, Pedro Gonralcs driving 
in two. Bob IJU li singled off 
Stafford to the fourth Irmtog for 
the losers' only hlt.
Denny tem astcr. Bob Sadow 
ik j and Bob Tiefcnauer coni' 
bined for Milwaukee’s twohit- 
ter against the Orioles. Mack 
Jones scored th* only run on a 
play that saw tee  Maye tagged 
out after an apparent double 
when he failed to Uwjch first 
bate.
Jim  King homered aivi Ed 
Roebuck squelched a ntoth-ln- 
ntog Kansas City threat a; 
Washington handed the Ath 
Ictlcs their th ird straight set­
tee k,
h'loycl Robinson produced 
grand-slam home run with two 
out in the ninth inning to give 
tec White Sox teclr firs t victory 
in three starts against the Pi 
rates, who aufferesl their first 
defeat.
A Minnesota error following
three singlet gave Ctoctonat
Thtttsder Bay Jitister
Port Arthur 2 Port W illiam « 
(Fort WilSiam wto* be»t-of- 
seven final 4-3)
Kaskatcbewan iaator 
Regina 3 W ajbum 6 
tWeytern leads test-of-ieven 
quarter final 3-1)
Exhibltioa (at Geacfa) 









ha* b*«n oo* of our 
mc«l valued asset*. AU work 
guaranteed. Fast, dependabl* 
aervdce.
May W* Hay* Tb* N *rt 
Desita?
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY 8H0P 
t i l l  84. Paal 84. Ph. 704SH
Montreal’s Charlie Hodge *x-
Kelowna Bowlers 
Cop Mixed Title
Kelowna’* mixed twwilngl 
team came firs t in the Interior 
championship* In Penticton last| 
weekend.
Team member* are: Budl 
Toole, Joe Welder, Mlta Koga, 
Barney Kitaura, Carol Koga, 
Alvina Gladcau, Marge IJsclika 
and Alma Gruber.
The men’s t*am finished third 
in that division won by RoveI-| 
stoke nnd the women’s squad 
rolled to fourth place.
Other Kelowna tewlers par-1 
ticipating in ihe tournament 
were: Gary Fortney, Pat Heal- 
Ing, Sumio Tahara, Anne Ball, 
Shirley Fowler nnd Olive Po|i«.
W<rinea’« Hlglt Atetsge
Gay Too le . -  203
Team Standings
Screwballs ............................ 33
Culos  ............................................................. 30
Ito f le rs ................ ...............
NUf KV
28








4 ^  got 





S A R A S O T A ,  Fla. (A P ) -  
**Most of my errors were Uirow- 
Ing errors,’ said thlrd-basemnn 
Pete Ward of Cldcngo White 
Box, ” In fact, it waa so brutal 
at times I could have run over 
to fir.it nnd tagged out a couple 
of guys I couldn’t throw out,”
liiiat’s tho major flaw last 
jrear’a rookie sensation waa 
atni'tipg to correct when he bent 
over early in spring training 
and strained his Iwck. He fig­
ures it will coat him about two 
weeks In hla conditioning pnv 
gram.
”1 was working on-positioning 
my elbow differently,'' said the 
Montreal-born Infielder. ” I was 
trying to got truer throws by ro­
tating my arm differently. You 
know everyone snfd I  was ■ ter­
rible fielder, tnit that's not true, 
I  made 38 errors, but about 73 
per cent were on throws.'’
Beitdca correcting thiit fault. 
Ward said he baa ooo other aim
this season, to be able to steel 
himself every day to the fact 
thnt major league pitching Is so 
gtHKl.
" I’d like to be able to con­
vince myself how good thcEO 
pitchers are and be able to got 
up mentally every day," Ward 
ajil4( "tee pitching here is bet­
ter than in the minors because 
it’s consistently good day in and 
day out, and I  had troulde stick­
ing in there all the time,"
ACQUIRED FROM 0RI01,EH
Despite that trouble. Ward 
turne<l in impressive — and 
rather odd—statistics, Acqulricd 
from B^ltimor* in a mUltl 
player deal In which Lute Ai>a 
ricio went to the Oriolea, Ward 
hit ,»S. With m  hiti, 34 dou 
bles, six tr|(dea, 22 homera and 
B4 runs batted in.
His totals for doubles, triples 
and homers exactly matched his 
last minor league figure* at Ro­
chester In 1062. Hla hit total was 
only two less nnd hla RBI total 
six less.
Ward said the blggdst surprise 
of his first season was not his 
ability to respond under the 
pressure of taking over at third 
base-—he had tieen an outfielder 
hte Inst two yenrs in tho Unlti- 
more organiznllon ~  but his 
home run total.
"When you’re down In tho mi­
nors you havo Just aa much 
pressure, 1 think," said Ward. 
"Every step up tho ladder 
you’re trying to prove some­
thing, so that’s Just nlx)ut the 
snm(), but when 1 first walked 
Into Comlskey Park, I  took one 
look and said tn myself:
" ’I'll l>o lucky to hit 10 horn 
ers In thte place.*"
Ward, who hadn't displayed 
much power until his Wnal sea 
son In the minora, snid an ad 
Justment in the way he held the 
tMt mhde the difference.





YOU’LL GET MORE 
SMILE Tp *niE MILE
For expert service you'll 
never go wrong when you 
bring your car to llcp’s. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed on 
every Job — big or small,
HAVE MORE PEP -  
SEE DOC HEP
Auto Scirice luril Rcpiln
BAY AVB. at BLUS 8T. 
n o M  T 04U 9
K‘4..




Bina teKKHbaM beciaH k* Bim Charawl HhmdL 
ClWoaal nktting h a liaw, coety proaaa Isa k pmiiioii * ptCtcily ydUteT
. .wWqri ifiwdi, i* Brown Jiig k liw wffMn..
why ro many people who know wItUky {mfir Brawn Jug.




Yes, there’s a new sign and a new 
look nt the comer of Bernard and Bt. 
Paul. The new Husky aign hangs on 
me brightly painted orange, white and 
blue building that was once known as 
Garry’s Bhell Oarage and which win 
now t e  called Garry’s Hu*ky fiervt- 
ccntre .Of course that’s only the part 
of the change you can sec. Beyond 
that we’ve Improved our facilities to 
tetter the service. Now, too. Kelowna 
residents have a full line of Husky 
petroleum products at hand.
•  ALL CREDIT CARDS 
WELCOME
COMPLETE LINE OF
HUSKY pp:tr o le u m
PRODUCTS
> KELOWNA AND DISTRICTS 
ONLY AUTIiORlTXD 
DEALER FOR THE 
REVOLUTIONARY 
RENAULT
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Okanagan Valley ,J 7'
t'ft
tat.r. I! tft';',:t,tz
t, ,..te sftt? 
- ; f  tv '. t r .  t h t f t r :  
', tl,iiri 2' J J t ar;!S
t; 2 UFTMAN l.Jllli’ilPUU PUPSft 
i  t t f t 't f t i f t ,  f i i i fe ' f t 'f t is leTiA;.!,::',;. LA-ilLi m
Mltu mVi% LjNE'. ;
ft S A I..I :  K
fift;,-,'.ft
'f'u iiil.i,.,; f.',.',«,t ,
; „ ,ii ;i i , . i L t  i
i t . t f t l f t i  t f ' f t '  
ftl ft.e 
T T c  t fe it l i" .
I’ftE.D l,lT.tlU.!:, IK«t!|t, MIX 
i5.,w ; V. 4 ft t. n< ar t.f v.
Y f t :  i . ;  ' f t . f t f t ' i - .  l. i.z  rc ';.
u ,  .  i  l.e . 'J  f t.  I  t t e  f t ' t a : '  !  :






I, I 15I -  l i i . i a s L E J U - T )  t
D'f .ft -I F • n i A.t ? w h t  J 0 ta
KILOWNA Cf Vi RNON
.\RE.:.\.
t ' l j , : ' . I  i l l  I r ft, fet'St. 
1;....:.:'.!;; ■ 5 t . :T i;A  
! ’ f ■ , . ft ■;<#!:. /■// ;i
L . \ \  lNCiU)N FI.ANER 
.Mil l .  i ;U )  ^
B ',„
U '  r r.
■ I larn1'i."ai<-s,l (.■> tfjf*
.j»v I f th*“ lali" Vft.t .li.'s'v ,   ■ —
l i l t
r tj t>
ei l . i i ' t t t d , : '  Psi‘;c ‘M uV U u. AM» fe lM K A G l.
. S.:5 ’r c . r j h M r  ttA -ircry. lA )   -  ....   - ................. .




16. Apts. For Rent
1 l- .L D K ft f tM  M  t i i . .  V. A L !.  l i t  
, u.1,1 I . 'tr ft '.  1 I ! I T l',  I.e .it, 
H to fK - M l.Y t - ,1 !  - M r an-I M r .!. , ., | , ,i ,. ,.; | !v
Ik r t h l.li I. I'f Vrri'.iin. amiu .ii. c i): :;  ft ..■<• j  ,\i l.r./tcn 
the ( 'n g jK i f t u i i t  e f f t i c r  i nl.v n  . . r .  I : ' I  V ; . , u i ; ;c '.5 '.< '. lc > -
riauKhtrT N.-inry IvnU'f. : .  Ml', ft e, i,.,.' fe;:.*,!:, I tf
C a tl J n t ii i  M ( ' \ f r ,  • >n i. f  Mft . . i. t i l '  ■ ' ~
Mr . Ju !,n  M r f t . r  t ..,..,1, ^  IK  »,*M l l 'M - . M l lS  M l  I ' l ;  IN  
h 'ork? , T h p  v.t f t i i i i i ! ;  w . ' l  t . i ' . , . - ' l i f t '  ! ■■ a« • :  11* > < ; i :  i r.<*!r..iryl
tdacr Marrh '.’’I nt 8 j : M I'-i 1 L' -i; 11' fC fi’tt) :
S au it t ’ n u r .  t 'n i t r d  ( ' l i : r ,  h. Ke I 't ' tn a id ftft’-'.'ft.HO
r iw iia . IU '\ 
ini'.
1. i; 'tie.
N E A R  S H O P S  C A P R I
I f  ' (, 1 „ r r  ! fte .t. • t. r .. > " . '  f t . . : - ,  t f t*  t . i : . ' . 1 1.' "..< 
v . i ' h  i . - f f t i - r a  , . j  t , ,  - i f t , - l . f t z  • c i
’ tift, t,,,;;.r. I.i'M  ’ ' f t  I ft • I ■ 1 ' - ' Yi a !
.'trfcft l-Irai f f t  f t 'M ftI
I ’ K R  i :  M M  "  
f ; . ' i  iftft- .'ft .ft tftli- ‘"ft fee' .1 1ft ■ ft ft! t ft ftrr.ftft-ft'.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
IM  ! ; i . i : n . \ i : i » a v i ; . i . l l m v . n a  p h o m .
rie-eft ■ i; '.. '- . '" r  T ',.i;t
6. Card 01 Thanks
tf
I ' ' ' MitDT.K.N .M.l I I O M  A lM . l)  I !k Lift ft.'itr, f'-frig-l
r i. i '.  r .«r,.| t;u,,;<'. .'''h..;-', ('.rr-n ' 
. in  ,1 .A '.;ii’ :i'ftft A ' i ; l  1 ',  Tr!r>.
\VH WISH TO I.X l-K l.-S  (H it
f Uiccrc arul licart/c it ll.Htfeft, (" I M D U I ' l - H  J ITi.M.SHI.lJ tih lJ- 
rmr muift Irirtid,. and i i ' l . i ’ ii i!,. i , " "  > .''i Q i"ft i.iKiuli' a ijfd
f(ir thn r nnny floiai tn t f t t i"  , »" .i ,\'..i lai>!f Ai-til J.f t . 'Ir !c-
Bnd kindnc” ; ilnniiK i,t:r l« re- l>li‘ in«’ Ttri-ii.siii'i 191
m'eirnFtif tn (ti<* t<»5?i r-f rrfif fulfiFr |t\C H T 1 OK At’ AKTMFNT 
Spoi'ial th.ink.. til Hr' rim tor" , , > j. '> ;i(ii.|o At atl-
amlimrtFial IViKIM.ai Ho i ital.j :,,v: ' ,.a,,u. p. Apyiy USt
Hic IJpilvii'w  lloMiltal. Mr. atui y u - l n u c t  Koiul, ' 191
Mrti. t .  M tllrr, Hto C anails.in 
Ij#gk>n, ttpv. t'ftlrnrta nrni ttcv,
DtitTkMiK fur ih t'lr words i>l 
klndnpis), ttir* iia lllirnrcrs and 
Mrs. Day.
1/ft.t Ui..id.,ny, t;<..r TDK S M . K :  1>K I) lA'MIU.U
O' j" - . . ,  15 V.  Z ’ : a rr t 'i of tft,ft,.',y, i! ■ 
{•'!'. ai->" 6 .0 ,'i f * 3 c c .  AE.ft.t P.'.*j'i 1-3
t' .!f'S-'
. -J. >
I a*, a .'''-ry
. f t  -  . ti',4"
ft’ , t -
f ’ ."..-rft K*j‘ i f  .1 a i::'-',;, ' nr'e tr i- 'e ft t - r f t . f r  ("ft;.' I‘ *r,i.
!•', :..t'!i. 1 1 r I ;.itiiftft..r•. viri!-* f.-i; .('a.'", ft- t:.c,* lla rs i y fat'.d A!ft»>tt
I"..-- Ii.u :.ft f f  'THE: l ’(.)i:Li’“ .'Sft IM .
I! K 1 . OVA.fttA. It U, I'Jl
M l NT SKL!7lMM E:D!ATi:t.Y -
I'A l J.’
J. sr'it’,'.
I w " .  c ' . ' .  r . e w  3  I v d t s . o . v )  
lr,v, 'U M  f .  Co
r . iftft is  rc..'''".:, d i-i.T r fft ift l- t 'M .i 
many extra;. Pitccrl Xa •r!j. Pur 
f a i H ' . e r  l a r t i i ' l z a r ! .  ! r ! r )  ! k  
tr.2-iiitt
.AUJllD  VAN 1-L‘ UdS AGL,.7’3 1‘E.HIAt,.KO'i'i.1 *NVt.) U;itariCe liaulai
CcrrTserciil — Ilcaic.AoM
p..w tr '.tfrr.rs,:, t rakr . -...n-l
o .A ft u n lM tt ' t O.t I . «1 O iir j  r i lO N i:
" I I'Oi r ; . \ . , i 'r  i,".'.'.'.'! v.i'.I ra i'tl- 1 I’K, ■; i r. KASTLl- MI-TAt.ft.,.'- f, 
k),;, witlr r ta r ’i.tT, t.-.-c v.ret* ar.,1 garv 2
liftr.fta-j h n rrft 1 , <lt'») <.r U -t offer, T rlr-- ;r.;;i r, Ml»i Utljn-w U iivc, 
t 'l i 't t 'i l ' [ ft, r.o tC.Ydto ft f ir r  5 f  r > garv AHwrta.
132.
i‘ r«.! JcnkiHS Cartago l td .
H iJr la l . '  #„•.I'AT Aect.fts for 
N.'ith Air.cncari Van l-S.tci Ltd. 
i • ' ly i ’ tK '  ̂ KE.D I M,S Distanca Moving
!e!fthr,fuUKN(:VCI.C)in.niA n iUTANNlCAftiii't ' ' " 'I ' f t .  tra tlc ift all HaHsfacUon”
r -F .tf l 'ia n d  I'.cw -M. 21 V"lnr.'.i , and rftxlft!-. nt w and vi-.rd. ( j M (5 (.aaran.i n .>al.3racUon
21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
’ I it" i"'! i f ; I M li 11' I , IU (i n it 1 'r IV a 11' ‘ i ! c i t i, n .i t )\l i -i i t ej r <- nl a r g nd 1 fV>8 \ • .\T1.11 .? T.
W M,!. l i l ' l I .T  lN D l’N ritlA t.\j.7 ,,!‘ (. ■fc', (.In I'c 7u2.(U:»i> 132 ' iN ' T-t at Mm fait Sa!t't l . ’d ; .......................
I f t ifd ftr .  tan  ll* I f t ' f i l l    -    ■ - '.".iiil :;2i)d A \in '..r, A'rrndii
K..,d ."..-(d ti'Ai Uiiik’ . vu'.l lu-MvAl.K IN COOITTt I0'vl&'.\8' T t lr | l f t r , r  StJ-ATHt. I! 15. Shi!-




.5; I'i' t 1 I* " ' <!' f,i 1(1.I l l ' ,  C liu i.tn  I ’ l.iiif. tf'if.19Ji 1339 4 UCXUt 1'ONT I AC STA-
Mr. nnd Mr«. II. Strwnrt 
and Kntuily 
M r. and Mr- I., I.or and 
I'a in ily  
M r. and Mr;,. K(’n Stewart 
Mr, anti Mr-: J. Martens Iftl
S K l.l . CUM 'AINLU 2 KUUM 
Miitr. Cenfiall located. Trle- 
iihui.e ',ti2-;r.:i. if
CO M KO U 'rA Ill.pr I ’U iTn ISMI'IU 
•:n}t!e >nite, t ’ rlv.lte lia 'h. 'relfS 
llu d if 7tl2-i;9l. tf
18. Room and BoardTHi; (illlNl’ Xxir CIANCONT ItlH'.M AND luAUD IN NKW 
fBtniCv wish to thank llie ir U indil‘*noe for Im 'iiif is  iieofile. Itonii 
. - I - - I  I ....  i. .. .,........   ' |iri\ilecc- Ti'lcfilionr 62-177.5. 
193
fricnd.s and re la ll\t ‘s for tlu* aet,- 
of f.yini'alliy and Kiiulne-.i *.\. I'owe SI. 
tended dnrlnn their reeent l)e- KonM , liD A ltl)  A M ) L.aundry 
reaveinent. A speeial lh;ink ^on f,„. uorkint,’ younn n;im. Tele- 
to Dr. Unnklne. 191'phone Ttll’ rl.V-’t or apply 2(HI8
I'.lhei St 19.5
(IDOD itOD.M ANT) IIOAItU IN
I lean lioiue. 'i’l'h'phone 7152-4.530,
192
8. Coming Events
T IIK  IT N A l.C O N C M ltT D F T lli: ................... .
Overture St'ilen fi’aturinif Kieh-
Mrd (ire.iikd, (ilanli.l. w ill be In T d jlO  A r m m  W A n t te n
on '^hur^(iay. March 19 a l Ih c l*  ' •  V ia i l l v U
ro innum lly  Theatre at H:15 i>.i9. j ^jo o k h n  ;ri;i.;i)iH X )M  lim js i';
in Kood location icMUired l>y
ineettiiR|jj.j~_r|
rncmlM’r-ililp w ill be nvnilnble,
A receiitlon w ill be held at th(> 
Capri Motor Inn following the 
concert. Tlieit* will l>e u MUitll 
ehai'Kc. 192
T ill ':  KELOWNA TlltANCIl Ol- 
tho Unllotl Nation'.. A :oeiation 
w ill hrrhl il.i niinual 
F'riila.s, M a it'ii 29 at tt |vin, in 
the Health Centre annc.\. AH 
who are interested in tho work 
of tho U n tlfil Nnthniri arc nrgitd 
to Hltend. 193
H T .'a .NDUEW'H AhTEllNXKlN 
Unlld, OkonnHan Mithion will 
hold a ruminnBo aide on Wcd- 
mt.<)dny, March IR at 2 tt.in. in 
the Cotnniunlly Hall. Tea 23e.
101
THE
w ill hold a ruinntnga fialo In the 
Woinen'a Instltnto Hall, Law­
rence Avenue on Wednesday, 
March lB at 2:30 p.in. l6 l
PLEASE KlirEP THE DATE^ 
Wednesdiiy, March 18 (or Angll- 
ran WA St. Patrlch's Day Ten, 
ParUh Hall, Sutherland Ave... 
I  from 3 to 9 p.m, 183, IR9, 191
int;,iiu'ss exeenlivc. W ill pay 
ttood rent. Telephonn 7(52-'2(533 bo- 
Inrc .5 (1,1 I, nr after 7 p.m., call 
7I12-.52I2, liiK.m 3(17. 191
3 111;I)IKK)M i- 'A .M lIA m io y iL
wanted In rent, Oood Ineation,
elice In .-ehnnl-.. TelephnllO 702'
19:5













1 nern.ird Ave , Krlo-...i.,» 
rOJCDll
AlTU.AC r iV L  U 1. 1' I K L.- 
ILN T IIO M i: - ■ 'n i l :  hun.e 
b.i.v a larKc llv in j' itmin. 2 
l.irKO hedreonft, i.niart k it­
chen with ftitiiiK  .area, 22n 
wiring, I ’etnbreke li.itli. New 
gns furnaci*. C.eod Int with 
• ever.ll fru it tree'. Thl*: is a 
lovely eoniiiact home with 
good terms — $(!().(»() fier
month, includinc (5ft inter- 
e:t. Full price $10.9.50.fK). 
1’ h o n •' lieortti’ Silvet tev 
2-3.51(5. M,!.,S,
tlLLNM UtlF . Modern 2 
bi'driKirn home, largi* liviiu; 
KKiin with firi iHace, dinintt 
room, kltelnn with eallint 
area, full ba.- oment w itii ( \- 
Ira Itedimim and iiim iun 
room, carport, fruit tri-e-, 
Full [uicc $1(5,800,00 with 
;;oo<l ternu ; Phone (in-ton 
(l.iueher 2-21(53. Lselu; ive.
LIVE IN 'I'lIF, COL'NTItY 
Knjoy tho low co-t of livlruf. 
Hero 1,'i a neat 2 bedroom 
borne with a modern cerande 
tile kitchen and ceramic tih 
bathr(K)m; comfortable liv- 
liiR room, patio and u tility  
ruutn, part buioment, r,avv- 
dutit furnace, low taxe-;, elee- 
trle kitchen ranuft and frhhtt 
Ineluded In the price, Sitiad- 
ed on a lai'iie lot with Iru ll 
tree.s, Full price .S9,(Hi0,()0 
'I'eiim. nvailnlHe. M.L.S.
"WF. T il ADD HUMES”
lleoi'Kc T rii\ib lc  7iI‘2-0(587 
'Mac Mclnt.\re 2-.53:m 
C liff Perry 7(52-73.58 
(Icorgo Silvctitt-r 7(52-37)1(5 
Iju.-don tiiiucher 762-2.103 




Kft.il I vt.itc .ind loMir.incc 
NO lA:!!,..id Ave.
K e io s ftfti. 15 C, 
l'iior;e 7o2-'.'i39
S'D lilH  SIDE A love!;' 4 
bedtt-om lion.e in a f.ne a ir.i, 
L ite ," hviuj’ tuoei with lirc- 
p.kiee, dinint;! oiou, modern 
l.itelftn, thioii;;h hall, fall 
ba'.en.f lit v ith ni'iph' t iiaee 
for ruiiiiiu loom, 4 pee. 
batii, e \t;: i toilet in base- 
meni, larno h>t with .-evernl 
fru it trei'S. Newi r (vtie home, 
well built. C.ir.um iind drive­
way, SPl.htiO.Uh Full Price, 
C'Mid term-". Ivvchi'.ive.
.s o c r il END CLOSE TO 
LAKE A LOVELY CO'/.Y 
Ho m e . o.e. fio(.r:. tiiKiuait-
o'.d. ln'drooiii , liil'Ke llv- 
iuarooni w itli Koman K.ick 
I' ll ciil.'iee, l.itchen with diu- 
Uip ;oe;.. 1 pee. Pembroke
bath, utiht.v loom, e.'irport 
iind cemenl ladlo. Well linul- 
•ca|ied lot, I '..cellent location. 
Full price SKKinfVod. M.L,S.
.sot I'll SIDE l \ \ l lK  AVE- 
Nb'i; ci.o.sE fro  l a k e ,
Co/y 2 bi (Irooni liom e filtu- 
ated on lai'ke lot. LivingrrKuu 
with fircpkice and Mahogany 
P.niellliu', lu lKhl kitchen 
with dinlnj’ area, 3rd bed 
room in attic. Oil furnace, 
Kiirape vvith cooler, (trotind 
well landsi'aiK'd, I-'iiil piicc 
$11,0 )11.00 w itii t. nil;.. M L.S
ACEN'iS FOi! CANADA 
PEII.MANENT MOUTUAUE 
I ’luli Y’njlvtra (iI2-l»i5.5 
I'all Poolrer' t)l'J-:;3lft.»
Hi,lire Pail.er 7(52-.51Itl 
"Iluhfi”  Winfield <t;2-()(52i)
I tele!>h''.ne 7(»141('A 19.5-o la.tje  7i5l41(58 jj->- , . , r-, i. » t ....... .................. . .. ft  ii..nw.»K-on 'S t r a in  Ciurfi A t  eon.
2 Itl.DHUOM HOME, FUHCLDiONE 2t IN. A M ) ONE .IO IN, ,iiti-m. All aeec-'onrv im ludrd,! 
air g.i* fiirn.iee, Clo'c tO| flc rtn e  ranee for • ale. Tot) een- •.v.ljitr wail tire . I.ake new , ; 
riementiiiV, Vocational .SchwH.v,;dition. Telephone 7(52-30 3 7, 191;'rclcjihnne 7(52-0228 or 7(52-2122 j
Shopping Centre. Telephone 7 ( ^ 1 -M,t^v.'M>APEUS”" F O k !    ‘. ^ i
..................... ........... ' '̂SDale, oift.ly Circulation Depait-; U850 IlILE Y  1500 CC lAVIN,
MUDIJIN 2 ItLDltOOM HOME, jrncni. Dnilv (,'ourier. tC(-arlHireairf, t 'i>cfd tran'-in i*-j
 -           .',....e III I'. w iod 'ld ild i
24. Property For Rent
tteverme l>.i»ement, comtilrtely 
fvtrnivhed. f'rivatr c t d r a n e i r . l , , ,  - J t  O
Cen-tal lie.itiei). Telephone 7(52-jO/, W d n te U  10  u U V  
3127. 191' '
r 'A C  I t i r r  i IL L  I ) t X)T“ ()N 
I.ake. Itoro Iload, Telephone 702- 
2.523. If
H()Ti.SI-rT'OK SALe 7 Telephone 
7tI2-.5.557 eveninKfi, 202
lilt lU H 'l NEW OFFICE ON 
Krinard Ave Apply P Schellen 
uerg l.td . 270 ncrnnrd. Tele 
nhone 7(52-2..'59 tf








ion, nc'.v t i ic '.  w ind-liiild  
washer?, radio, bucket »ca(5.
I Take ov er p.avmc nt-. T ck i hone 
'7(52-8389 after (5:30 p.m. 193
13:,9 VOLKSWACEN. VEtlY  
(j(<(<d •‘ondition, -5 new tire.-.. 
$8.50 Telephone 702.(;HK) ihkui, 
or I venint: . '93
19(51 M ()IU IIs' b.5()™H,000 Mtlen. 
.5.5 i;.lle«; per rtallun. $900, no 
trade. Call 782-2311 noon or after 
4 p.m.   >9'2
UM7 \'H E V H O Id -T  1 IJOOlT,
Verv giHMl condition. '81 plates, 
(5ood niblKT $100 Tclc()hunt 
7(52-03 1 0, >9'
1950.... {'IIE V ItO LE r, N E W
lila te-, Telephone 702-7(5.5(5 after 
1(1 ii.m. *9"
119.57 METEOIt! 1ST CLASS 
WANTED 14 l-'r. l''H lllE -i,.,|„( ijti„ i). V-8 motor. Tele|)hone, 
Kln.‘ s iKint. :i.5 h.in motor. Good 7((5.,q(j;i!p 192
condition. Telephone 702-3300
191






WE HEY ■ WE SELL 
WE AllRANC.E 
Wc Iwnil Money on
M O R iC iA G liS  




Pm amount niock Kelowna
NEW 2 15EDHOOM HOUSE. NO 
basement, CJarngc altache'd, 
I nen.5oniibW. No agents, Appl.v
I5EAUTIFEL COItNEIt L O T  
78' ,x 1.33' at Ho.val Avenue and 
Speer Street, W iil take kikkI 
tra iler on trade or tcrin.i. Title- 
phone 702-(5;it)7 after (5 ii.m, or 
542-3903 Vernon, liaytime, tf
2240 Ethel Street. tf I.OVEI.V 3 HEDKOOM SIDElj,v ifidc duplex, 2 veins old. In 
2 HEDIIOOM HOME, HALE'| choice location. Always lent-
I I basement w ltli extra IredKKun, ,ed, Priced riuht vvilti low dovYn
Ixiw down iia.vruent. Telephone payment. Felepliono owner 702
, 702-7!5(53, 191 491H. II
T m n r T f
CANADA PEItMANE.Vr 
MOllTGAGE CORP.
' Fundfl nvailnblo ut 
current rnlca.
P. SCHELLENHERG LTD.
 (Agchts l  '....
27(5 Herniird Ave. tf
CEMENT MI.'NElt WANTED TO 
i)uy. Telephone 702-7231. 191
34. Help Wanted, Male
6lirc :oK lPAN Y~N E ED S~ 
ut once for Kelovvnu, Raiiid nd- 
vanecmcnt. C a r  allowance. 
Must 1x5 free to Iruvci and 
have late model ear. Sale: ex- 
lierlence iielpful, bul not. ncccs- 
liUi.v , We train, Sec A, It. Tnrn- 
er, lleKionid Sale,-. Manager, 
Sonthvvestern Petroleiiin Cor|e 
oration on Tiiurfiday, March 19 
al 1»:(K) a.m., IIKK) a,in. or (1:(K) 
p.m. a l the riaysliore Inn. Van­
couver, IJ.C. No plionc cuilb 
please, 192
ACCOUNTANT FOR MJllEST 
Product M ill near SlcamDu.i. 
Must be able lo prepare finan­
cial and cost, production rtnte- 
mcntH, Apply Hox 1372 Dally 
Courier or teleplione 83(5-2202 
collect, . ___ _
O O liM ERCiXlT lilL iS^^^^ 
qtdrc.i two firht or uccond year 
electrical npiirenticex. HIcndy 
(!mpld.vniehf, Telephone 7(52-0400 
or apply 710 Glenbnrn St. 191
FOR HAl-E S0.400 AGRKE-|FURNnTIRE AND APPLIANCE 
mt;nt for M.MKJ. Paying S0.5 pctrkale.tman required. Apply in 
nionth nt C5‘ '«, A))ply Q, Quigley, perton T. Eaton Co , Kel ,,.i. 
Iteldn Corner,' 193 19|
(iOOD 19.50 I'ORD. NEW TIRES, 
’(51 plates. Telephone 7(52-8985,
192
CI.ASSII II I) IM>I X
I . nirltii
t. IXaU ii 
:i, fUnrrlmifii 
4. I.oxoseniriiti 
ft. In M#miii(«m 
h. < in) Itl IlmnliB 
7 I’ liniriil llniiir*
B, ( oiiUnl r.vtnt« '
10, l‘r<i(i>»«lnn«l S«rni-e»
I I  Ilinliii'M l'«i*nii») 
ft
ir I n-l Aiiil ("Iiiinil 
11 ItiiiiKi " ( I I I  Una 
(■; VjiiA (mi ltni(
(7 ItiMiini' (si lloi' 
f l  aiH.iii Mini tlokrO 
I'I, A lt<niiiim 'lA(l"" W«iil<>)
; i ,  I ’ liilic ity  ("1 5»l«
',■1, l*iii|ii"ii>  W iinlitl 
t ;x l‘roii*ri» i;»cluuis#e
;l, I'M i i r i l v '('II t l ' i i l  
■ji. 111,1.111)111. Oii|MiiamlIlf»
;'4. Miiri»»tifi> nnii l.i>»n*
'.>/ Ilrwidit »n'( V*r»lltm»
Arllelf* ("1 K«l»
I'I. A l l l ' l i *  I'll
II. Ardl'Ira Ititrlmniica 
.i;. W'xnuii (0 nur 
VI. l|>l|> W*tit»i|, SUI*
IV. I l t lp  W«|,il«it. I'«m«l«
30. I l* l | i W'lnltd Stale nr M m «l«
3/ Ht'liiH.I* .■nit V»r.«lli>n(
3S, t;ni|>(ii)in«iil 4V*n(t<t
40. t'r(« *011 l3VrtUN-k '
41. S lA i'liin fri •n il tCtiulpnoRl 
,„41..„AmI<i», (01 ,(ki,l#.„..,„  ....
41 Au|o A rrv lr* *n il Auivatuilfe 
41 Irm lm  ■nil Ira llu r* 
o  li.kuinnt'*, tlnenulnit 
40 Ik.aUi A('r»»»
Aui'IKin 0*1*11,
,4) l« |(*U  ■oO ItaOtr# 
so AoUft*
I 17 Stiti *ii«n*Bo«
\
9299
SIZES 1 0 - l i
FUN-SUN PAIR
Ily .MAItlAN 5IAHTI.N
Suiuliiiie teattiu is on tiic 
vva.v I (iiow and go' in tl)o flat­
tery or rick rack frosted ocpn- 
rate,'.. Pi luce,vs top and A-IInc 
fttk ir l—Ixith cnsy-nevv, ChooBO 
'pl(|iie, linen, tliantunjf.
' I'rinted Pattern 92tHl; MIiibch* 
iSi/et 10, 12( I I ,  1(1, 18, Rire 10 
Dnkei 3 '( ydii. 35 lnch.
1 I ' ln 'Y  CENTS '50cI In eolns 
'no .%lamiui iilear.ei for lliid pat­
tern. Print plainly Si/.e, Name, 
AddrcBH nnd St) hi Nuinl)er.
Send order ,to Marian Martin, 
cnro, of The Daily Coinier, Pat/- 
tern Dept., (M) Front St. WF,, 
Toronto.„,Oiil.„     ...
Vour free imttern is ready-- 
ehooAit it from 250 denigii Idean 
in new Hiirlng'Suinmer I'a ttcrn 
Catalog, jUAt out! Drcmtcf. 
xportitwonr, eoatn, more! Send 
50c now.
K cm  IT OR NOT
iAm  i «/*■'* UtVii'-'xl 
■k'CMbito M ! *AS f, 
#v«jtot4Affe£> Sf StN4j-if<i<. 
m s ticytM m p  a em m tM d  
m  i s o o  Y & m s
U.S. Chief Railway Negotiator 
Says Wide Strike Imminent
WASHiNGTCBv (AP'  -  C6:«l' “ We tenmxhJXy ate ta i t  
; r#.ii»*y i  £■ cdat i m o\ e p ia iiiix iv te pc«veiit fetit
■ Xii3 $1;.4£«2*> 'ii* L'liSWM bl*/#* i i , WTZV ifte ill?'-
f «  "ta.* \« i|,e  v l » ttiUuE.*.i aite pv&fec d ;* iit« r . “  tfee
I j v * i a  i U ' t a e  ’ ¥ * > *
s W'oa* «ud five r *.!.:«)«/ A LaiX!* det*rtru*B,i
! K*i* i'r«*t*a  lae a*'« itraaetet Wcvfe'* { . « * >  C4ioief«fi«c« iiAJd 
!; fey fe>'F4.iii-iE|! vA 'ftt-ii c.*' »v«wja fee w  JAUoedwite
t gv>iii»£i ».jsat ieeKSsj i*.p»r».ie ■ cwxv.m«ist trocn W im .
J t4-si t»a i*v.- H c i i t  iisa  taet l i  lae ufcwe*
i '*»'*)». ©».' te 3'lt'Vki tfi#
S ' We fe*»e te».ift5-'e*»i£.*£A.« * 4 ' PecJte tii*
i »;w« ; t * t  B.« tft.icVi xvciift viz# *.^4 N*.itife.« ifce fecaei 
te iU:»i.e W«siiiei.4.*;‘ ■ *:.v > z"-
a.« t»v YVcte* iite l *.'. v»*e *.&a v»i£¥e.f
*  pte*i C'.itefe.r'«itee •Of*  rteci cisx^e-* *vtw#» ii«  ^
Wciie t€ i t * i * d  « cvpy cl « L‘ ..b. 
k'Ux t «  rafe'B.y Mgvditeis,, Uxiuc sc-̂ j-cfei t*ve »4id, uu4j 
aebierifcd te Itefeci Sevretajy, tou*! •  Ufe.-fcteie'
W., WrL;i*id W:j u  *uu.*„





t f  Itg  JiMNi AMMI Of tA  i im j i  llfiAM M  I t l  
m m  co e m f i 'k m t m r s k  »«i m om m m
“ "ft-r
MAtWfltliAAT QMc LA HZAritf 
t i t  M  «%*A. i t  ¥0«ri gfc'Atiei 
it'e.w p |< lf / lx r  HttA-DlntAt
tlfrMj
Jostffl GuyKMOii
m i  a s  f f fT  A mi k€) MHm 
m y  4  m d t a u m
v*»sS
•  b* -l-fAuhA, 
Jh£Ei A Dfca: 
CifeW-© tfT 
K.iwj rsJsJS'lL 
riiS  f f iC  AAi 
AUtiJM S & L M  CP 
& rAkliiSMaS Ar€> 
(J  u u s  m  i c 4  r m s
* $**»,#*!•#§»"JOW
*A W i*W  MmW*
r» irl» f 01 »ifcrii*L§./a i ikA iW B W  i t  
!v4U î AfAAAWiWr U A O U f Ot w m
Ddtt.AW Nt.^ ia iL r ir i t  M©»#ffc*LAr.
* * /  »fc J»» jN«¥*IW A% »>*>« t>J» >**%
Soviet's Gross National Output 
"60  Per Cent Of That From U.S."
by WinoertHUBERT
ha, HM W«y A jm  mmrmi
hl'OSCilW  'A P ' ■— A R -ftiiit'a , U'Za *ad the p t r  e m t.
ec";cteiiuiS £4t»rc»y Ui* So-'’£va tiatxv.i! pzod..;s »P“
v-tet Utec®’* iTC44 Biiix'£ai p«> r«e».red ’.4 reflect !£* jrA rc ity  ol 
d * a  i«.ii >e*r *»5 tr.c*,r« tfea.a:cv*i„:T.ex iex .ice i sa i&e 'Scviet 
W «*£'. <J to»t c-f tne I'tec®.
Uteted * t .« e  t£.« ■ Sftife i* . r , i in  — tw
i4  p M h i *c*i aejvti"** te iiiie d  t l  i i . t  fe«'»iry
t i S l , l S » p c ' ^ i *  s p * it i j i  •.!•,# US
Soviet ta iz i'.r ia l pfcii.-iCtii'C m fv c n  i x L t x i l  p n tS ,., t 





»v;lS lt:.« f»&»e e\ite?«t:eOt c# 
1215 «<*: SM.' aue 2f e'tV'-ft to i* i 
I «■* S c i I t *  A ii . e I . k *X! itrO « .6„| 
if. t!i»S t.fsS
b t « t o v>*y 
i t * ie  :'.«t:.jr-£» u  i i  *£t;c.i« :,& 
■U,t« Ci par/* L«»sp*-
P'evda de£ic-_z:ji:| *  U S
rea.S iz*.,,'. Stol i*.v AV AD 
> eat
I f c P i l i t  Ofc-Mfcil
St»r>.>4 4* , « fts'evcwsu-g
k.t Ue Si.vei A i* te '" ’. 
i t  t . : , t ’ ,.e? « ''.•# '.i> ie jiy  a
feit-'tt feeC: IS kf.ri *
I ' S i-c.‘" . | r ts i i . i i i :  4!jCv It w i i  
* feetted
i i t j
’ '.;,t Sc.'.*t U S ift.e jti-  
We-terii *Ci.\rK;n:;t4 here t A i i X o i t i i  
Ifie tliars 660 c**un Wi.1 * T r*  si',4p-..te cz e-.ed Jao S
II*  titit p„p.i. u.tv a tivfi. U.r I' S
cw .ft*»*»;*»I lepv.r? cl »’jpp*.|e  aei.yvl c i -vi rft 
Is t ie  Svviet efcrftjny'a ■ ,,y  ̂ , ,.et»£fc
rate




tSft v . t . '. t
2t.e .tftte;#:; ,'e 
vU iititd  LA l-scS
V * !- *  e l t '  S it ft
IkIBC'TC ft,:- 
vest i',f U'if
ft'ei.iSai £;,'c :,gc--;i. e ila t
t t.a-J
 ̂ t'C 5. t , ■ ip  :, -:C i i r  i t a. tea:
i V ,  t i. ,'ft-: a
rM r,-,'i-c i  - r :s f t *  Ift.fttd










By B JA t 8 1 A B L1
> .Hec« l- iit- ile r is h ik iX t i i ’ 
.■lw*l rftin-.pit€-sb:p P.»y
; ,e a t ; 8 a.
’ ■;'i t> "ft
Kz.ifti 
i'i..'.ti i ir3*te*
• A *  bw tf  a t  V'ou'fd up, W Gull y m  l u k t  !© • #  
^  g ia^ trfc rcA d  t s M x t
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
 s r W )  tT d k H - lc .H » c n z D j) h
W i< v a * * t f  * - i r iH - L k S T O e w m - r y j^atot.b  AA 
HA»» A.5A IT fiO'T A
SMa m - w o o
-tTvaasTM
g P '' - S 'A z U
C*
O '  c >
v i L o e a  
♦  L o e i i
k te ar.'i r.a t' 
ri'vre to K;.aae ■ 
tt.e i' .z fta . t
lie ii.f. ,e»j fc C',*.:■.'.-:*J to U*
e„eri.i *'12 f.:-'tee ft.t U.e i i f  
tiS tJif t.--4li2irt,f, sU
ilftvc*! »:te t» hiv«», Ixs! th ill
'■ill |ev* h i” ; « ily  Iw'o mMhXisa-l 
al U'trk* kt%:i SfiV'# fciitri r n t ' 
jjte ri ef the £ .xttracft '
Or h f r'-,»v the A-K aa:l'
it's; iht! kite; ,1 '!'* Jijid-
;;ij; tfta! ; ..te ii.'vi.2e-a 5-2 Iftt ‘ 
ft.:,4 Mi,; liJ'ftig hi;:, fti Chi)
e.pht ttei*!
h '.:e  f-e.ft.rr cf Ih e *  
ft-j5 e-f i i i )  very j-fo-niis--;
r a f .  Sujvtli jh;».iJd look fUe- 
whf-f* to I f f  If h f «aa S'fcxSuce 
the t j fk f if t ir y  tunth. Uick. And 
if h f studSfs th f t-»rf.
fzUte {;.f veil! ii.if-'.f lip with tl'if 
rt'.fthftt <if I'lay that f iv e i luni 
a lf« i!; iii« tf t f iiiic e  v t rnakiiiK 
ft’.e n. r.tia it.
At t r i ik  t»o h f i>!ayi a club
TLOiOni 
# • ! »
♦  A T I
# q a  j




«  A sa 
A Q t i
• O tT *
* A Q
♦  K»sa
♦  K J T i
♦  I l f
Tt’,# b.ikUng N'ft-rtli 1 clzti
Fast 1 tj.« i}f. S.-.ith 2 fiT. West
(■•*'.-8. S’.ifth 3 ?>T 
OiXTitng Sfsd-- r t£ h i i t }; a iir;
Most bandi j i i 'w J  by de-.. .ar- pj t)je rrtu rr.i a low
t r  raquir# no rari'fr ih.an orderly ; from dvirnmy. Eajt
totokiRiE for U ^  feeil r# iu !t to'cannot afford t.o jt<.» up with the 
b# afh trv ta , Tnr t#nden-ry l<> ice, which would imnirdiatetv 
eoncfntrat# or. 'h# p!*v of a '^ i^ ,  derlarrr thrr# di.-»r.u.nd 
piailKular lu it initead d  cwi ll> « ;tr ifk i and th# contrart So Iftb  
S'dav of th f harul a-, a B,b.-!f ft ,_av 1,  ̂ (jurV., and Iri? S<‘ju1Ji win 
a cot'OM.i-n faiiing re.n«-n'll;’# k^ph th f king 
for to# drfeal of many con-1
llere i.?. a (v,>r of han.t where 
many dcclarerN wmi’d go Hi'nnR.
W fit kad» a kpad# agamit 
three notrunip am! South fakec 
the titnr with the. (lueen How 
vhiiuld hr (ilav the haiui *
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23. I ’rieked, n 
by n wiisi)








32. T.ype of 
shoe
36, Alxiut


























f i l l  im e 
9 Money tif 
aeeouut; 
fhm .
11 A May fly 

































M*f i '/it* 'Q
Yrstrrday's
Answrr
and 1 lav« it:e ace and nnollier 
flub When it turim out that the 
rlub> are til\ ld#<l 3-2. .Siuth then 
liB; nine tm k» to 4how for hix
f  ffiii t-i
A little plBiinmg at the .start
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Star.s Indicate a mora or less 
routine day, although thes late 
afternoon or t t r ly  evening may 
bring some extraordinarily good
news. Tills l.s not a ik t IihI in 
which to liecome Involved in tlie 
affairs of other.s. Keep your no.-r 
to the proverbial grind.stone nnd 
don't ix* 4,ide-ttacked by non- 
essentials.
FOR TilK BIRTIIDAY
I f  tomorrow Is your birthday, 
the coming year should .see the 
culmination of many long-cher­
ished plans, even though fu lf ill­
ment has been postponed by 
several periods of discouiage- 
inent and a sn le.s of " tr ia l nnd 
error" developments.
Your horoscope Indicates that 
there l.s some hope for gaining 
ob recognition and financial en-
11,411.V C K l'l ’ iO Q l OTU — llrre 'a  how to work Iti
A .\ V l> 1. n A .4 X R
la I. O N 0  F 1C I. I. 0  W
One letter simply stands for another In this sample A la
Hsi-d (ot the three 1,'s, X for the two O’s, etc Single letters, 
ii|ni>itrotihie». the length nnd formation of the words arc all 
hints Each day the code letters am different.
A Cryptogram Qtiolallon
F Q R L R  C Q R L R  Y O  X Z  
o q n  K n z  K T  R K R I, V 0  q  T
V V T A 2. n 1 II 1, O /  N
B Y O Y Z X .  
-  I. U T  K q
couragement through an in­
fluential per.4on, but the pro.s- 
pfctlve rewards w ill come, in, 
the main, throvigh your own 
creativa and meritorious idea.s, 
liacked up tiy industry and 
■steady endeavor In putting them 
acro.s.K,
Your liest periiKls for job and 
fitiaiicinl lietterment w ill occur 
between now and the end of 
this month, in Ihe latter half of 
April, May, .July and Septem­
ber.
Best periods for romance: 
late April, May, early July, Au­
gust nnd the latter half of 
October, Avoid tension In Juno 
nnd IJeceiiiber. He especially 
eoitllou.s In financial matters 
during December.
A child ixirn on this day will 
be quiet, reserved and extremely 
sensitive.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By BUks
Ycslerday’s C l) plOQUutr: ONE COUN'rUY, ONE COtXbl 
rUTION, AND ONE DEkSTINY. -  DANIEl^ WKBSTEH
K aP lH6 MorH6(? 
OH WITH HER COAT
♦ Kisi F««tui«« Sv«i!K*i*.,tnc , 1464 w'urW nihu tiwrvto
Oh! »$€nlt'~mAAt dOTm  H  
♦ to p  H>W! I  Ai,»w.&ar KiA'iO'I'
i-aTTiiRf
OiH-UNaAbi'':iMil£f>
nfvam r m o u T  m it 
S*s».ai6» AwOf CKW/T 
WH4T $01 m m  
hikk-iMPT H 











..ft, ’ Hte* ' m t M  t? #♦
't »  s r A t  CV» I »'i*§ k,ka3n.
s' s.,«. -*s
V ite-t*: C* ''>*1
i  B it 's  Hfi-Wtf; ,




M  : sto. V
■It
Vs':wJi I'T U r i  'wtoJS 11 p f 'V . l  ¥#■ T  »Jto-iC, •*
: I t O f  t 't  H»i-S'i-l.s?*; »v5 I '  KA \  •i.',*.; ft.*-, f .  i>-i .* ft. t  |>  s - f t  f t - m f t f e 'c t e ¥ f  i ‘..-O  * r t
; I", sftte'. s-sss’s ife PI J!; /, fte:-; L.' ».'k :-te't !i
is'- ivi •'£^‘̂ "''¥9 m4 - ‘ t  MHk v.i
y  i. :«  w A tfAR l 
i l B J l  "'.Ni fK t  k"i,-*.#,*
'* K ^ K  " w  !‘i is  »',. ,#ii 
I  tfe r l i  'C TfU.tIfkL
t J i *  I fe !•< 15 K15 C I-. I, *
WSt
f
. , ,z|UiV T'HfTi
; \w t e i
I'Afelft
* ro -ia .-pa
^  ' i A MiOte'nt 'i
/  4 “'' / A \  i flv j
5 I
/O T A N D M A  H A «  "X 
/b e e n  VOTID TM i, 
' MOST • lA U T IP U l.
. veoMAN IN THI 
W , W OM LCP
on. J U B T A
•UNCM OP 
L IT T U P  O U ' 
COOKIR , 
a h X M ifS /
Now.wno p  OOA 
glULY TW IN O  L IK f  
T H A T  7
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Of WnAT v-‘ A"’ Pf.\TO 
\VftAN >0,1 \\ P«f OJT/
<U 8 .- /
f?  1 ( T ftrN  IT W.v-i V J
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CAUUTHR tiOLC 











DC5K S I6 N .
AND, DAD , I JUST 
RIMPLV c a n t ex is t 




O k'AV,' I'LL 
THUJK 
AI50UT ir /
s \ ,  SmihkNG
I'in;««a(s
%teM
r u e s  I I  i t t j p y x A  n m y  c w i m i .  t t m .  m i -  i f .  m t Squabble In Legislature 
Lengthens Long Session






i to n t  * * ’• tM a iilv*
ViClX>itL4 (CF*—Oai* U  U»»;t*uukl m  g lM  %o lae i- it - ,  !>*'- F .u w s  'Lr-ViOi-
i i iL a g i  oa recwd Lwr ■ £;u*;f 'y  t t i te t i  Uie X'olf, i Urey* fee w iu!
tfee i k i i i i *  Cuiuxafei# Leguia-; " A te  k»r az.-*a,e.e»i fey t ie  e«cfe*xi|,e. ! vJ W i e a i p t f  Mauaav
vox# laxc iie iu  W a ia ie  it» I t i i :  p ix iy '“ * Mr. Beiuieu a j i t G .   ̂ "Tt ti« ’Uax ep »e cUm;«d vis*' fcve.- ot v*o yvx»4
rei#iO£i tfe# kw4|e»v e ve r. "Na, he i r a ' l . "  m d  Jvtea be uutii aC.er fcaiVer, '; cRikij'eii.. Mai-f-arev NiM.ti‘y 'Sesr-
M o ik i iy 's  VMghl w t ta ig  ■was'&suir# ' *N D F  A lt» m i>  M r  ‘ i i  m ak.e* m *  »si«m «»a to  5. a ito  b e r IS-n'vcyatfc-sjAJ
I'te ji k> ir iau ie * vid vSaen ix w ax: iq-ai"e. x&e NDP waip, SHtto lae a uieaiber of ife# ae toed, fe^'ctti#f. R'AkdJ' CbmtiaD,. *X«t'd
cui ifc t f i fey Fi«jtJii« iie iiiie it m 'p ie iu ie i' t * a  mi'eiveae-d feii.kMe reptM'iexi : wfeta *  de*ufey«d iSiea?
a aivfi lasa H uim vk'/u t asihidj'aw xhe w ie . aad Y%ie t> aiieadjc v».fte'■ fc.es-f
» N t)F — C l a ttw u u a  y  ' l« i>  «fe»yay t<  k*tt *»  u»cy *U k» i *  kMi^# vuy  le e v s d  3ie#«d«y *
h ie .  N i ite e i i* .  lu a x g  t lH iM g  4 ]  % lr  B e iu« 'U  i t o a  u w v e d  aa- . f t tu e ji a * >  si.« Stolt « * J  Use
o l Lac»is aoici i ix ta X 'i .^  jc k .ra : iie iit ,  r ty u x ii .  &«■{ m  IS09 aeai l iS f ,  i»
Oppc,’#iUofi L e a d e r  Rofeen *-5 day*.
*s c®t c i l ie  Hyiije Mr. B tia itU  ta# let it be
i t i iU i i e f  W iU ij- io a 's  a a la ry  \ o u .
Cecilitea.iiiesd a iih  a eiuiie that the Siracbaii 
piei'uiM tiadii't kepi *  p t u n i^ '  ^  ^  ^
N .iM k CHAltM AN
K .& G IN A  * C F ‘ — A. E.. B 4 *k . 
roe ;*, p io o ia c ia l be a l ia  tftiffiL -ie r, 
M 'jaaday aasoc/o&ced tue  afiipuc£.'v
.  ___ ,  , _  . . ro to i c l D tim c t Cccixt Jyd*e
to  EOi.u lh a l  tb e ie  <*»xJd be ito ' Z t Z ' i Z ' ' A A v ^ - ' 7 4 - / 2 S ^ H -Z iL ' u..--u«ee» caa  i  ' f e e t  H . M .C ie i* a d  id  R«a.a.ft
a *y r«  to g b t s iu ii ig s  t v U w i ie f -  ^1 ib e  la e a u e r  a t 'sd»- ^  a e a ti i fe a u .u .u  u  # p r< u ku i* fa t &a»>
t i ia a y t e  ad .K ju i'ua iec t a t i- '- 'b / t to A u .-a  W c*a l—-or ckaAwatoua w eek t& e te  w iU  'Sae t.ec-feJba,*lef; k a u b e a a a  A |.*ije *i B o a rd  c a
uat,»i
: tu ic k  i a i i  U y il l i  la e
DON'T MONKEY ABOUT ON THAT ICE!
Ev«a •  Ckiiiip ctauip m .ai 
l» a a ic e  m  S p a i iy  gei» g«a.4 
ta/emns a *exie» c i cc«t'*ci,.-
U-S.1 WV“to.id 0-«.Sfct’ V.tat
U,ert:£l-fe Ct-rU UtLUl.lc »tiUL 
tic ai «■  ̂ €' C i '*■ * \
* a Cicc.i|-c iv'e aa l
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Johnson Says "U.S. Ready" 
To Talk On Panama Problem
WASHINGTON" 'A i“  — P rts i- ' agreed to 
cieiit Johriam ;aid ‘ 'the UmScd: relalions. 
States is resuic Monday if Pats- 
arna l.s ready”  tti work out a 
solution of dtffcrence.y over the 
US.-con troll eel Pananta Canal.
In an adrire-s at the Pan- 
Arncrican Unwn on the all- 
ance-for-PrriKrc.*s aid program 
for U t in  America, the presi­
dent dejiarted from his pre*- 
partxl text to make the obser­
vation that there hn.s still tiecn 
no meeting of minds between 
Panama nd the US,
He repeated the U.S. jiosition 
that Wa.^hinglon is not asking 
Panama for .my prc-commit- 
inenta before a conference on 
difference;, and does not be­
lieve any solution can l>c found 
until diplomatic relations arc 
restored between the two coun­
tries.
Johnson threw no light on 
reasons for an apparent mlxup 
Sunday n i g h t  in statements 
about the status of U.S.-Pana 
manian relations.
A U.S. s p o k e s m a n  had 
aquelchcd o p t I m I s rn arl.sing 
from an Organlrallon of Ameri­
can States announcement that 




OTTAWA (CPi ~  A plea for 
a wider scope including men­
ta lly  ill, mentally retarded nnd 
tubercular pallent.s in the fed­
eral-provincial hospital in.Hur- 
anco program failed to win sup- 
jKirt from Lil>eral MPs in the 
Commons Monday.
Instead, government supiwrt 
era itrged that action l>c de­
layed until after the royal com- 
misKion on health services sub­
mits a re|H)rt, expected to be 
alK)Ut May.
'Tlie plea came from David 
Orlikow (NDP — W i n n i p e g  
North) tn a private member.s’ 
motion supiHirtcd by Harold 
WIneli (NDP—Vancouver liast), 
Mr. Orlikow argmsl that the 
vast majority of mental pa­
tients now are eonfintsi to un­
der-staffed and under-e<|(d|)|HHl 
provincial in.stitutliais w h o r e  
they are denied, in effect, Ihe 
successful Ireatmenl supidled 
mental patients confined to psy­
chiatric units of general hosiii- 
tnls.
In HHil, tiie average s|M'ndlng 
per day on a patient in a gen­
eral hospilal. which <|Uiillfles 
under tlie ho.spltal InMiraiiee 
lirogrnm, wav S23, The average 
.spent on a i>atlent in a mental 
Institution, wliich doesn't qual­
ify, l.s W.IH) II day,
HF.RKH TRAININO FUNII
Mr. Orlikow rImi urgctl that 
large »um« Iw carniarkcrl for 
profes.slonal training of |K;rs4ma 
to treat the mentally ill.
Mr. Winch (NDP—Vancouver 
East) callerl it a "disguMting 
disgrace”  that not n cent of Iw l- 
erut money Is inovidiHl for the 
eare nnd tndning of the men- 
"tall.V'"re!rtTttftd,     .-*■
’Ilte  l^ivlot UiUon exiKirl.s ears 
to flO countrie.s, with a sutrdnn* i 
tia l |)ortkin ,|airchnsc<l by Scan-i 
dtnavtan countries.
fA im m p iu i!  
lOWFAKlOKrOAr 
TO EDMOKTOH $12
Thnt'i tho Incredibly low ono-way paetoQO (or« 
on tho now Fnresavor Plan. And look whnt coach 
travel on Tho Canadian nivosyou: R" jrvod roclin- 
Ing seats with lull-lenQth loo rests, Scenic Domos, 
porter service, and music. And you can purchase 
delicious meals In Ihe Dining Room or Skyline 
Colloe Shop. The Farosaver Plan is also available 
tor All-lnclusivo (meals nnd passage) in tourist and 
standard sloeplng cars. Soo your Travel Agent or 
any Canadian Pacinc ofhce..
KILOWNA-IOMONTON O. r v.i, ri><i,() p iiu in  (li« f%
)a ftlnnip*! L’ l IQ, (<i )iJi(iii(i1 t ill /O § dm
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ELECTIVE IMMEDIATELY:
All B'A auto tires 





No matter when you bought them, your 
B-A Sentinel Tire Guarantee can’t run 
out during the lifetime of the original 
tread. Your tire investment is protected 
against all normal road hazards, such 
as snags, cuts, fabric breaks and un­
repairable punctures, as well as against 
defects in materials and workmanship.
NO mueage 
u m h
No matter how many miles you’ve put 
on your tires,you can’t outdistance your 
B A Sentinel Tire Guarantee! It remains 
in effect regardless of mileage, speed, 
or road conditions, Adjustments are 
based entirely on the degree of original 
tread used, and current B A suggested 
list prices.
HONOURED
e v e r y w h e r e
No matter where you bought them, your 
B A Sentinel Tire Guarantee is as good 
as gold, and will be honoured at ^  of 
the more than 6,000 B-A stations in 
Canadal No proof of purchase, or guar­
antee certificate Is ever required.
GUARANTEED R
m L m W  i (AA (SIM) AGMSS (»)UDA
t  I9HA
Yl'ft*;,). V .'''.(('y’iCVfei itot'toyij'. ,'v,' '.''V,tv', v'̂ "
PETE'S BA SERVIff Drop in at the Sign of the Big B-A
1 (icm llv "W eather .Ylim''
I I 10 Ifnncy .Vieiiiic Phone 762*5500
for a Great New Motoring Thrill. . .
